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With the annual Board of
Education election only a few
weeks off, the usual pre-elec-
tion gossip is making the
rounds. Prom various stories
reaching our ears during the
past few days there Is every
indication that citizens from
"fivwy noofc RTMI ̂ corner o* tins'
townihip contemplate throw-
ing their hats into the ring
this year. To date at least a
dozen names have been men-
tioned as possible interested
candidates.

LMt year for some reason or an-
' toot* eltl«*n» failed to be-
>.eathut«d over the school
to ind only four petitions
filed for the four posts

available. In other words there
wit no contest. Things have
changed in the past year however,
and tt» people apparently have
NMWld their taiterett in the edo-
osttMul system, so much so, that
it appears that this year's election
will be a free-for-all.

PASSAGE OF RELIEF LEGISLATION
AND REFINANCING PROGRAM HOLDS
UP PREPARATION OF 1936BUDGET
Legislature To Consider Relief Bill When It Convene*

Monday—Township, In Meantime, Awaits Word
From Investment Bankers.

SPENCER ADVISES REDEMPTION OF LIENS

WOODBRIDGE.—Various factors, including relief
legislation and the refinancing program of the TownBhip,
are holding up the preparation of the 1936 Township
budget, Committeemair Fred Spencer, chairman of the fin
ance committee, said yesterday.

"We necessarily have to work

SHERIFF TO ASK
FOR ADDITIONAL
GUARDSJJ JAIL
HARDING TO MAKE RECOM-

MENDATIONS BASED ON
GRAND JURY FINDINGS

Confirming a story carried
in this newspaper last week,
Howard W. Madison, an ac-
tive G. O. P. campaigner, re-
ported for work at the tax de-
partment yesterday. The
former second ward commit-
teeman's duties will be con-
fined to "putting the pressure"
on tax delinquents. It might
be added that Mr. Madison is
well qualified for this particu-
lar job.

t •

John Bergen, first ward Demo-
cratic eommitteeman, should be
the busiest minority ' represenU-
th* In 19S6. Mr. Berg en, named as
a member of the three most Im-
portant committees, finance, pnb-
lk works and polke, will take an
actto part In practically every
Important phase of municipal
ntanafement.

NEW BRUNSWICK.— In
compliance with the recom-
mendations made recently
by the Grand Jury as a re-
sult of its investigation of the
Metelski escape at the coun-
ty jail, Shenlf F. Herdman
Harding will recommend the
appointment of additional
guards at the next regular
meeting of the County board
of Chosen Freeholders on
Thursday, January 16.

After a tour of investigation at
the county jail, the grand jury in
its findings suggested that, three

POLICE COMMITTEE
PURCHASES NEW CAR

FOR RADIO PATROL
WOODBRIDGE.—One of the

recommendations made by Chief
of Police James A. Walsh recently
lias already been carried out ac-
cording to an announcement made
by the police committee last night.

A Plymouth coupe- has been pur
chased from the Grata Brothers,
in Fords, to replace the old Ply-
mouth in the radio patrol division.
The latter car was used as a
roundsman's car before being turn
ed over to the radio division and
Is in a very worn condition.

The committee is yet undecided
as to whether or not it will pur-
chase a oar tor headquarter use to
replace the 1930 Chevrolet sedan.

AMI)AIM

the budget around the refinancin
plan," explained Mr. Spencer
"and we are still awaiting fina1

word from the investment bank-
ers."

He pointed out that the re-
lief legislation Is also holding up
the preparation of the budget.

Township Attorney Leon E. Me
Elroy,-in mwussing the game sub-
ject said that it would be advisable
to wait, until alter January 13 at
which time the legislature will
meet in Trenton.

"No municipality knows just
where it stands or haw much it
should appropriate" for relief pur-
poses until the legislature passes
its reliel bill which will state just
what percentage the municipality
will have to pay," stated Mcuiroy.

"The State auditors inform us,"
continued the Township attorney,
"that we may figure the relief ap-
propriation at the same figure as
last year, $19,000. However, that
would be difficult in a way if aft-
er the budget was adopted it de-
veloped that a larger amount was
necessary. The Township would
have to issue emergency notes and
bonds."

To liquidate Tax Title Liens
In the meantime, Committee'

man Spencer, is issuing a last warn
ing to persons who have intentions

TOWNSHIP PREPARES
P U N S FOR GAS RATE

NIER WELCOMEDHEARlNC imm 3I

AT POLICE MEET
COMMISSIONERS FORMALLY

INTRODUCED TO POLICE
DEPARTMENT

WOODBRIDGE.—Police
Commissioner James Schaf-
frick and Deputy Commis-
sioner Ernest W. Nier were
formally introduced to the

NITECRAFT MUST
GET 0, K. FROM
ZONE OFFICIALS
KAUFMAN HAS TO SECURE

CERTIFICATE OF OCCU-
PANCY-NO OPPOSI-

TION TO PLANT

guards be employed in each eight- of redeeming the liens the Town-
hour shift instead of two guards,

Continued On Pace Eight
ship has on their properties

Continued on Page Eight
for

TO EMPLOY 100
WOODBRIDGE.—A tem-

porary snag in Me opening
ol Me new Nite-Uraft Corp-
oration factory on Main
street in the "old movie
building" developed this
weeK wiien BuilcUpg inspec-
tor William Allgater lntorm-
ed Fred Kaufman, owner of
tne plant, tnat he would have

members of the police force
at a police inspection held
Monday night at six o'clock
at the recorder's court. Chief
of Police James A. Walsh
greeted the commissioners
and introduced them to
officers.

Commissioner Schaffrick made
a plea for cooperation. Although
new in the work, Schaffrick said
that he has watched the depart-
mqit with interest in the past and
that he was confident that the men
of the department would keep up
thsir enviable reputation.

"Only through cooperation and
hand work can you expect to
climb the ladder," declared Schaf
frick. "Remember your chief was
not a bom chief, nor your captains,
or superior officers. They had to
work toward that goal. The same
goal is open to you if you but try."

Commissioner Nier, who was al-
so a member of last year's police
committee, commended the 'men
and advised them not to allow pet-
ty jealousies to creep into the de-
partment personnel. He pointed
with pride to the accomplishments
of the department during the past
year.

WOODBRIDGE.—Township At-
torney Leon E, McElroy announc-
ed yesterday that he is going
ahead with plans to fight the pro-
posed new schedule of rates sought
by the Perth Amboy O u Light
Company, in conjunction with at-
torneys representing the Borough
of Carter* and the City of Perth
Amboy.

"A Newark attorney," said Mc-
Elroy, "Is briefing the law on the
matter for the presentation of our
case before the Board of Public

INTEREST AWAKENED IN BQJ
EDUCATION ELECTION AS SEVI
MAKE UNOFFICIAL ANNOUNCI

11 i

Filer and Turner to Run for Re-Election—Andrew
A. Lax, Ernest Lin̂ c and Rufus B. Allan ExpM
Be Candidate*.

Utilities on Thursday, January
80."

The garbage collection fight
continues. Justice Case re-
viewing the specifications of
the bid advised the Township
Committee \o re-advertise.
Tin upahot of the controversy
places the bidders in a peculi-
ar position inasmuch as each
man knows the other fellow's
figures and will be guided
accordingly. With such keen
competition in the field, and
under present circumstances,
it is more than likely that
neither Langan or Novak will
be successful when the final
bids are read.

MARY WEEPS IN DESPAIR WHEN
TOLD OF BANDIT'S CONVICTION

NEW BRUNSWICK.—Lamenta-
tions and cries of despair were
heard in the county jail yesterday
when Mary Truchanowicz, erst-
while cabaret singer, was informed
that her "boy friend," Edward Me-
telski, was convicted for the slay-
ing of State Trooper Warren G.
Yenser and has been sentenced to
sit in the "hot seat" on February
17.

Mary, who became involved
with the authorities when she con

It la hoped that there will be
no objection to the new Nite Craft
Corporation plant on Main street.
Residents have been deplorinc the
lack of Industries in the Township
bat every time one shows any de-
sire of lociiin* here barriers andsire of lociiin* here barriers and
restrictions are placed In the path
to that official* jo sad look else-
where.

•

Due to the unprecedented air
of uncertainty which sur-
rounds the State House this
year, observers are finding it
most difficult to write their
previews of the annual legis-
lative show, upon which the
curtain will rise next Tuesday
at noon. In some years the
drama here has fallen under
the heading of tragedy, while
in others it has turned out to
be comedy. All that is certain
concerning the 1936 spectacle
is that It will open as a mys-

What role Governor Hoffman
will play In the approaching dra-
ma. Is one of the principal ques-
tions for which no definite answer
can be riven until the plot furth-
er unfolds. Some claim the Gov-
ernor will not be active fat this
year's session due to his varyiw
views with the so-called "econ-
omy Moo" as to the best means of
financing emergency relief, which
is the basic problem around which
the approaobinr mystery will re
volve.

If the administration sup-
porters sticjt to their guns in
the Senate, as now appears
probable, a deadlock is certain
|p result on the proposed pro-
wttati of the "economy bloc",
• b e n is faced with the prob-
lem of financing relief with-

' out new taxes. In such an
event the Democratic members
of the cast, although numeri-
cally In the minority, would
be given the balance of power
and it, will be interesting to
see which side of the stage
they will choose.

TOWNSHIP TO ASK
FOR NEW GARBAGE

BIDS ON JAN. 20th
—•—. •

WOODBRIDGE. — Re-adver-
tisement for garbage collection
bids was authorized at a meeting
of the. Township Committe Mon-
day night, due to the action of
Justice Clarence Case in setting
aside the 1936 garbage collection
contraction originally awarded to
Nicholas A. Langan, as low bid-
der. The bids will be opened at the
next regular meeting of the Town-
ship Committee, January 20 and
will call for collection to start
January 23 and lasting through to
December 31.

The action had to be taken be-
cause Andrew Novak, present
garbage collector, protested and
secured a writ from Justice Case
Novak based his principal ob-
jections on a technical violation
claiming that Langan failed to
comply with the notice to bidders
and specifications in not submit-
ting with his bid a written permit
from the owner of the ground in-
tended to be used as a dumping
ground for the term of the con-
tract as well as a written permit
from the local Board of Health
approving the dumping location.

Novak, too, according to Town-
ship Attorney Leon E. McElroy,
failed to comply with specifica-
tions inasmuch us he did not sign
the proposal and submit with his
bid the proper written consent and
permit of both owner of ground
and the Board of Health.

Langan's bid at the first meet-
ing was $6,650 while Novak bid
$7,800. Other bidders were An-
drew Salerno, of Union; John Ko-
kus and the Murdock Construc-
tion Co.

A CORRECTION

fessed that she smuggled the gun
into the county jail with which
Metelski made his famed escape,
is scheduled to appear before
Judge Adrian Lyon this morning
to plead. The prisoner, somewhat
upset over the fate of her "boy
friend," declares that she will not
appear, but Assistant Prosecutor
James S. Wight says that Mary
will appear on schedule. ,

Paul Semankewicz, Metelski's
companion in the brief spell of
freedom which wound up in the
arms of detectives in Newark, will
also face Judge Lyons this morn-

to mane application to the
board of Adjustment of the
/-oaing ordinance lor a cer-
tmcate ot occupancy due to
tne tact that Main street la

1 the business zone.
i'ne application was filed yes-

terday morning and the hearing
on Uie matter has been set loi
Wednesday night, January 15, at
the Memorial municipal Duucwng.
Notices to property owners in the
200 foot area irom the proposed
plant have been sent through the
mails.

KEASEBY WATER
-iSYSTEM'S FILES

HARD J O J R A C E
RECORDS TRACED BACK TO

1910 WHEN PAPERS LIST
'EXTENSIONS'

WOODBRIDGE. — Difficulties
encountered in tracing back re-
cords on the Keasbey Water Sys-
tem is at the present time holding
up negotiations with the Middle-
sex Water Company, in an effort
to have the concern take over the
system.

Township Attorney Leon E. Mc-
Elroy who has been engaged ta
searching the records says that he
has traced the system back to 1910
wJien papers speak of "an exten-
sion ot a pipe line". Up to date he

JANUARY 21 DEADLINE FOR PE1

WOODBRIDGE.—Interest in elections is kee
more as a number of Township citizens, unofficial
making it known that they intend to be candidates
Board of Mucafcibif a£fhe annual election T»T>e ne1

day night, February 11. Mark D. McClain, preaei
member, whose term will expire, has announced
will not be a candidate for re-election. Others whoi
of office expire are James S. ("Dad") Filer aad
Turner, who was elected for the short term folio
death of E. G. Ensign. Both men will seek re-elec
Filer has served on the Board of Education for a
of years and has been re-elected several times b
majorities. •:>$& Hit il -,- • ,u

Others who are expected to run for the popt
drew Aaroe, who was a candidate in 1934 and WJ
ed; Ernest link and A. Lax, of lselin. The latter c
nrominence recently when he led the fight to hav
F Wright, feelin school «H

Candidate

SUGGEST COSTS
OF STADIUM BE
PUT IN BUDGET

Continued on Page Eight

VOGELNiPS RUMORS
IN BUD; SATISFIED

ing for sentence,
was awaiting trial

Semenkewicz
for robbery

when he made his escape with
Metelski. He faces sentence on the
former charges and on the robber-
ies alleged to have been committed
during his getaway from the
county jail.

WOODBRIDGE.—"The present
leadership of the Democratic par-
ty is more than acceptable to me
and any stories to the contrary are
without foundation and absolutely
without authority." This Btatement
was made last night by B. W. Vogel
former recorder, .when informed

THREE INJURED IN
HOPELAWN ACCIDENT

HOPELAWN. — Three persons
were injured Tuesday morning
when a truck operated by Joseph
Gasper, 19, of 27 Hansen avenue,
Fords ,and owned by the Ace Sign
Co., of Pertfc,Amboy colided with
a truck driven by John Wilhem,
30, of 523 Amboy avenue, Perth
Amboy. The accident occurred on
New Brunswick avenue, near the
handkerchief factory.

Riding with Gasper and taken
to the Perth Amboy General hos-
pital were: Marie Gasper, 18, who
sustained leg injuries; Anna Gas-
per, 22, lacerations of the scalp
and John Gasper, 28, fracture of
the right leg and possible frac-
ture of the skull. Marie and Anna
Gasper left the
treatment by Dr.

hospital
, Berkow.

after
John

Gasper remained at the hospital.

CHICKENS STOLEN

WOODBRIDGE. — Newspapers
in this vicinity, including the Lead
er Journal, during the last two
weeks, Inadvertently misquoted
rate* thai are charred by the Perth
Amboy Gaa Light Company. It
w u printed thai "an old Township
ordinance sett the rate that the
I M company can oharge at |2.00
for 1,000 cubic feet, while Hue
company to now charring f2.60 for
1,000 cublo feet." The tetter state-
ment la Incorrect M the Perth Am-
boy Gaa W1-" " L

MATTER SHOULD BE DECID-
ED AT BOARD OF EDUCA-
TION ELECTION SAYS

COUNCIL

rormer recoraer, .wnen MUUIIU™ .
that rumors had been circulating «>"<»•

WOODBRIDGE. — A re-
commendation that the re
quired amount for the erec-
tion of th-e stadium be placed
in the 1936 Board of Educa-
tion budget was made by the
Pride of New Jersey Council
No. 243, Sons and Daughters
of Liberty, in a communica-
tion read last night at a meet
ing of the Stadium Commis-
sion. The letter read as fol-

has been unable to find out where
such an "extension" is, if it exists. |

Keasbey residents have com-
plained of a poor water supply and
low pressure for some time. This
has been due to a small pipe line.
it would be too much of a burden
on the taxpayers ot the Township
to have new pipes installed by the
municipality. Wiforts were made
to have the City of Perth Amboy
take over the system but the prop-
osition was turned down.

The Middlesex Water Company
was then contacted. After a pre-
Uminary conference recently
there are indications that the
water company is interested in the
Township's proposition.

NO SUBSCWFTIONS
FOR BANK, STATES

INTERESTED PARTY
WOODBRIDGE,—"There is ev-

MADISON SHOWS UP FOaWORI
COLLECTOR'S OFFICE YESTEl

throughout the Township
group of Democrats in the Fords
section had named him their lead-
er.

"I have heard those rumors,
too," said Vogel, "and if any group
voted me their leader they did so
without authority and without my
cpnsent,"

The rumors arose after a meet-
ing held last week in Fords.^ The
stories that made the rounds indi-
cated that the group in question
expected to boost Vogel as the
next Democratic mayorality candi-
date.

that a1 "At the regular meeting of Pride
1 of New Jersey Council, No 243
Sons and aughters of Liberty held
on Friday, December 20, it was dis
cussed as to how the required
amount of money that is to be
raised to complete the stadium is

HOPELAWN.—TJiirty plymouth
rock chickens were stolen from
the coops owned by Benjamin
Horowitz, of Florida Grove road,
according to a report made Sunday
to Motorcycle Officer Joseph Gra-
dy by the owner.

METELSKTwTilTAKE
LAST RIDE TOMORROW

—•—
(Special to Leader-Journal)
NEW BRUNSWICK.-Wbat

in all probability will be Ed-
ward Metelski's last ride will
be taken by the latter some-
time tomorrow when he will
be brought to the death house
at the state prison in Trenton
by Sheriff F. Herdman Hard-
ing's deputies.

1 According to Sheriff Harding
the youthful self-confessed
bandit who ' was convicted
Wednesday night for W» mur»

~ Trooper W«n*n

Building Activities
Take Upward Trend

WOODBRIDGE.—For the first
time during the past few years,
building Activities in the Town-
ship took a decided trend upward,
according to the annual report
submitted to the Township Com-
mittee by Building Inspector Wil-
liam Allgaier. Estimated cost of
construction during 1935 was
$334,279, with fees amounting to
$1,006.

Allgaier's report from July
when he was appointed, is as fol-
lows: New dwellings, 46, value,
$118,715; alterations and additions,
38, value, $16,865; garages, service
stations and accessory buildings,
35 value, $24,180; demolishing
buildings, 21, $2,637; new fire-
house and office buildings, 2, $10,-
842' display signs and billboards,
10, value, $835; fire prevention and
storage, 9, value, »B4,760; fuel oil
burning equipment, 29, value,
$11,010.

protest Gas Light Rates

WOODBRIDGE. — The Lions
Club of Woodbridge and the
Young Republican Club of Avenel
joined an already increasing num-
ber of organizations Mftnday
night when they forwarded resolu
tioiis to the Township Committee
protesting against the proposed
how rate schedule of the Perth
Amboy Gas light Company and
urged the governing body to mane
every effort to defeat the propos-

to be done.
"We have instructed our repre-

sentatives at your next meeting to
vote to have the items represent-
ing the required amount of money
placed on the ballot at the next
Board of Education election. We
feel that stncfi the school children
and the schools are to benefit most
by the stadium it is an item which
the Board of Education should
shoulder and not the Township
Committee."

The communication was signed
by Stanley Brookfjeld, associate
recording secretary of the coun-
cil Stephen H. Hruska, president
of the commission rebuked the

of
ery indication that we will have
bank in Woodbridge but a lot
the publicity that some ot the pa-
Iperg have been giving it lately is
just a lot of bunk," declared one
of the men purported to be inter-
ested in the establishment of the
new institution here, in an inter
view yesterday.

-All we have been able to ac
complish," he continued, 'was t
lav the groundwork for the pro-
ject We have not asKed for anj
subscriptions and no 50 per cent
or any amount has beensubscnb-

to date. You can tell the people
rever, that it is cfetoute thai
will have a bank here and ar

as we have completed all de-
w e will make an announce-

hbwever^ l

Andrew A. Aaroe

Inatated to her •pottttaw
was "demoted." L

Rumors, which could I
checked up until this Pf
to press, also state that,
Allen, another 1934 \
will again seek a berthj
board. Aaroe and /"*
fourth and fifth men
in the 1934 election with-j
er receiving 588 votes
ter 426.

AwoeWelll
Aaroe is a contra

well known in the build
For three years he wasj
ness agent for the Mi' "
pentcrs' Association,
largest organizations of
the east. He was also a I

Continued On Page

WOODBRIDGE.—Howard Madi
son, former Township Committee-
man from the second ward, re-
potted for work at Tax Collector
Michael J. Trainer's office yester-
day morning, despite rumors to
the effect that he was not inter-
ested in that type of a position
and was casting longing eyes in
the direction of the Township En-
gineer's office,

Tax Collector Trainer was some

NEW EQUIPMENT
REQUESTED FOR

DEPARTMENT USE

rticles of
carsWOODBRIDGE, —

motorcycles and vario
equipment will be a ;
1936 if the oolice department is to
operate efficiently, according to a
report submitted to the Township
Committee Monday night by Chief
of Police James A. Walsh.

Among the articles requested by
the department are the following:

Three motorcycles to replace
thiee purchased in 1932; one car
vo replace radio car 5-3 now out

Ambrose Mundy, who is said to o t service for repairs (the latter
be one of the outstanding leaders w a s formerly the roundsman s
in the movement to give Wood- c a r ) ; me c a r to replace Chevrolet
bridge a much-needed banking es- s e d a n ( o r headquarter use; Three
tataUshment, could not be located l e a r g a s DombS; six tear gas shells
n to office yesterday. He is said • «•• " »«r »»*

to be in Washington. Joseph Klein,
another locaUesiden..whois very
much interested, stated that there
was nothing to be said for publi-

what vague as to
but Mayor August F.
m Interview, said that]
status would be that
he tax collector's of

"Mr. Madison,"
Mayor, "will be a -.--,
will endeavor to collect j
personal and property

When questioned as
or not Madison would
title of Collector of
Taxes, the mayor said
not think that the job
title.

Madison was very ac
the past political camp
second ward and serve
Committeeman James
campaign managers.

MAGAZINESW
E1S

to filT b gauge gun; 12 tear
shells to fit 12 gauge gun;

cation as yet.

council and was emphatically
against throwing the stadium pro-
ject appropriation into the school
or Township budgets. He declared
that the commission was duly
bound to make the grade without
taxation.

Hruska Re-elected
Mr Hruska was reelected presi-

dent of the commission at the ann-
ual election held last night, Oth-
er officers named were: Vice presi
dent, Konrad Stern; treasurer, C
R Brow,n; secretary, James Rauch
man; financial secretary, D. Harry
Ford; Board of Directors,

I

James

al

S Wight, M. B. Sullivan, James
Catano and Arthur C. Ferry.

Plans were made for the mass
meeting to be conducted by the
Stadium Commiss ion and Town-
ship organizations and clubs at
the Memorial Municipal building,
Wednesday night, January 18, at 8
o'clock. , . . . , .

Dr Belafsk/was elected into
membership at last night's session.
Louis Bartha, president of J * *
Woodbridge high school student
council, who was present, reported
that the students were ready to
put up the field house or fence. He
wiH make a definite report at the
January 15 meeting. '

Those present last night were:
Stephen Hruska, Konrad Stern,

C. R. Brown, Arthur C. Ferry, D.
Harry Ford James Rahman,
Ernest Link
MafeuUn, & .

Catano,
•Schrto«r.

OWNER WOULD ALTER
GREEN ST. HOUSE TO
2 FAMILY RESIDENCE

__.—•-—-
WOODBRIDGE. — Adrian

Lyon, of Perth Amboy,
through his agent John V.
Hunt, has made application to
the Board of Adjustment of
the zoning ordinance through
building inspector William
Allgaier, for P f mission to
convert the residence at 135
Green street, this place for-
merly occupied by C. K.
Brown, Into a two family
house.

Application for altering a
one family house must be
made to the board ..because
green street is in an "A" res-
tfence zone and the zoning
ordinanrt specifically states
°fo «m "A" Residence Zone,
no dwelling shall be erected
*d altered or used except as
fone-'amily detached dwell-
ing "

On the form « W ' ^ the
consent of the board, Bulld-
inglMpector AUfatar has rec-
m S S & « w t 1 ^ request be
granted.

gas
two

boxes 12 gauge shot gun shells No.
4 shot for not guns; 1 box 12
gauge shot gun shells buck shot
lor not gun; three riot guns for
radio cars; two spot lights; three
aozen red flairs lor accident use;
six pair of peerless h&ndcuffs
three .38 calibre colt police posi-
tive revolvers; six night sticks; six
black leather Sam Brown belts fo
motorcycle men.

MRS. RANDOLPH HEADS
SCHOOL LANDS BOARD

WOODBRIDGE. — Mrs. Ashei
Fitz Randolph was elected presi-
dent of the Board of Trustees £o
the Free School lands at an organ-
ization meeting held Monday eve-
ning in the assessor's office at the
Memorial Municipal building. The
other officers named were: Mrs.
Carrie Mundy, treasurer and Miss
Pear Filer, secretary.

Assistant prosecutor James
Wight was named attorney for the
board. The first Monday of each
month was set as the regular meet
ing date.

BONOS

BY LE1SI
WOODBRIGE. — Til

magazines during the [
emphasized fully the
tion of Woodbridge re
the Magazine Exchange
launched under supervu
Recreation Department.

With over 700 mar "
able for readers to
representing practical!
form of literature P" '
Bergen reports act
proves that even this
soon be exhausted.
[ The present shortage
Stories aad detective
proving somewhat of a
but it is hoped this conl
be remedied. To brtagj
the Recreation Depar
estly solicits the cooi
everyone in our Tow
have some magazines to]
to this exchange, pho.
bridge 8-1209 and the
called for.

BOARD OF HI
TO ORGANIZI

MEETING
—-*•—

WOODBRIDGE. —

nigh
orkl

S,

APPROVED

WOODBRIDGE.—Th« bonds ol
Township Treajuret 0. k J j W t
son and Tax Collector Michael J.
Trainer tor $90,000 each were ap-
proved by the Townihip Commit-
tee this week, ' ,

Tat bond of Joseph Cawde, a«
l provw

" M a a i p ^
of Health will be a
night at eight o'clock a

k l MiciDal buildin
clo
buildin

Members of the Boar
are the Township Co
as is the custom, |*sj
Greiner will be d
chairman. Others who i
board aw <** bealth

Township physician »
Health attorney, Dr.
has already been re-
ship physician and

" Harold Bailey

, Nielsen will contT
the

ship
hood,
t h h

Tat bond of Joseph Cawd
constable, wsj alao, approvw-

BUILDING1

WOODBBW/E-
contract, between I
haifl, contractor and
Irene Ruskey.owws,

the erection of a "
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Xbe Ore-
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iTttt UMBERS OF THE CHOIR
J ^ Avmel Preibyterian
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Manse on Saturday evening .at
•even o'clock.
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R. G. PERIER, OF BURN-
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nt
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CLASS taught
tat this week

on Rah-
! present were
helder, Mrs.
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*r, Mrs. Frank
Kaplan and

. The class will
with Mrs. G.

i George street,

REPUBLICANS met
! on Remsen ave-

r evening, and tie-
s' card party soon,

announced la-

evening. The
Mrs. Thomas

Thompson, Mr*. D. P. DeYoung,
Mr*, r red Breuse, Mrs. O. Kap-
lan, Mrs| G. Wilbur Geiger,
Mrs. C. N. Van Leer, Mrs. H. W.
Orausam and Mrs. C. O. Christ-
HJWL Jtsm. Graioam and Mrs.
Kaplan won high scores.

• • « •
THE FUNERAL OF MISS MARY

Ramsin, formerly of Colonia,
was held on Tuesday afternoon,
from "Die home of her niece, Mrs.

* • »
WOMAN'S CLUB,

F'S SALE
OF NBW JERSEY-

DBH1UUE BUILDING
X-'IA'ilON. Complain
QAAL, HBLE.N OA-

, Uefenaants. H, fa . (or
mortgaged premises dated

38, 18SS.
el toe above ataled writ U,

ana delivered, 1 will ex
at public veiidue on

UAl, i HE 'UssU DAY OF
K*, A. D. 1936

JocJc, Mondard time In tilt
oC the Mid uay, at trie Siier-

ln tfte City u< JNew Brutia-

; following tract or parcel of
, premlres hereinalter PBIUCU-

H1M0, aituate, lying and be-
'i'0WD«lilp of WoodDndge, in

of Middlesex and Stain <>[

KG on the westerly aide of
it at a point therein dialdnt

1 measured northerly (rum the
™JO at the same with the north-
I Ot Cutter's Lane; thence along
i Of Kulton Street north 3 dc-
t £0 feel; thence on a course

treea 13 luinuteti woat 131.22
now or formerly uf Benja-

ne; thence along «ald Vitl-
j on a courK south 3 de-
Dtttei east 50.50 feet; theme
allel with the aecond courne
) Fulton Street and the point
• Beginning.

)g description being taken
• dated August l'J2t>, made

.. Merrill, civil engineer.
._i and designated Bs hit No.
•entitled "Map of Iniilding
hen C'uttar at Woodbrldue.
, 1881," tiled May K. 1881.

M _ .of the same prerniac-H con-
veyed to Joseph Until and HHH;I, his
Wile by Margaret A. Fenwlck, single.
by deed dttkd October '£>. 1920, and re-
corded in Book am. pagu 3b5. of Mid-
dlesex County DocdH. The said Ross
Oaal died Febrimi-y 21, 1922, and the
aaid Joseph Gaal died Intestate May 11
1883, leaving him surviving his widow,
Julia Oaal and his children, Helen Gaal
Joseph Oaai, An™ dual and Rose Gaal

Being the premises commonly known
and designated as No. 99 Fulton Street
Weodbridge, N. 3,

The approximate amount of the de
cree to be satisfied by said sale Is tne
ftun) of thfee thousund six hundred
thirty-five dollars ($3,635.00), togethe
•with the costs of thla mW.

Together with all and singular Ih
ths ..rights, privileges, hereditament!
and appurtenances thereunto bekiiigl
or 10 anywise appertaining.

F. HERMAN HARDING,
•':: v Sheriff.

IN fc-REILEY,
' Solicitors.

i 1,', 8, 10, 17.

THERE WILL BE A MEETING of
the Library Trustee* in the li-
brary, this evening.

• • • •
MRS. C, O. CHR1STMAN, motor-

ed to her home in Norwich, Con-
necticut, alter spending several

-months with her daughter, Mrs.
frank MacGarrah of Wood-
bridge and Mrs. R. G. Perier ol
town.

• • » •
MRS. H. J. BAKER, OF HYATT

avenue, entertained, Mrs. D. P.
De Yopng, Mrs. A. Davies and
Mrs. R. U. Perier at contract on
Saturday evening, Mrs. Davis
winning high scores.

• • • •
AMONG THOSE PLANNING TO

attend the Jeffersonian meeting
at the home of Mrs. J. J. Dunne Vice-President,
on Green street, Woodbridge, ( Thompson on Manhattan
from town, are Mrs, Fred oerch
and Mrs. R. G. Perier.

Leon Ramberg,
street

on Meinzer

AVENEL FIREMEN
m 5 T A l l OFFICERS

AVENEL. — Over tMtt hundred
and forty attended the installation
nipper and dance held for the new
ly elected officers of the Avenel
Fire Co. No. 1 and .the Exempt
Firemen's association, in the fire-
hou»e on Avenel street, fart Satur-
day evening.

Charles R. Siewel was general
chairman, assisted by John Retnas.
Carl Nier, Otto Toepfer, William
Pema, John Tjournland, Harold
Hansen, Rene Schwcrtz, George
Ruff and Fred Ciegotura. Mrs.
Charles Siessel was chairman of!
the supper committee with a large j
number of the Ladles Auxiliary I
members assisting. j

The list of officers follows: j
Chief, Harold Hansen, iFrst as-1

(istaxit Chief, George Hackett.j
Second assistant Chief; Carl Sir-
etits; Foreman, Ed Kennedy; As-
fiirtant Foreman,.Joaab Hernurul
Inside Warden, Albert Lucas; Out-
side Warden, William Perna; Pres-'
Ident Joseph Petras; Vice Presi-
dent, Jacob Herman; Treasurer
Charles Siessel; Financial Secre-
tary, -Jeh» Renias; Secretary, John
Petras; Relief Association, John
Tjournland, and Trustee Ed. Ken-
nedy.

Avenel Wanan's Club
Plan Many Projects

AVENEL. — The Civic depart-
ment of the Woman's club met at
the home of Mrs. M. Jones
Meinzer street. A questtonatre)
concerning civic matters of
town was given each member. |
The best and most correct an-
swers coming from Mrs. Fred
Brause who received a prize. Re-
freshments were served by the
hostess. The neitt meeting of the j
department will be held early in
February. The exact date and!
place to be announced later.

A special meeting of the club
was called at the home of the First

Mrs. Thomas
avenue,

Mrs. Thompson conducted the
meeting in place of Mrs. William
! Kuzmiak, who was necessarily ab-

SHERIFF'S SALE i sent. The meeting was caned to
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NITE

MISS EVELYN SULLIVAN, OF
Philadelphia, has returned home
after spending the holidays with
her cousins, the Misses Bette
and Marie Sullivan, of Dunbar
avenue.

MR. AND MRS, *LESLIE WAH-
ren of Perth Amboy; Miss Mar-
tha Nelson, of Ford avenue;
Frances Egan, of King Georges
Post road; and William Hansen,
of Raritan Manor, were the hol-
iday guests of Miss Lorraine V.
Maler, of Anne street.

MISS BETTY RENICK, OF ME-
tuchen. was the recent holiday
guest of her sister, Mrs. Gene
Van Dorn, of New Brunswick
SVeTiue.

MRS. MICHAEL FEDOR, OF
Main street, and friends from
Keasbey, attended a theatre
performance in New York, re-
cently.

• * * *
MR. AND MRS. ARTHUR FED-

derson, of Evergreen avenue, re-
cently entertained as their
guests, Emil Stephan and Wil-
liam Kuzma, of Perth Amboy.

MISS LYDIA GARDENER, FOR-
merly of South Amboy, is now
residing on New Brunswick ave-
nue.

MISS HAZEL FULLERTON, stu-
dent nurse at St. Peter's Hospi-
tal, in New Brunswick, recent-
ly visited her parents, Mr. and I

xclu-

I A S HAPPY PERSONNEL IN 2
' OF EXECUTIVE INTERESTS

light ar
Fred Kaufman,

f i t

wick avenue.

MH.

SSS^d^tte'fl-nofMme

cyof the concern since it es.ab-
Shed iU Plant here 15 ye»rs ngo.

Mrs. H. Fulierton. of New Bruns [ maintained definitely high

... AND MRS. H. E. Larsen, of
town, were the recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seaman, Sr.
of Perth Amboy.

MR. AND MRS* THOMAS S. OL-
seu. of Metuchen, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Edith, tn Charles Salaki, of New
Brunswick avenue. No definite
ddte has been set for the wed-
ding, x

labor

New and novel feature*.have
boen included in the scope of * r
vice presented bv Roberts Inn. at

s t r e € t
nndMU

Pajamas s5

•jrea rely on the Industrial divi-
sion of the corporation to provide
•»t least part of the backbone of
business stability and employment
to 500 breadwinners.

Mr. Kaufman ia deeply interest-
ed in his personnel and the elvlc
Bnd welfare life of Woodbridge
a nd vicinity^

MR. AND MRS. CHESTER SCH-
mink, of Ling street, entertained
as their guests recently, Peter
Schmidt, of Iselin.

* * * *
MR AND MRS. DONALD WEISS,

of South River, spent several
days as the guests of Mr. and I
Mrs. Carl Wf iss, of Main street, i

h'tics and -patterns "Workmanship
is definitely superior, for •• '

Tin KvcWccn.

FARKWAY GARAGE SHOWS GAINS
DURING DECADE OF EXISTENCE

MRS. OSVATH HOLDS

tavem has taken on new signifi-
cance under ita present manage-
ment and originated the Birthday
Club to which all regular custom-
ers may belong. When a member
has a birthday the Inn holds a
party and celebration ln his honor.

Schaffer's beer and ale are
available at all times, while a
complete beverage menu of im-
ported and domestic wines and li-
quors is featured. Superior mixed
<ii inks, are very mucb^in evidence
and have added appreciably to the
popularity of the tavern.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JER8FY

Ui-lWW" L:ARL K. WITHERS, Com
inuMKiner of BiMttng and Insurance,
,-ir Complainant, and ALEXANDhh
iUilH£L.L. and JENNIE o j f -
IKKLL, hli wife, Defendants. Fl F»
h.r Hit1 M>le <•' mortgaged iiremlseii
ilaioii September 23, ITAb.
By vlrlui! ot the aouve Mated Writ

i, me directed and delivered. I win
lo sale at public vendue on

_..KSUAir, THK TWE.vn-.NlMTH
,Ai' UK JANUAHY . A. D . Nl.ME
TEEN HUNDRED THIRTr-StX
twu o'clock, Standard i in». ln r.h*

fternoon cl the said day, at tlw 3h«r

N CHANCERY OF NSW JERSEY -
Between the PEOPLES BUILDING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF
PERTH AMBOY, a corporation of
New Jersey, Complainant, and MARV
LASEK, widow, and LLOYD P.
JOHNSON, Defendant* Fl. Ks. lor
the Bale of mortgaged premises dated
December 5, 1836.
By virtue of th« above stated writ to

me directed and delivered, 1 will ex-
Hifw to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 32ND DAY OF

JANUARY, A. D. 1936
I two o'clock, standard time ln the
fternoon of the said day. at the Sliei -

discuss the Township Stadium
Project and it was decided to em-
power the Civic chairman, Mrs.K ,

WOODBRIDGE BOWLING ALLEY
AND TAVERN POPULAR SPOT

business session a social hour was
enjoyed.

The club will hold a regular bi-
monthly business meeting in the
Firehouse on Wednesday evening,
January 15. There will be import-
ant business to be voted on, and ai i r»"5f f lce"ln"the"ci ty of N e w Bruin- I f " « • * • " » . « -~ ~- - - - - -

•••i-i- v T I l a r g e a t t e n d a n c e i s d e s i r e d .vlck, N. J.
All that certain tract or parcel of

and and premises hereinafter purlieu-
ttrly dtfscrioed, situate, lying and u<i
ng In the Township of Woodorldge, ID
Jie County ot Middlesex and State oi
N'ew Jeraey.

BEING known and designated u
.iits Nu». 353 and 354, on a map entit-

led 'Map of Fairfield Terrace, the prop-
:rty of the Township Development Co.,

jltuate in Woodbridge Township, Mid-
dlesex County, New Jersey," surveyed
and mapped by Larton ft Fox, Civil
ingineers, Perth Amboy, N. J., Marc*,
916.
BEGINNING at a point on the gouth-

jrly side of King George's Post Road
distant along the same westerly two
hundred and ninety-four and seventy-
live liundredths (294.76) feet from the
point of intersection thereof with the
westerly side 14I Clum Avenue; run-
ning thence (1) southerly one hundred
and twenty-five (Ui) feet to a point;
hence (2) westerly fifty (60) feet to a

point; thence (3) northerly one hun-
dred and twenty-five (126) feet to a
point In the southerly side of King
Georges PoBt Road; thence (4) easterly
.•tiling the Bame fifty (50) feet to the
ioint or place of beginning,
BOUNDED northerly by King Geor-

ge's Post Road; easterly by lot No. 355;
southerly ln part by Lots Noa. 345 and
347, and by Lot No. 346, and westerly
by Lot No. 352, as shown on said map.

Being the premises tommonly known
and designated as No. 700 King Geor-
ge's Road. Wooibndge, N. J.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale Is the
sum of five thousand one hundred eigh-
ty dollars ((5,180.00), together with the
coats of this sale.

Together with all and singular tne
Ihc rights, privileges, hereditaments
iind appurtenances thereunto belonging
or In anywise appertaining.

r. HERDMAN HARDING,
Sheriff.

CHARLES K. SEAMAN. Jr.,
34.02 Solicitor.
12, 27; 1, 2L 10, 17.

The Afghan committee is very
busy holding two knitting parties
this week. The first at the home of
Mrs. Thompson, on Tuesday after-
noon and the second at the home
of Mrs, C. N. Van Leer on George
street, this afternoon.

On Tuesday of next week anoth
er is scheduled and on Friday
still another will be held at the
home of Mrs. Perier.

The afghan is developing into a
beautiful article and as soon as it
is completed will be on display in
the window of Kuzmiak's store. It
will be awarded as a special prize
at a card party, which it is plan-
ned to hold in the firehouse on
February 21 with Mrs. Fred
Brause as chairman.

Combining excellent facilities Tastefuly arranged and beauti-
nd attractive features, Wood-1 fully decorated, the tavern as-

i enrp.- the !r.st word in satisfaction
lor the most astute patron.

Walter Habich has extended

carry the clubs de-

After the I bridge Bowlijig Alley and Taver,.,
at 447 Amboy Avenue, is one oi
the newer types of local business
establishments, possessed of all the
necessary success elements to as-
sure itself a place of permanency
in the firmament here.

The four bowling alleys are of
the most approved type, always
well kept and inviting. Open for
public use, they are the scene of

MR. AND MRS. JOHN Farkas, of
Woodland avenue, visited rela-
tives in Bayonne over the past
wPtkehd. '

league and tournaments.

ROWLAND'S P U C E
GAINS_POPULARITY

With every service feature in-
cluded and a spirit of good fellow-
ship apparent at all times, the bar
and restaurant of Ted Rowland, on
St. George Avenue, Avenel, is a
credit to the capable and progres-
sive management behind it as
well as the willing aspect of ser-
vice which dominates its daily en-
deavor.

Seefoer's Bohemia beer and ale

In pn

while His son
t the rolu o( manager, hat

mnhn dose co-operation with h*

FAVOR OFCUENTS ^ < $ f i ; 3 $ & £
- ' Wink general repairing

l.eo, in
worked

ordered, adjudged and d«»-
rrced that the Twenty-five lhare* of
t apltal Stock No. 29*S8 u( the Ciumu
Building and Loan Association owned
t,y the aaid Alexander Cottrell and
j.time CiAtrtll, hl» wife, on which
then l< due to then IMT.60 and as-
signed by them to the Citiiena Build-

„ i wiurlty for the said low be flm i 0 |d
the business shows llie j aJ),| ( u much of certain mortgaged

body
Sessional work the v;ilue W l u l c g e n e r a l P

• r,nd fender work and ignition ser-
i d c e the enterpriseof experience is inestimable since

it is through actual
vices are in

work g
cvidence the enterprise

select line ot used,gh actual association'also offers a select «ne °i u « ~
U its members gain - that l ^ n o t h i n g t o ^ de^

^rtJZ'X ^ ^ M e ' t o and night

with a field that its .. .
sired.

of 207 Fulton guaranteed for
Street, has won considerable re-; Every houi o the day
cognition as a midwife through the garage is prepaied to
her many accomplishments in the uiwing service.
Raritan Bay district and the es-
teem in which she is held by a
large clientele in the section
proves her versability and ability.

Thorough in all her work. Mrs.
himself no end fur the benefit of ( Qsvath has made a constant study

tires

his patronage in making Wood-
bridge Bowling Alley and Tavern
a model establishment for the
sporting element of the community
and its environs.

Ballantine's and Kubler's beer
and ale are served, while choice
wines, liquors and cordials add to
the inviting aspect of the beverage
menu.

While sandwiches are a specialty
of the restaurant sizzling hot
steaks are served that delight the
most confirmed epicure. Careful-
ly selected and deliciously pre-
pared, the food at Ted Rowland's
is in a class by itself.

Interior attractiveness of the
place has been not the least of its
many important features since Ted
Rowland established it. The bar
is modern and large, while interi-
or decorations give it an atmo-
sphere of coziness and welcome.

Mr. Rowland is a member of

of her profession and following
four years practice in her native
Hungary, where she was graduat-
ed from one of the largest mater
nity hospitals,
United States.

she came to the
nited States.
Fourteen years ago she settled

in Woodbridge, after she had add-
ed to her knowledge at a promi-
nent Jersey City maternity hospi-
tal and has made a commendable
record of successful endeavor in
the ensuing spao of time.

RED CROSS GETS $3,482,535
New York.—The American Red

Cross received a bequest Of $3,
482, 535 from the estate of Mrs.
Clara A. H. Smith, who died —
March 15, 1934.

Shell gasoline,
and Prest-O-Lite batteries are in
stock.

YOUNG MEN WANTED
(MECHANICALLY INCLINED)

To learn liow tu service, rep&ir, and
install electric refrigeration and afr-
cotidltloning equipment. Tu those se-
lected fur Instruction wo will pay all
living expenses while in New York
City taking final two weeks laboratory
training. Applicants fur thi9 training
must bo of good character, and must
furnish ua with two references which
cannot lie (rum relatives. Age 17 to 34
only. Must be sober. If you ar» a ser-
ious minded fellow, and if you are
willing to sacrifice and etudy hard in
order to learn & trade, yuu may write
ua, giving full details as to age, edu-
I'Htinn, mechanical experience, if any
and present employment. If we decide
to interview you we shall do 30 at our
own expense. If you are satisfactory
we will start you off as an apprenlcte
extenskm student, which after a time,
shiMilil qualify you to handle a regular
job ln this highly specialized work.

„_, IMH'STRiAL TR. BUREAU, 200 Writ
oni:i4t Street, New Yurk, N. V.

' -tt-lm-3-10-17-24.

S premises with the appurtenances. In
1 tlic nald Bill ot Complaint in said
caiiM particularly set forth and deti
cubed, that Is to say:

All thoae certain lota, truds or par
c#la of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate lying
and being In the Township of Wood-
bridge, In the County of Middlesex
;uiii State bf New Jersey

Being known as lot No*. II and 32
on a map entitled "Map ot Florida
Giove Development" surveyed and
mappid by Larson * Tax, C. E.. Feb.
1912.

BECiiWNINU at a point ln the south-
erly line of Clyde Avenue, distant 100
feet wenteily from a point where aaid
Cl.de Avciiuo would be Interacted If
the westerly line of Herbert Street m
shuwn on said map would be continued
southerly; running thence (1) westerly
aloti? the *aid southerly line of said
Clyd* Avenue fifty (60) feet; thence
(2) soutberly one hundred feet to Uuidi
known as Hopelawn; thence (3 east-
erly along last said landi fifty feet;
thence (4) northerly In a line parallel
with second described course one hun-
dred feet to the point or place of Be
ginning.

Bounded northerly by Clyde Avenue;
easterly by lot No. S3, southerly by
said Hopelawn, and westerly by lot N"
30.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said aale Is the
Bum of Four Thousand and Tiro Hun-
dred Dollars ($4,300.00), together with
the costs of ililti sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
ln anywise appertaining.

F. HEKDMAK HARDINO,
Bherfff.

JOHN A DBLANEY.
$31.50 Solicitor.
1. 3, 10, 17, U.

on draught at all times, while the1 Lodge No. 1075, B. P. O. Elks, of
finest imported aad domestic wines | Rahway and is active in Wood-
and liquors are also offered. bridge Liquor Dealers local No. 41

Sewtce
t ci
ills
d c
x n
d (

Loans-Checking-Trusts
WHEN you step into the Rahway Trust

Company Bank and start an account with
us, you take the first step in establishing
your good credit that will go down the years
to ycMlf advantage. We are at your service
always for loans, checking accounts, trusts
md oth«r types of financial service.

U»»l«cMo tip* tppll-
in««i whwevti yen ctn to
tare you work. l/ W t l
bJ lpp

mau«9t and Jo
v «eq*l>« < U *U

PRICES ON LAMPS
REDUCED BY 20%
This is the lamp to use for reading and studying. It

carries the approval of the Illuminating Engineering

Society and it is designed to give both direct and

indirect lighting, The same lighting principle is built

into some of our floor lamps and other styfes of table

lamps, Small carrying charge if you buy on terms. "

PVBLIC^SEMCE
YOU VfS, TUK CHSAVS* IT &VT.8.

Jacobson's January

Clearance Sale
I Overcoats

Former Price $22.50 to ^35

AII . the Famous Nationally known «ad be*4 td-
n vt-rtLsed brands are Included in ttli l i fu tk)
sale. All the smartest u d best itjrle* Mid all the
new fubrlcs, including: Fleeces, Mellon*, C u w l
Hair, and Bourle. The ttjlet fe*iur«d are
Belted Models and Drew CmUt,

SUITS
.*'•17 .76 .75

I
AGENCY

for

ADAM HATS
America'j Oo« Price

Hatter I
Former Price 822.50 to $35
HERE U truly suit value* worth wbUe—«•«• by
the best known manufaoturert Mtd adTertted m-
tiowtUy. Stylet Include iport or pkln baeki b itw.
tie or double breuled. Fabric* Include Uu ftmwt
wonted, unftnlahed wortteda,
8heU»ndH.

Leo Jacobson
"The Home of Better Made Clothes for Men

318 State Street
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Personals •:• Fashions | S o d a ! N e \ V S O f l To All
ROSARY SOCIETY
INSTALLS SLATE
MONDAY EVENING
MRS. HUGO CEIS HEADS

GROUP OF OFFICERS
FOR 1936.

WOODBRIDGE.—The new slate
of officers of the Rosary Society
of St. James' church were install-
ed into office with appropriate
ceremonies Monday night In St,
James' auditorium.

Among those who took office
for 1936 were:

President, Mrs. Hugo dels; vice-
president, Mrs. John Sullivan; sec-
retary, Mrs. Walter S. Gray; treas-
urer, Mrs. Stephen Guerin; cus-
todian, Mrs. Michael De. Joy. Fol-
lowing the business session a so-
cial was held with Mrs. Charles
Kenny in charge. Cards were feat-
ured and prizes awarded as fol-
lows:

Bridge, Mrs M. B. Sullivan,
Mrs. Alfred Coley and Mrs. How-
ard R. Valentine; pinochle, Mrs
Adam Snyder, Mrs. Richard Ow-
ens, Mrs. Joseph Maher, Mrs. Hugo
Gels, Mrs. J. Barron Levi, Mrs. W
S. Gray, Mrs. Julius Rohder, Mrs
Carol Peck, Mrs. Fred Bisler, Mrs
William Whalen, Mrs. Fred With-
erldge, Mrs. WilliJnv ICoalzak;
whiat, Mrs, C. J. Trtiner, Mrs,
John Sullivan, Mrs. Michael Con-
ole, Mrs. Edward Einhorn, Mrs.
Albert Thompson, Mrs. William
Golven, Mrs. August Bauman; fan-
ten, Un PtiU OUortek, Mrt Apna
Walsh, Mm. Edward alconer, Mrs.
John Boyle, Mrs. Louis Baumlin,
Mrs. G. Krock; non-players. Mrs.
Henry Neider, Mrs. Kenny, Mrs.
Owen S. Dunigan, rMs. John Pow-
ers, Sr., Mrs, Nathan Patten; door
prize Mrs. M. C. Sullivan; special
awards, Mrs. J. Boyle.

Mrs. Merrill Entertains
Tuesday Afternoon Club

.-.-r ... • 0 | (

WOODBRIDGE.—The Tuesday
Afternoon Study Club held its
first meeting of the new year this
week at the home of Mrs, George
R, Merrill Ui Elmwood avenue.
The program was opened with a
piano solo, Percy Granger's "Eng-
lish Gardens," played by Miss
Kathryn Spencer.

Mrs. Albert R. Bergen gave an
interesting review of John Gals-
worthy's last three novels combin-
ed in one book called, "The End
of the Chapter," the titles being
"MalQ in Waiting', "Flowering
Wilderness,' and "One More Riv-
er." The stories depict the life of
the aristocratic Cherrills in Eng-
land. . , _

"Maryland My Maryland" was
sung by the group and a vocal so-
lo, Stephen Foster's "Jeanie with
the Light Brown Hair" sung by
Mrs, Bergen. An excellent paper
was given by Mrs. E. C. Ensign,
"Incidents in the Lives of Our
Presidents," (including from
Lincoln to the present day). At
the close of her reading she con-
ducted a questionaire On her sub-
ject. A symposium of New Year's
resolutions was held under the di-
rection of Mrs. Victor C. Nlcklas.
The next meeting will be held
January 21, at the home of Mrs.
I. T. Spencer in West Main street.

MISS ELEANOR MERRILL, OF
Elmwood avenue, returned Wed
nesday to Wellesly, Mass., to
resume her studies at Wellesly
college after spending her vaca-
tion, with tier parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George ft. Merrill.

« • • •
THE TUESDAY AFTERNOON

Bridge club will hold a bridge
luncheon next Tuesday at Ram-
ble Inn, Metuch.cn. Mrs. Lee
Smith will be the hostess for
cards.

CARD PARTY AT
COLUMBIAN CLUB
WELL ATTENDED

__, Q_ __^

AFFAIR SPONSORED BY ST.
JAMES' PARENT-TEACH-

ERS' ASSOCIATION

"ST. JAMES' JESTERS OF 1936"
GOES INTO REHEARSAL LAST NITE

WOODBRIDGE—The first re-
hearsal for the "St. James' Jesters
of 1938", which will be the second
annual minstrel and dance to be
held under the joint sponsorship
of the Sodality and Holy Name So-
ciety of St, James' parish, was
held last night at St. James' audi-
torium. The production, which
will be coached by Al Ritter will
be presented sometime during the
latter part of February.

A few of the parts were assign-
ed last night and the chorus per-
sonnel was selected.

The committee in charge of the
affair are as follows:

Stage manager, Stephen Kager;
assistant stage manager, Arthur
Delaney; property manager, Henry
Miller; electrician, Fred Clayton;
curtain, William Miller and Jim
Jardot; matron of girls' dressing

KEASBEY "•

AT THE MEETING OF THE Keas-
bey Protection fire company
held Monday night plans were
made for a benefit theatre per-
formance to be held in the near

" future at the Fords theatre. Ben
Gloff is chairman of the affair.
Joseph Stark was host to the
members of the organization
during the evening.

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE HAR-
ris, of Perth Amboy, are the
parents of twin daughters, born
recently at the Perth Amboy
General hospital. Mrs. Harris
was formerly, Miss Ruth Peter-
ion, of town.

r CQLONIA

BETH FARR AND WAR-
drttk Selton, of Hoffman boule-
•Jvard, attended the opera at the

Dpolitan opera house in
York recently.

ARTHUR SAYWELL, OF
avenue, was the recent

„ guest at the home of
, Edward Bromfield at Jack-
^ h t s . L. I.

MRS. CARL EVANS
Douglas and Mrs.
r, Charlotte Logan,

in their new home on
road. They formerly

Plainfield.

' J. MAAS, of West
entertained Mrs.

»ts, Mr. and Mrs. Ot-
New York City

tend.
• « •

HENRY ST. C.
recently in
Henry's 15th
were: Betty
Beaujon, Ger

re, Dorothy Ry-
; Robert Kanu
Livingston.

[few

room, Susan Murphy; stage car-
penters, Oliver Ringwood and
James Mescics.

Publicity committee, Mary Col-
lins, Marie Kowalzack, Margaret
Jordan, Michael Trainer, Thomas
Campion, Thomas Murtagh, Hugo
Geis, P. L. Ryan, Frank McDonald
Dr. J. J. Collins.

Refreshment committee, Chair-
man, John Coyne. O. S. Dunigan,
August Bauman, Joe Dolan, Pete
McCann, Mike Kiley, Edward Col-
Hugh Quigley, Charles Kenny and
William (ferity.

Boosters, chairman, Bertram
Dunigan, Daniel Cosgrove, Bern-
ard Concannon, Clalr Bixel, Thorn
as Smith, Henry Miller, Genevieve

WOODBRIDGE. — Nineteen
cables of players were present at a
public card party held Tuesday
night at the Columbian club und-
er the auspices of the St. James'
Parent Teachers' association. Mrs.
Fred Witheridge was chairman in
charge of.arrangements.

The door prize was won by Mrs.
John Boyle. Special prizes were
won by Andrew E. Ruska and John
Caulfield. Non-players prize win-
ners were John Kileen, Mrs. Fred
Lewis, Mrs, Timothy Coley Mrs.
Henry Neder, Timothy Sullivan.
The following won game prizes,

Bridge: Mrs. John F, Ryan, R
L. HeitmueUer, Mrs. William
Whalen, Mrs. Hugh Quigley, Mrs.
M. J, Trainer, Mrs, Charles Fan-,'
Mrs. Eugene Bird, Mrs. Howard
A. Valentine, Mrs. George O'-
Brien; pinochle, Andrew E. Ruska,
Mrs. Joseph Romond, Mrs, And-
rew Ruska, Mrs. Wuton Keating,
jQhn gowe.r8.Mrji, John Mullen,
Mrs. Julius Rhodes, Michael Pal-
ko, B. M. McCabe.

Whist, Mrs. Anne Herron, Mrs.
Lillian Coffey, Mrs. P. J. Trainer,
Mrs. Christian Witting, Mrs. Aug-
ust Bauman, Mrs. Henry Miller,
Mrs. Albert J. Thompson, Mrs. M.
H. Cofley, Mrs. Edward Einhorn,
Fan-tan, Mrs. Charles Arsenault,
Miss Jane Witheridge, Miss Elsie
Kruger, Miss C. Venerus, Mrs.
Timothy J. Sullivan, Mrs. Thomas
Gerity, Miss Helen Demlar, Miss
Frances Witheridge. Euchre, Mrs.
Thomas McDermott, Mrs..Charles
Kenny, Miss Margaret KelY Mrs.
John Caulfield, Mrs. James sard-
ing and Joseph Doolan.

MRS. LEIMPETER IS
HOSTESS AT PARTY

PORT READING, — Mrs. John
Leimpeter, of Woodbridge avenue,
recently entertained a group ot
friends at a holiday party.

Cards were played and refresh-
ments were served during the eve-
ning. Prize winners at cards were:
Mrs. Mary Klein, Mrs. Anna Som-
ers, Mrs. Jessie Housman, Mrs.
Henry Miller, Mrs. J. Dolan, Mrs.
Clara GUsdorf, Mrs. M. Trainer,
Mrs. M. Coffey and Mrs. John
Leimpeter.

Engagement Announced RADIO SPEAKER
TO BE HEARD IN
MASONICTEMPLE
WOMAN'S CLUB TO PRE-

SENT DR. WALTER
VAN KIRK.

WGoiJllIUOUE.
nwtmg

A_ regular
the board of directors

of tl«. Wumiins Club will be held
on Thtnril.iy uUemooji, January
10, iit 2*0 o'duck at the home of
t'.i« president, Mrs. William L.
Kaup. in Maple Avenue.'

The general meeting of the club
to be held on Thursday, January
23, Jit the Craftsman's Club will be
open to all members of the civic
imd federated organizations of the
township, other town organiza-
tions, business men and the high
school juniors nnd seniors. Dr.
WHIUT Vnn Kirk, outstanding ra-
dio spc»kor of the Federal Coun-
cil of churches and chairman of
the rational Peace Conference
will speak on international affairs

Htndcnft Claim To
Start At Parish Home

WOODBRIDGE—A room is be-
ing prepared at the Woodbridge
Community Center at the Parish
ouse, for use u a Craft shop in

which handcraft daises for wo-
men and girls will be conducted.
All who are Interested should re-
gister at the Center with Mi*s
Trimble ot call Woodbridge 8-
2IHI. All applicants should-state

whether they wish to attend
morning, afternoon or evening ses
sums and a suitable schedule will
be arranged. Instruction will be
given in the making of rugs, lamps
and other useful household arti-
cles.

Classes for boys are also con-
l t e d i h

ANNE MARIE CATHERINE RYAN
WOODBRIDGE.—Mrs. Mary Ryan, o'Wving (loose's

road, announces the engagement of her (laughter, A,nne
Marie Catherine, to William Thomas Dyer, of Metuchen.
Mr. Dyer was formerly of Fall River, Mass. No date has
been set for the wedding.

ENGAGEMENT OF
MARY FERENCSAK

IS MADE KNOWN

O'Brien, Marie Grausam,
Van lasiel, Atine Bergen

Helen

Check room, Martin Mlnkler,
Walter Feeney, Joseph Quigley,
George Miller, Joseph Grady; door
committee, Edward Einhorn, Joe
Arway, L. Baumlin, J. G. Catalano
Edward McKenna, Bill Goulden,
ushers, John Powers, Leon Gerity,
John Dunn, Bernard Dunigan, Mr.
Prew.

MISS BETTY KAUS HAS RE-
turned to Painted Post, N. Y., to
resume her work as physical di-
rector of the high school there,
after having spent the holidays
With her parents, Mr. and rMs.
Emll Kaus, of Rahway avenue.

Social Dancing At
Parish House Meets

With Huge Success
WOODBRIDGE.—The first of a

series of social dancing instruction
was held this week at the Parish
house and met with great success.

Registration is now going on at
the Parish house. Classes for
young ladies are held every Wed-
nesday from 7:00 P. M,, to 8:00 P.
M. dnd for young men and boys
every Monday night from 7 P. M.,
to 8 P. M., participants must be
over 16 years old.

An eleven piece orchestra has
been secured through the WPA
unit and is being directed by John
Milano, The orchestra will play
for the social dancing which is
held every Wednesday night after
the girls' class.

SEWAREN

THE ST. JOHN'S GUILD OF the
Sewaren Episcopal church, will
hold its regular meeting next
Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
James Crowley on Cliff road.

, of

i G.

>on

, a-5, 7-8

SOLVING THE PROBLEM OF
GETTING OUT OF DEBT.. .

In our private office J we help
famlllci overcome debt —
with plans—with cash loaui:
You need not ask friends to
help you get i Household Loan.

LOANS
OH YOUR OWN SIGNATURE

Single perions or married
couples are eligible to bor-
row. Loans made without
security—or on furniture —
or on automobiles. Repay in
small monthly installments.

THE ONLY COST IS
2%% PER MONTH

OA til fo«/ll

Cbttgti only on unpaid bal-
incas. Call, write or phone for
• private I W

MISS BLANCE FULTON, OF
Ridley Park, Pa., was the week-
end guest of Miss Sara Holland
of Dunham place.

WOODBRIDGE.—Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Ferencsak, of School
street, announced the engagement
of their daughter, Mary Ann, to
Frank Licata, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Licata, of Linden, at a re-
cent dinner party at the Ferencsak
home.

Among the guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Ping, Mrs. Rose Ping
and Miss Rosemarie Ping, of Jer-
sey City; Frank Guzewicz, of
Perth Amboy; Mr. and Mrs. Jos-
eph Licata and Frank Licata, of
Linden; Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Ferencsak and Misses Elizabeth
and Mary Ann Ferencsak, of
Woodbridge.

RECREATION DEPT.
TO SPONSOR SERIES

QF AMATEUR SHOWS
—a.—

WOODBRIDGE.—The first of a
series of amateur shows will be
staged by the recreation depart-
ment of Woodbridge Township on
Saturday afternoon, January 18
at the Parish house. Anyone wish-
ing to participate is requested
register at the Parish house'
send, in his or her entry by mail
not later than January 15.

There will be no immediate priz
es, but the winners of each series
will compete ui a grand finale and
it is hoped that the best of this
group will be given an audtion
over some broadcasting system.
There will be no admission fee.

SODALITY TO SPONSOR
'GALA NIGHTJUNDAY

WOODBRIDGE.—A "Gala Night"
of entertainment will be present-
ed by the Sodality of Our Lady
of Mi Carmel church for the ben-
efit of the parish on Sunday eve-

ing, January 12, at the new par-
h auditorium.

HOUSEHOLD
FINANCE COIFORATION

GREENHOUSE
January Clearance

Fur fc* Cloth Coats
Whatever your favorite fur—you'll find it
here. Fitted Styles! Swagger Styles! Princess
Styles! All ustou.ndi.ngly reduced.

BLACK,BROWN GRAY

BLACK OR BROWN

BLACK OR BROWN

SEAL COATS
BEAVER COATS
CARACUL
MUSKRAT COATS
PONIES
RACOON COATS
CLOTH COATS
CLOTH COATS
CLOTH COATS.
SPORT COATS

UP

UP

UP

UP

UP

up
UP

FUR TRIMMED

FUR TRIMMED

FUR TRIMMED

SPORT C0A1
SPORT CO*

S ALL COLORS
ALL SIZES

38.00
49,50
59.50
69.50
79.50
79.50
95.00
• 12.95
- 16.95
• 24.95
• 8.00

12.95
18.95

Music for the aecasion will
ur,nished by the Aristocrats
ttiythm.

3
JOIN Ml

y also con
templated in which the Recreation
department wil loffer the making
ol model airplanes, clay-modeling
sculpturing, painting and
ing.

drew-

WOOD8RIDCE
MEN'S ASSOCIA1

BEEFSTEAK

Bl

METHODIST CHURCH TO
HOLD MOVIE PROGRAM

—•—
WOODBRIDGE. — Beginning

next Sunday evening, January 12,
a group of motion pictures will toe

in the Woodbridge
Methodist Episcopal

presented
Township

M. L CHURCH CUSS
ELECTS NEW SLATE

W i n I) BRIDGE—Martha Am-
undsen was elected president
the Susanna Nesley Class of the
Woodbridge Methodist Episcopal
church at a meeting held at the
home of the teacher, Mrs. Justin
Marsh, Tuesday night.

Other officers of the group are
Vice president, May Ericksen and
secretary-treasurer, Doris Jacklin.

A set of by-laws for the class
were presented for approval by a
constitutional committee and were
accepted by the class.

Plans wero made for a card
party to be held February 6 at the
home of Doris Jacklin, on School
street and the following commit-
tees were appointed, , . .

General chairman, Martha Am- "In Kentucky's Mountains,' Feb-
undsen; talleys, May Ericksen, ruary 2, "The Challenge of the
Ihelma Train and Jane Marsh; Redwood-Shasta DiBtrict" and
refreshments, Doris Jacklin; cardj'^Boy's Court Work in Chicago."
tables and cards, Jane Marsh; tick'
ets, Constance Young; prizes, Dor-
is Jacklin; chances, MartHh Am-
undsen and Doris Jacklin.

After the meeting a portion of
"The Man Nobody Knows" by
Bruce Barton, was read by Jane
Marsh.

church continuing through Feb-
ruary 23. The pastor, Dr. Carl C.
E. MeUberg, has completed ar-
iangements with the Religious Mo
tion Picture Foundation of New
York City and the Board of Home
Missions and Church Extension of
the Methodist Episcopal Church,
making these films available to
the community of Woodbridge for
the first time.

Next Sunday evening the pic-
ture, "Forgive Us Our Debts" will
be presented at 7:34 o'clock. The
scenes of this biblical drama are
laid in the Holy Land and are
based upon the personal experi-
ences of Jesus.

The pictures that are to come
are as follows: January 19, "Along

| the Mexican Border"; January 26,

February 9, "A Trip on a Sand
Bar"; February 16, "Sky Pilot of
Michigan Methodist;" February 23
"Howaii's Boys and Girls"
"Hawaii the Beautiful.'"

WOODBR1DOB. —
members, A. W o .
Marsh and Theodore
were accepted into i
the Woodbridge
nessmen's association
meeting held Tuesday i
Middlesex Hotel.

Rtports were
Christmas plans and
Year's Eve dinner-danc
inary plans were made :
steak supper to be h
next month for the
guests. Dr. Carl C. E.
chairman ot the
charge.

An invitation was :
the Woman's Club of
to attend a lecture by
Van Kirk, noted radio
international affairs, on
23 at the Craftsmen's clu

The next meeting of
will be heW Tuesday
ai7 21, at the MU

WOODBWl

Read the Leader-Journal

and

MR. AND MRS. LeROY COL-
lins, of Myrtle avenue, visited
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Clem-
ens, of Philadelphia, Sunday.

THE ALTAR GUILD
ty Episcopal church
public cant party, Mo
uary 17, at ttoe hrane <
bert Carpenter, of 28
place.

• • • *
MR. AND MRS. ARNC

son and daughter,
Mrs. Peter Peterson,
ville, were the Sunda]|
Mrs. Caroline Peters
dale avenue.

* • • •
MISS JEAN DECKER, <

street and Miss Jeai
Tisdale place, have
Centenary Collegiate:
Hacketstown after
their holiday vacatio
homes here.

« • •
MISS MILDRED BO\

Sunday for'Syracuse,]
resume her studies
Unfljersity, after
holl&ys with her
A. H. Bowers, of Rid

nue.

MILK-FE

FOW
Plump portectly-formed birds the very best quality!
money can buy You'll like their fins flavor . .1
ond your ourio will be pleased with their special price.)

SIZES
UNDER
4 lbs. 27C

Ib.

SIZES
4 lbs

& OVER 2
LEGS O F L A M B CHO,CE

SLICED BACON
Shoulder of Lamb WHOLE

Loin Lamb Chops

SUNNYFIELO BRAND
Sugar cured and Savory-smoked

SSS
I5c Swordfish FANCY

39c Fancy Fresh Bluefish

. . fb.

ftlb.
pkg.

LOWEST PRICE IN r\ I
A, 8. P'. HISTORY |b. L\

2,
I

Ib. I

FLOUR
FLOUR
LARD
SUGAR
BUTTER
EGGS
COFFEE

SUNNYFIELD—AU-PURPOSE
3!4lbbag 15°. 7LB. 29C

GOLD MEDAL, PILISBURY'S

HECKERS', CERESOTA

PURE-FINE QUALITY

PURE CANE

FANCY FRESH CREAMERY
Cuf from tub

LARGE SELECTED
Mixed Cofdrs

RED CIRCIE-Ricli *} \ Ib.
and Fuil'bodfd ^ i pkgs

niNE IN mt SMITH'S H«"CorlMTta»-Prt|rMi-TiiM,«(i4, fhnn. 7:30 P.*. Station WABC

2

SWANSDOWN CAKEHOU.

BAKER'S COCOA
Sanka Coffee .
Instant Postum

Flakes

lgt.pkg

Htm you tiled
Grandmother1. Sliced White Bread now co|
Tore milk it is richer and softer and hai i
texture <l jtayj fresh longer and
o*tter than ever No change In weight or

GRANDMOTHER'S SLICED

WHITE BRE
STANDARD Q <
I8OZ. (DAF U

D a v i s BAKING POWDER

o' QiamD'OM'

VI 01

akg

Shredded Wheat 2 .fl,
E v a p * M i l k won HOUSI 3 câ

Lea&Perrins
Red Cherries
Chivers' MARMALADE
Peanut Butter 'ZZ
Ann Page Ketchup
Fancy Tiny Peas
S p a r k l e AND MIODINQS 4

Kitchen Klenzer 3«
Cheese Ritz

WOICEST»SHItt i o i
SAUCE ta i

SOUK PITTED 20 at I

lar

"f
•4

14 o i l
ooHI.|
30 <

can I



mint pool.
Street lighting,

ortatlon to outlying digtrlttt.
Mmeum.

ick Meets the Boys
James Schaffrick, the

^commissioner, was formally in-
*!*»• members of the police de-
ls* week, and everyone con-
favorably impressed with Mr.
_short greeting. He did not at-

J the officers how to run the de-
is evidently

aessman. He knows that any
department of a municipal gov-

| Cannot run smoothly and efficient-
JoyeejB are pulling in opposite di-
He knows that only through co-
excellent final results, are ob-

|;:Therefore, Mr. Schaffrick mad*a
• cooperation among Woodbridge's
and, as he pointed out in a straight-
e-shoulder manner:

. through cooperation and hard
mem you expect to climb the ladder.

r your chief was not born chief
nor your captains, superior offi-

If you have ideas on the subject and
wish to express them send a letter to the
editor telling what you rank ahead of these
events and give, briefly, your reasons. In-
teresting letters will be published in the
Leader-Journal.

WOODBRIDGE LEADER-JOURNAL, FRIDA^MORNING,

WHAT TO DO?

JANUARY 10, 1936

One peek at the Canadian trade treaty
was enough for Mr. Peek and maybe for
its advocates, too.

The man and woman who gee things ex-
actly alike, and want to be together all the
time, will probably be married by June.

When big business gets to fighting a law
we have very little idea that big business
is worried over what may happen to the
little man.

* • * *
People who want work are rare; what

they want is the pay that they can't get
without working.

* * * * *
American expert on foreign affairs: Man

who has been across the Atlantic and
spent a few weeks abroad,

* * * *
The easiest way to make an expert mad

is to keep some news from him.

THROW1NG the
SPOTLIGHT

Building Boom In Township
;pointed out in various new stories in

Leader-Journal during the past few
p Building Inspector William All-

ilir reported to the Township committee
Week that building activities during

took a decided upward trend, indi-
local business is at last finding

its way out of the depression of the past
few years.

Newspapers throughout the country and
statistical financial bureaus have nil re-
ported that business conditions are better,
but.here, in Woodbridge, we at last find
definite proof, for as soon as the building
trad.es are taken out of their slump busi-
ness in general must improve,

cern.

' Community Cooperation
J|Phe Leader-Journal urges all citizens of

^ o d b r i d g e Township to adopt an intelli-
i of community cooperation. This
involve the careless boosting that

lores facts or the degenerating pessim-
that depreciates everything. It merely

requires the citizens of Woodbridge Town-
ship to realize that the combined i efforts
of all neighbors and friends will definite-
ly improve oifr town.
, Oiie of ttU necessities is a sound .busi-

ness structure! upoin which to rest other or-
«naments. The trade-at-home policy, »»• of
. ten outlined in this paper, is a cardina.

principle of community loyalty. It applies
to sellers as Well as to buyers and involves
the tise of money for improving Wood-
bridge Township as well as spending it
within municipal limits.
•"^additi<ni,-Our. citizens should compare

Woodbridge Township with other corn-

Radio Music War
Music constitutes the larger part of the

programs offered to the "listeners-in" of
the many programs throughout the United
States. Broadcasting stations have to pay
r oyalty charges for permission to offer
copyrighted numbers in their program.

Several years a*o the American Society of
Composers, Authors and Publishers w u organ-
ized and through its agency the writers and
publishers of music have been receiving some
return for the use of their compositions in
theatres, hotels and other public places, as
well as by radio broadcasting stations. Near-
ly all of the producers of music and songs have
been affiliated with this organization but one
important musical agency has withdrawn.
After 1935 therefore some 36,000 copy-

righted tunes passed *out of the catalog of
music available for radio broadcast. The
publishing houses owning the copyrights
on these compositions have withdrawn
from the A. S. C, A. P., contending that the
return received from the compositions was
inadequate in view of the loss of sales of
sheet music.

It is probable that the dispute will be ad-
justed but until it is the radio audience will
be denied some of their favorite numbers.
The situation calls attention again to the
difference between the operation of our
American broadcasting stations and those
in othei countries. Here the sale of adver-
tising them is resorted to pay the expenses
of furnishing programs. In some countries
advertising is barred from the air but ra-
dio receivers are compelled to pay a tax
which supports the programs, o'ffered to
the listeners.

• * * *

The Digest Poll
With 1,370,774 votes from forty-eight

states tallied the Literary Digest poll shows
541,845 now approving "the" policies of the
Roosevelt New Deal" and 828,929 voting

no". ' '"•
The per centage of support is 39.53 and

compares with the 61.15 majority that the
New Deal was accorded in a similar poll in
1934, • ,

What does it represent? Politicians and par-
tisans are trying to give the answer, with the
main idea of explaining it favorably to their
own sides. Plainly, inasmuch as the ballots
were sent to the same mailing list as in 1931,
the poll shows a tremendoik decline in the sup-
port accorded the President's policies by the

' people receiving the ballots.
Just what this means, translated in terms

of the forthcoming election, is not certain.
The New Deal is not so popular with busi-
ness men, as it was, and they are undoubty
edly heavily polled in the ballots taken. It
is not popular with others, notably radicals
who want more reform, and conservatives,
who want much less. If one knew whether
negative votes were cast for one or the
othr of these reasons the interpretation of

4L
THB

WAY TO
&E-EIBCTION

BALANCE
THE BUDGET

LOOKING BACKWARDS
r A L F l U B

The oil company
55,000 «.lion capw ty ^

. 1W5
1 locate 12 storage tanks of

ie De Forest tract in Slfaaren,
,,, Di«..k| has definitely beer identified
Terminal Corporation, ft southern con-

lanuary 12,1934
tthictic teams and revolver practice

«v» p bv Commissioner Harry M. Gems,
equipment were m « m

u
m i t t e e , before the members of

chairman of the P°"\! a t a n jn8pection held Wednes-
t h e Township ponce1C

 i a , Municipal building when
d a y afternoon at U c d t h e m e mb«» of the police
Mayor August r • j j j r L | je r n 8 ( Howard Madison and Ernest

""formally presented to the police department.

tPromises of

were
January 13, 1933

a
anuary 13,

• M ,A>- William A. Uym w»s unanimously re-elected
• M " y V X Board of Health at the annual organization

m SgTe!dMo B Sy4htatthe Memorial Municipal
building. , * • • • •

• -son Christie of Sewaren, is the first to file for
Board of Education at the annual election

S w ^ t M c h i t i h
S y begun his campaign ^ e l e c t i o n .

January 9, 1931
Due honor will be paid to Benjamin gapaniki, Colonia

» list year rescued Alex Vanovitch, from drown-
,„„ wnon the Men'* Civic Club of Colania, Boy Scout Troop
•5? Woman-i Republican Club and the P. U will gather
at the €™lonia school, on Tuesday evening, January 18.

press halfway ,givc out routine in
Wrviews, pose on occasions for the
phol<yri.plKi-s and ' " g c n t M

help to appease the public's appe-
tite for news. Naturally, the nov-

of their names and their state
uts soon wears olf and they aie
longer hounded by. the report-

ADVENTURERS'
CLUB

Contemporary
Opinion

Other Editors' Thoughts

"lint so Lindbergh. At his best
his relations with the press have
been coldly cordial. He bu.lt about
himself a barrie* which n Richard

D i would have dirn-

"Hide and Seek"

By FLOYD GIBBONS

Famous Headline Hunter.

Harding Davis would have
cuity in penetrating.

Accordingly, much of what ap-
peared in the press about me
colonel was hearsay and rumor.

i i v n n r p r i r a iri i r w r The public was not satisfied andLINDBERGH S FLIGHT ^ ^ w h o s e d u t y it is to s e rve
Tiio press of the nation or at. ̂  pUbijC| did its level best to en-

lcast certain sections of it have tjCe the colonel out of his lofty
been indicted not only by some of castle.
Ihuir more smug colleagues but by
ethers not in the profession for
causing the Lindbergh's departure.
It would be futile to rehearse the
arguments which have been ad-
vanced. They are now deeply etch-

have
other

ed in the minds of the public.
But what of the other side of

munities and, if possible, see that we ac-
quire as many advantages as possible.
Moreover, an eye should be kept on out
living conditions and social organization in
the hope of securing a fuller life for those
who make their homes here.

• Biggest Newt Stories
The editors of 128 newspapers were ask

ed by the Columbia Broadcasting System
to list the "biggest news stories of last year

.While the selections made were by no
unanimous it may be interestingHo

<>ver the composite judgment of th<
men.
Other events was the opinion o:

'̂ftpBfc J p a « the NRA. The?
9,received, the war,in
' .trial,

ail, Florida-
Joe Louis' rfcjie

on of the

the poll might be easier.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
But godliness with contentment is great

gain.

For we brought nothing into this world,
and it is certain we can carry nothing out.

And having food and rainment, let us be
therewith content.

But they that will be rich fall into temp-
tation and a snare, and into nyuiy foolish
and hurtful lusts, which drown men in des-
truction and perdition.

For the love of money is the root of all
evil; which while simje coveted after, they
have erred from the .faith, and pierced
themselves, through with ma*iy sorrows.

these

FigK! jhe
eternal life.

lay hold on

W ELT., sir. T have often said that you don't have to be a pro-
fessional adventurer to have an adventure—that you don't

have to have a job in a hazardous occupation to get your share
of thrills out of life. In fact, that is the theory this Adventurers'
club of ours is based on, and it must be a doggone good theory
at that, because \vje have certainly told about a lot of nonprofes-
sional adventurer^ since we.started to operate. I could cite you
hundreds of examples of people who work in stores and offices,
who have been al! mixed up in thrillers that would- raise the
hair of any professional explorer.

I could show yo\u hundreds of people who have had adventures right
ID their own hoi»es-j-rit;lit ID j'utir city, I haven't got space ifor the whole
hundred; but today Ham going in lelt you the story of one of those guys—
the story of William Bfilinger, whose road down the old Adventure Thrall
started out In his own living room at home with a simple kid's game of
hide and seek.

BUI Bollnfler Is a grown man now, and he probably docsnt
play hide and srtk any more, but if he did, I bet he'd ntver \>\»y
It without remembering the incident back in 1907 when the gam*
that he and his little sister played led straight to disaster. In
those days, Bill lived with his mother and sister iln the town of
Qrafton, W. Va. It was a four-story frame house that they lived
in, and the Bolingers were way up on the top floor.
The house sat pn the edge of a high bunk which ran down to the edge

of the railroad yards. The Bollhger's windows looked out over the top of
a sloping porch roof. And from Unit roof to the tracks below was a drop
of almost 90 feet.

Little Sister Finally Outwits the Crowd.
Well, sir, there was a big hhle-und-seek game going on In the Rollnger

homestead. Uill versus little sister. It was Sister's turn to hide, and well
—generally little sister was easily discovered, because Sis was only four
years old, and couldn't think of odil corners as well as Bill could, liut this
time she seemed to have hit on u liliil of a hiding place, for although
young Hill searched the house fnun une end to another, diigguned if he
could.find her, or any trace of her.

i Bill spent 10 or 15 minutes Ipoking for his kid sister, and
when he went to his* mother and asked If she knew where Sis
went, Mother said she hadn't—told Bill she was busy, and that
he'd better run along and find her himself. Bill tried a g a i n -
hunted for a long time—but he didn't have any more success than
he had had the first trip'. Then he went back to mother and asked
her again If she could help him out with the search.
ltj this time, Mother hail finished uliut she w'ns dnliin I I I I I I deciiled

to dike u liaml In Oils giinii'. She sinned out with the Idcn nf having «
rump with her two children, hut It wasn't limn lii'lure thut romp begun to
have ii serious look to It.

SiBter's, Ability to Hide Causes Alarm.
Mother couldn't find Sis, either, and she was beginning to get alarmed.

After she had searched the house, she went downstairs into the yard at
the side of the house, thinking she might huve sneaked down there. But
81s wasn't there. No child had ever vanished more completely than that
little four-year-old tyke had.

Mother had Just com* back up the stairs when she glanced
out of the window and saw * curious activity In the shop on the
other tide of t h * railroad yard. A bunch of men were standing in
front of It, looking up at tha Bolinger flat. One of them was point-
ing and yelling something, but ho was so far away that she
couldn't make out what he was saying. For a minute she thought,
maybe tha house had caught fire. She -ran into the bedroom and
looked out tha window In the direction the man was pointing.
There was no fire there, but what she saw made her heart pound
faster than ever a fire could make It. For there was 81s, on t h *
slippery porch roof," way down near th* edge, hanging onto t h *
gutter with on* hand and waving with tha other to the men down
by th* .shop.
That porch roof nloped at-uii angle of about 40 degrees and was cov-

ered with smooth, slippery tin. It was Just a miracle that she had man-
aged to get as far as she had without falling off, Dill's mother wanted to
•cream, but sue didn't dare.

A Tale of a Mother's Courage—and Her Son's.
Hue knew, In tbat moment, tbat ahe mustn't do anything to excite Sis

and make her try to scramble back, to the window. Instead, sae uSotioued
to BUI and whispered to lilm to crawl quietly out on the roof. Then she
teld onto hi* ankles white he reached out and caught 81s by tbe arnv
But even (hen, tbe battle wasn't all over, it wai Jolt beginning u>t Bill
tod Mother.

Mother w u a frail llttt* woman, mi BUI was Just a boy-» bar who
v u bftty Kind by Uw iteep, illpperjr roof, and tbe long drop to the
mqn* balow, lie doe*n't remember much about to* long battle tbe two
(tf tben bui » • » * « • bWk to tha-wlndow, evetpt tntt It took a loo*

10)1

the picture? There are few who
can honestly deny that much of
this publicity was due to the tac-
tics of Lindbergh himself. By
avoiding the newspapers he liter-
ally challenged them to beat them
at their own game of getting the
news. To the credit of the press,
it must be admitted that they did

Of course the press intruded,
but if the colonel had bee,n better
advised perhaps he would have
ollowed the methods of

public figures who have cooper-
ated with the press and thus avoid
ed being the subject of the chase.

Or maybe Lindbergh's advisors
have been suggesting all alo,ng that

jet the news and did so despite
the. obstacles which confronted
them.

There are greater and busie
men tha,n the colonel in this coun
try. They are men who know tha
when the reach the Olympian
heights of their lives, to a very
annoying extent, are not thei
own. As little gods of this worli
they are news and the public de
mands to know all about them.

There are few of these mep vvh
really enjoy the position they havi
been placed In because of theii
achievements. But few of then
shy off to a comer. They meet thi

- he keep behind the bulrushes If
he would always be good "copy"
for the enterprising editor. We do
not know. But we do know that il
he left this country to avoid pub-
licity he ought to have gone either
to the Antarttc, Tibet or some oth-
er remote region where newspa-
pers are few and far between.

To date he has not received
much privacy in England. From
the time of his departure, the
British press has been playing
him up to a fare-thee-well. Before
he landed on Britan's shores the
representatives of the press stood
watoh-and-watch so that they
would not miss him. When he
landed he faced a small army of
reporters and photographers,
equipped with high-speed cars,
airplanes and all other parapher-
nalia necessary for a grim hunt.

There i« no doubt that if he
hides himself in a Welsh, Scottish
or French castle he may again be
inaccessible. But he need not have
traveled three thousand miles to
do that. There is plenty of room
in America where he can play the
hermit.—Newsdom.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY —

IMweeu WOODBRIDGE BUILDING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, Com-
plainant, and JOHANNA REDLING
SABO, ALEXANDER SABO, et ala..
Defendants. Fi. Fa for the sale ol
mortgaged premises dated Novem-
ber 23, 1935.
By virtue ot the abovo stated writ C5

mo directed und delivered, 1 will ex-
puso to sale at public venduu on

WEDNESDAY, THE 22ND DAY OF
JANUARY, A. D. 193G

at two o'clock, standard time In tho
afternoon of the said, dafr, at the Sher-
iffs Office in the City of New Bruns-
wick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of
laiul und premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, Bituate, lying and be-
ing in the Township of Woodbridge, In
the County of Middlesex- and State (if
New Jersey.

BEGINNING on the jiortlierly side of
Grove avenue, at a point therein distant
164.14 feet westerly measured ulong the
twine from Its Intersection with' tile
westerly line nf Railway Avenue; run-
ning thence along Grove Avenue north
69 Ui'trii'es 11 minutes west 33.33 feet;
thence northerly at right angles to

Grove Avenue 100 feet; thenct eaaterly
parallel with the first course 83.33 feet;
thence southerly parallel with tbe tec-
(711* course 100 feet to the point or
place of BEGINNING.

Being lot 4, tn BloeW 6U-B, on mip
of property of William Dunhwn; Oeorge
Dunham and Arthur H. Dunh»m known
aa Grove Manor, dated November, 19M,
and filed in the office of the Clerk of
Middlesex County. .

Being the Mm* premliw conv«y«u to
Johanna ReJlkg Sabo by ffirten Babo,
Sr., and Klwabrth S«bo, hli wife, b j
deed dated December 36, l«80, and re-
corded In Book 1018, pa»« W. of Mid-
dlesex County pe«di.

Being the premlsn commonly known
mid designated aa No. 6 OroTB Avenue.
Wwxibrldge, N. J. , . .

•n»' approximate o-oiiiU of the dj-
ee i> bo «ti=".ou by said sale U the
im ,.f six thousand one hundred twen-
-,,n.- dollars (W,m.M». tofether with
t. custs of this sale.
Together with all and singular tbe

rights, privileges, hereditaments
appurtenances thereunto belongIni

till!

MARTIN k REILLT.
$3150 Sollcllon.
12 27; 1, 3, 10, 17.

D I K a
Sheriff.

Franklin-Famous for Thrift
pOOR RICHARD'S ALMANAC bore some homely phrwes

that have b*n scoffed at und held up to ridicule and
looked upon with scorn—back in 1929. But today, while
we're back on a sdunder, safer plane of living and thinking,
the sayings of Benjamin Franklin ring true in our eats, as
perhaps they haven't for yea r s . . . .The month of January
rolls around once more, and. we look to the birthday of
Benjamin Franklin as a day that brought a man of aanity
R S w ° i d - O n a firm foundation of thrift and saving, he

, built his fortune. On that same foundation can you Come
m and start an account with us today " «-™m«

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Rahway National Bank
RAHWAY,N.J.
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Stellar Features atLiberty;TwinHeadliners atState;'OldSanteFe'-Emba
^ J H O F P E I E F M ^ "STARS OVER BROADWAY" "IN OLD KENTU
XT AGE

AND SCREEN.
RAHWAT THEATRE, R»hway.

Paula Stone, who makes her
screen debut in the leading fem-
inine role of Harry Sherman's pro
duction of Clarence E. Mulford's
Paramount western, "Hopalang
Casidy," featuring William Boyd
and Jimmy Ellison, now at the
Rahway Theatre, is the youngest
member of the celebrated Stone
family of stage nnd screen stars.

Out to the blue grass country
where the girls are all beautiful
a,nd the horses fast, the action of
"In Old Kentucky," coming today
and tomorrow to the Rahway
Theatre, carries Will Rogers in a
whirl of romance, adventure and
pounding horse race thrills.

The story of the great star's last
and greatest picture is that of the
memorable and beloved Charles T,
Dazey play of the same name. But,
under the able hands of scenarists,
Sam Hell man and Gladys Lehman,
it has been brought up-to-date and
crammed with additional laughs.

"Broadway Hostess," The First
National comedy drama with Mus-
ic, which makes Its local premiere
at the Rahway Theatre Sunday
and Monday is not only one of the
most delightful and entertaining
pictures of the season, but it in-
troduces an a film itar the girl
who made the song "The Lady in
Red" in "In Caliente," famous.

The picture has just about every
thing in it, including hilarious
comedy, dramatic thrills, catchy
songs, unique mamouth spectacles
with hundreds of beautiful girls
and a cast of unusual talent, both
as actors and singers. Best of all,
it has Win! Shaw.

Reading mystery stories is more
than a fad with Constance Cum-
-mings. It amounts virtually to an
obessio,n. She really works at it.
She reads at least five of the baff-
lers every month and never miss-
es a play or a movie of that de-
scription. She keeps a chart of
characters and clues when she
finds a crime novel that is a real
brain twister fid tries to put the
finger on the guilty party before
reading the last fifty pages. Some-
times she succeeds.

However, Miss Cummings nev-
er thought she__wft|jld have the
honor of actually being a charac-
ter in a mystery thriller. That,
nevertheless, has been her experi-
ence during the last eight weeks
while "Remember Last Night?"
coming to the Rahway Theatre
Sunday and Monday, was in pro-
duction under the personal eye of
Carl Laemile, Jr. For the picture
was known in its original fiction
form as "Hangover Murders"
when it was written about a year
ago by Adam Hbbhouse.

AT RAHWAY THEATRE

Scene

REGENT THEATRE, EUubeth.
Miriam Hopkins came a long

way from the gambling palaces of
the "Barbary Coast" to the draw-
ing rooms of New York's Fifth ave
nue last night when "Splendor"
her second film for Samuel Gold-
wyn, came to the Regent Theatre.

Writen by the famous play-
wright, Rachel Crothers, the smart
sophisticated story casts the glam-
orous blonde star as Phylis Man-
ning, a penniless Southern beauty
who marrie Brighton Lorrimore,
|Joel McCrea) scion of a once-

great New York family, whose
sole remaining assets are their
name and their Fifth avenue man-
sion. Phylis receives a cold re-
ception from the family, especial-
ly the embittered domineering
mother, (Helen Westley) who had
schemed to recoup the family for-
tune by marrying Brighton to a
sausage heiress.

When Martin Deering, (Paul
Gavanaugh) a charming, wealthy
and influential relative of the
Lorrimores, shows an unmistak-
able interest in Phylis, Mrs. Lor-
rimore secretly forces her to sac-
rifice herself to further Brighton's
career and insure a return to lux-
ury for the Lorrimores.

When Brighton learns of the
sacrifice Phylis has made for him
he is neither understanding nor
forgiving, so she leaves and gets
herself a job. However, he realiz-
es his error in time to insure a

AT REGENT THEATRE

The secrets that Warner Olam
unearths in his new Fox myster
thriller, "Charlie Chan's Secret,'
now at the Regent Theatre ,aro o
the dangerous kind that mean per
il and possible death to the mai
who reveals them.

In the latest picture based on
the famous character of Earl Derr
Biggers, Oland appears with an
all-star supporting cast that in-
cludes Rosina Lawrence, Charles
Quigley, Henrietta Crosman, Ed-
ward Trevor, Astrid Allwyn and , _,
the well-known English comedian I }*lone}. Barrymore with a role ex-

. Miriam" Hopkini and Joel McCre* in Ssmuef Coldwyn'i
"Splendor," reteaied through United ArtiiU

Eternity from mortal pyes in "The
Return of Peter Grimm," now at
the Liberty Theatre, presenting

It is
Itvaordinary human appeal. The

fc.', +„ v t . !„ . . , (picture is from the David BelaseoChan s task to trace down p l a y i n w h i c h D a v i d W a r f i c l d

Herbert tyundin.

the missing heir of the Colby mil-
lions in the new picture.. Until the
man is discovered, no one knows
to whom the Colby millions will

happy fadeout.

LIBERTY THEATRE, Elizabeth.
A little child and an old dog see

beyond the curtain that masks

LAST OF THE PAGANS

f

(Li)teo, a Tofoan maiden, it in
love with Mala, a Typee warrior,
wko hat captured her and taken
her by force to Mi own inland.
Taro, chief of the Typees, de-
mand* tAlleo for himself, but
Mala, invoking the ancient law
of the Typees, prove* Ms right
to her, Mala and LiUeo join the
other Typee* to viait a ichooner
that hat dropped anchor in the
lagoon. After a drunken revel
that last* far into the night, the
Typeet return to their itland.
But, Mala and five other i»or-
-ior». tricked by Captain Buckley,
ore held on the thlp. Taro claims
lAUeo 04 U* woman.)

Chapter It!
When Mala woke, his head ached

painfully. Be shook ht» head and
tried to clear his addled brain. It
Wai dark about him, and he did
not know where he was. He thought
oP Lllleo and he called her name.
Again and again, he called. There
was no answer.

As hla mind cleared, he looked
about him In the dark, He saw a
pale shaft of light somewhere in
the distance. He climbed to hla
feet and started forward to investl-

f ate. He stumbled over something
n the darkness, but he did not stop.

Below the light was a ladder, lead-
Ing to the open hatch above. Mala
clambered up It to the deck.

Captain Buckley and Robblns
stood at the rail, their backs to-
wards him. Mala looked for hla
friends, the Typees, and he could
not understand why he was alone
with those BOJXNW. Then, with a
•tart, he realized that the ship was
at tea. Panic seized him.

"Lllleo!" he called frantically.
"laUeo!"

"What's eatln' him?" Buckley
wked the Mate.

"He's callln' for hi* girl-friend,1
Bobbins told htm.

"Tell him tp get below," Buckley
ordered.

Robblna tried to explain the situa-
tion to Mala. Then, as Mala be-

' ' predicament In
h the presents
received from

Buckley the night before, he of-
fered to return them. ,

"He says he is an honorable roan,
Robblns translated to the Captain
"Ha U willing, to work for his prea-
enti. but, first, he must go back to
« t his woman. H» promises to
come to Patua, If he can bring the,
girl with him. I feel sorry for the
poor devil, Captain."
VBtow the gab, Robblns 1" Buck-
ley retorted impatiently. "It a bad
enough to have him whinln' about
without you, too." . , , , , „

Mala sensed the Import of the
reply. He sprang Into action. He
darted across the deck to the ship's
dinghy, propped up against a hutch.
Lending *U his great strength to
bli task, he Btarted to drag th-
•mail boat to the aide.

"Get away from that,b»ttt.!
a „„

f r o sailors lunged at Mala. Ha
turnfl to meet them. He caugh
ontfiround the waist, lifted h in
high about his head, and hurled h In
furiously across the deck. Fight
In"wltfi a mail fury, he grappled
wfth another sailor, and they loll
heavily to the deck. Over and over,
they rolled in freniled combat. In
a taab, Mala was on his feet again,
racing for the dinghy. The other
man lay •till.* Buckley drew hie

of court* bMfcd and McopM was
doled out to them before the shack,
and their tin cups were filled with
uncooled water. Most of the men
devoured th«lr food with a bestial
relish, but Mala, sick and tired,
his spirit broken, had no appetite
for It. He drank deeply of the slck-
Ish, warm water, cast his flsh and
bread aside, and went under the
shelter to lie down on his pandon
mat.

For five grueling months, Mala
suffered the strength-sapping, heart-
breaking toll In the quarries. Men
fell at his aide and were carried
away to die. New men, fresh from
tne near-by Island, took their places.
And the overseers droned out their
never-changing cry, "Work, work,"
and Mala labored on. But, the five
months had wrought a marked
change In the once hapPy Typee
warrior. Thfl graceful curves of
hla sinewy body gave way to bulg-
ing, knotty muscles. His lino, black
hair, matted and unkempt, was the
dirty white of the powdered phos-

tlon to Mala, men, aa «
gin to associate his predlcs
some vague way with the
he and Lllleo had recelvj

REED JONES from the

ping man over his huge shoulders
and stumbled again towards the
tunnel-opening. Struggling under
hi8 heavy burden, he neared his
goal. A thunderous roar shook
the very gTOund beheath him. The
walls of the cave collapsed, sealing
the two men In a '.omb of coral
and phosphate.

At the first crash of the falling
tunnel, Reilley and Hastings mus-
tered their m«n and drove them to
the task of rescue. Klv», a fleet to-
foan, was dispatched for a doctor.
The others wielded their picks and
shovels with a frenzy to clear a
path to the entombed men. Dr.
Frawley was waiting when, at last,
willing hands carried the men to
the soft piles of mats he had pre-
pared for them. Deftly, he worked
over Brannon. Presently, the Com-
mandant opened his eyes and looked
about In a daze.

"He'll be all right now," Frawley
announced. "A few bruises—that^
all!"
He turned his attention to Mala.

schooner dropped anchor In Patua,
Taro refused to release Lllleo. But,
Lilleo had heard the news that the
popaat hue come to take her to
Mala, and she was not to be denied.
When the ship weighed anchor at
midnight, Lilleo lay hidden In the
hold.

When the ship docked at Patua,
Lllleo watched her chance and dove
over the side. An old woman, sit-
ting before a fare near the shore,
directed her to the phosphate quar-
ries, and she set out to find Mala.
But, their reunion was brief. Buck-
ley, fearing Taro's wrath, explained
the situation to Brannon, and the
Commandant agreed that Lilleo
muflt be returned to the Typee chief.

Mala pleaded pitifully. Brannon
was adamant. Mala returned to his
fare, determined to make one last
desperate effort for his vahine under
the cover of darkness. The.night
favored him. Thunder boomed. The
wind howled. Buckley's schooner
groaned and tossed at its mooring
against the Jetty.

AT LIBERTY THEATRE

A scciu1 from "The Return of Peter Grimm"
iTow, al the Liberty Theatre, Elizabeth.

er pair of feature pictures in "Mis
Pacific Fleet" with Joan Blondell,
Glenda Farrell, Hugh Herbert and1

Allen Jenkins. The other photo-
*"«•• i~ "Two Fisted" stairing Lee

ziiu1 story by Elizabeth S. Holding1

and included in the cast are Wil-
liam Collier, Sr., Donald Meek,
Johnny Arthur and others.

Tint a Girl" (Ganmont-ftrlUih)
with Jessie Matthews and Son-
nie Hale.

play is "Two Fisted" stairing Lee Jessie Matthews proves, as she
Tracy, Roscoc Karns, Gail Patrick did in "Evtrgmn, that the ha*

made his most sensational success.
Heart-sick at the tragedy and

unhapplness he has brought upon
those he loved by his tyranny
while on earth, Peter Grimm re-
turns to his mortal abode in an ef-
fort to restore peace and Joy, But
he is unable to make his presence
known and is forced to stand by
while the misery he has caused
piles up around him.

But the highly tuned instincts
of his old collie dog and the eyes
of a dying child, whom he loved,
finally pierce the celestial veil,
and he is enabled through them to
rectify his mistakes and restore to
harmftny and well being to his
family.

Never has Lionel Barrymore
been afforded a role that gives him
greater opportunity for the dis-
play of his geniusl As the fiery,
explosive old man who brooks no
interference with his wishes and
desires ,he provides a brand of
quaintness for which he long has
been famous.

Funnyman Hugh Herbert teams
with Helen Broderick, beloved
Broadway comedienne, in the

and Kent Taylor. It's a story about
a couple of mugs punch drunk
With love for a brace of society
girls. See it. "Here's to Romance"
is the attraction Tuesday and
Wednesday. Every pent-up emo-
tion is released in this glorious ro-
mance—as the voice of Martini ex-
alts with magical melodies the
melodies the power the tender-
ness the mystery of love,' Add-
ed attractions include cartoons,

I comedies and novelty reels.

charm and ability. She is ham-
pered by a far-fetched story. She
poses as a young man in a part of
the picture and her figure and
voice are so apparently girlish
that the people, she is supposed to
fool, seem stupid.

"Whipsmw" (MOM) with I
Loy and Spencer Tracy, I
Spencer Tracy as a G-l

shown voting as a <
der to round up a gang*
thleves.

The plot was adapted
Liberty Magazine story
E d d G t

g
Edward Grant.

Hardly
adolescents.

i n

EMBASSY THEATRE, Iselin.
Today and tomorrow Iselin'sl

Embassy Theatre offers its patrons
a double feature bill that is sure
to meet with the approval of all
movie-goers. Action, melody and
the reigning favorites of stage and
screen are found in "Stars Over
Broadway" starring Pat O'Brien,
James Melton, Frank McHugh,
Jane Frohman, Jean Muir and|
Phil Regan. The second picture!
finds Ken Maynard with his fa-
mous horse, "Tarzan", featured in
"Old Sante Fe". Jn addition the
screen shows comedy and news.
Sunday and Monday, two more ex-
cellent pictures are to be present-

smash musical comedy, "To Beat I ed. Kay Francis and Paul Lucas
the Band," RKO Radio Picture are starred in "I ound Stella Par-
now at the Liberty. Herbert's
twittery brand of comedy proves
a perfect foil for the Broderick
drolleries and deadpan expres-
sions. The result—bedlam of com-
edy.

Herbert, a "fuddy-duddy" bach-
elor, is informed that his eccentric
old aupt has died and left him $59,
000,000. The situations which arise
from attempts to block Herbert
'rom receiving this handsome
piece of change, provide one of the
most sparkling shows of the year.

Conniving against Herbert with
elen Broderick, are a dance band

maestro, Fred Keating, a,nd mem-
bers of his orchestra, and even
,Herlbert's own blundering butler,
Eric Blore, than whom none can
blunder or "buttle" better.

STATE THEATRE, Elizabeth.
Two really great pictures come

to the State Theatre here today
and tomorrow when James Cagney
n. the "Frisco Kid" ajid Jack

Holt in "Storm Over the Andes"
are flashed on the screen. In
"Frisco Kid" Cagney displays 'bril-
iant performance. With a blast of

dynamite he rocks the bloody cra-
dle of modern gangdom. It's a sen
ational screening of vigilante ven

gence. In addition there is a car-
oon and news reel. .Sunday and
Monday the State presents anoth-

ish" and Hoot Gibson is the feat-
ured player in "Frontier Justice."
Also, comedy, cartoon and novelt-
ies,

seaman

bin* warned him.
But, the warning *M _ - -

Wat as Mala wrestled with a third
' " bl« first victim crashed

upon ht» head with a belaying
pin. Mala groaned and slumped
into unconsciousness.

Three days later, Mala was swelt-
.*. _."_"*! the broiling sun of the

was done,
His

lagged
„ when
to their

phate. He looked much older, like
the veterans of the quarries about
him. Wearlne« was written in
every line of hla face, yet deflance
still smoldered In his eyes.

Commandant Brannon visited the
quarries on his weekly tour of in-
spection. The men lined up at the
order of an overseer. But, Brannon
had other Interests, He had come
to Inspect a rich, new find, thirty
feet below the surface,

"I'll take a look," he told Reilley.
"You and Hastings keep an eye on
the men." Be patted the pistol In
bis holster slgnincautly.

Mala stood at the end of the line
near the tunnel. Brannon called
to him to show the way. Mala lit
his tutui, hl« candlenut torch, and
blunged Into the cavern. A» they
walked further Into the tunnel, a
great cracking sound rent the still
air of the pit. They turned to re-
treat. A heavy hall of coral blocked
i ha wnv A tortured scream nueo

N.v.The..ltat|ng, MaJ.
flnd Btftnnon. The
lay itM, half-burl.dran back

theIn
agony.
earth,
heavy coral,
the whit* a,
to be hated
low-hu '-
tat*

wreckage, .groaning
-• • furiously at

In

I to

He shook his head gravely. "Bad!"
he muttered to himself. "Here, Reil-
ley! We'd bettor get him back to
the office right away!"

But, Dr. Frawley's first fears of
Internal injuries proved groundless.
Bruised and battered by the crush-
ing weight of the coral, Mala re-
covered quickly, however, under the
physician's expert care. His pain
eased after a day of Intense agony,
he rested comfortably on the soft
kapok mattress, prepared tor him
In the doctor's office,

"Yes; he'll be all right," Frawley
assured Brannon.

"Isn't be the man who gave them
so much trouble on the snip?"

The doctor nodded, "The fame
old story," he Bald, "fighting to get
back to his woman."

"Well, I owe him something for
my life, you know," Brannon re-
plied. ''He'll have hla woman. I
guess you'd better tell him, Doctor;
I'm afraid It wouldn't do for me to
get sentimental Uforo a n*Uv«."

Mala fought hia way down the
jetty and onto the deck.

"Lllleo! Lllleo!" The pounding
of the ship against the wharf and
the roar of the storm answered him,

Then, through the noise and up-
roar of the storm, he faintly heard
a thin, shrill cry, "Mala!"

Mala battered furiously against
the door of LUleo'a cabin. Finally,
It broke from Its hinges, and he
waa catapulted Into the room. Lil-
leo lay limp In a pile of wreckage
on the floor.

Mala pulled her to her feet. Half-
oarrying her, half-dragging her, he
made bis way to the d«ck. Fight-
ing the fury of the storm, he
stumbled down the Jetty to the
shore.

The hurrlea,ne spent its fury In
tht night, and a peaoeful mm
climbed out of- the horizon, A bad-
ly, battered cutter floated toward*

With
join him,

UUeo •

Unsuitable for children or ad-
olescents.
"The Bride Comes Home" (Para

mount) with Claudette Colbert,
Fred MacMurray and Robert
Young.
The story is not particularly ex-

iting but it is breezy and moves
along at a fast pace. Edgar Ken-
nedy in the role of a Justice of the
Peace is comical. The plot is ad-
apted from a Cosmopolitan Maga-

STATE
WOODBRIDGE

FRI.-SAT.-JAN. 10, 11

James Cagney
as the

"FRISCO KID"
with MARGARET LINDSAY

Richard Cortez & Uli Damita
—associate feature—

"Stonn Over The Andes'
—with—

J a c k Holt & Mona Barrie
Cartoons — — Newsj

SUN. MON. JAN. 12-13

Joan Blondell
Glenda Farrell

—in—
"MISS PACIFIC FLEET"

HUGH HERBERT
ALLEN JENKINS

—plus—
"TWO FISTED"

with LBE TEACY
ROSCO KARNES

Cartoon — — News
TUES. WED. JAN

D I S H N I T E
"HERE'S TO ROMANCE"

—with— "'"•"
Nino Martini- Gehevieve Tobto

and an tU-itar cut
. Cartoons- ConuxHes- News

« THURSDAY, JAN. 18

ON THE
UtT'

Sylvia Scarlett (RKO) with Kath
erine Hepburn, Cary Grant and
Brian Aherne.
The material for this picture

iwas taken Irom two novels but it
was changed somewhat with a re-
sulting weakening of the plot. Miss
Hepburn goes through most of the
.icture in male attire. There is
some comedy in the first part but
Ihe second half drags.

rxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx:rJ.

EGENJ
ELIZABETH

NOW PLAY INC

I Vivid, startling, dating!
A itory o( lh» inlrigus
behind the gilded
gayely of New York's
imort seH

'AOLCAVANAOhi

KIN

LIBERTY
Theatre Elizabeth

STARTS
SAT.

i Helen Mack, fcc!*..- —• •

Donald M « k . • <
2—FIRST RUN HITS—2

ADDKD
SAT. & SUN. Mat. 2nd ChapU'i'

The Adventures of
FRANK MERRIWELI,

ISELIN

EMBAS
THEATRE

TODAY — TOMOI
"STARS OVER

BROADWj
Pat O'Brien — Jane
James Mellon Sc Jean|

—also—
Ken Maynferd

"OLD SANTE
with his famous horse |

"Mysterious Rid
Episode 11

| COMEDY —
SATURDAY

Dishes for the
SUNDAY — MOIi

Kay Francis
"I FOUND

STELLA PAF
—with—

IAN HUNTER, PAUL |
SYBIL JASO>

—also—
Hoot Gibsoki

"FRONTIER JUS1
COMEDY — C/

EVERY MONDAY :

RACE NIGHi

Rahway
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Fourteen people were there on the ipot
-and IT happened right before their
very eyos—yet not one of them could
remember a thing the next morning !_
Why? What happened?

l»Smash Hits]
_dward Constance Sally

ARNOLD • CUMMINGS • EILERS
and Robert YOUNG in

"REMEMBER
LAST NIGHT?u

M JAMES WHALE'S Triumph of Triumph*I
ith Robert ARMSTRONG • Uwhe HENRY

Gregory RATOFF • Reginald DINNY

BROADWAY HOSTESS
—FEATURING—

THE LADY IN RED
"WINI
SHAW"

TODAY AND T0M0BB0W

All-/

HOP.ALOf
CASSID1

PIT
s



laid
„ . one nun-

i t i . *«MU5) f««t north-
U» nofthMM comer of

•lid. New Brunswick
" S " 1 e»»t«>ly it

•Ix-

duly
on the

fitr---aa
10.

, etc

IBRSBY —
1RB, Com-
Complafh-

" et. all.ram* w/i^t cii sia..
tor the sale of

dated Septem-

above stated Writ,
A delivered, I will
ubllc vendue on

J TWENTY-NINTH
AT , A. D., NINE
ID THIRTY-SIX

•Standard Time, In the
* day. at the Sher-
Jity en New Brunu-

ftfljudged and dc-
Orty-five shares ol
8972 of the Cltlteiw

Association owned
ck Neff and Minnie

WWI*m A, ftpen-
Spenccr, his wife, on

, ,_ii* to them J168.75 and
them to the Citizens

XiMUl Association as col-
Sty for the said loon be
" so much of certain mort-

witb the appurtenanc-
Blll of Complaint in

•particularly set forth and
that i« to say:
certain tract or parcel of

lite*, hereinafter p&rtUv

i, situate, lying and be-
Township of Wood bridge, In
r of Middlesex and State of

one- hun-
feet to a point; thence
r-flvj and thlrty-thrt«
175.89) feet to a point;

lefljr parallel with the first
.— hundred and nineteen and
«ttt»hundredth» (119,16) feet to
to ths easterly line of Hornsby
Uwnoe. southerly along tne

j» Une of Hornsby Street, seven-
t^fwi <75) feet to the place of Begln-

ing the Premises commonly knowng e
d designated as

, Fords, N. J.
Tim approximate

b t i f i d

y own
No. 86 Hurnsby

p p t e amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied 1R « l d slip is the
RUM of Five Thouseid and Three nun-
dred und Twenty Italian ((6,320.00),
turether with the coets of thin sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, prtvtlecM. hereditaments and
appurtenant e* thereunto belunglng or
In anywise .

JOHN A DBLANBT,
$32.76

HARDING,
Sheriff.

Solicitor.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCBRY OP NEW JERSEY -

Between Carl K. Withers, Commls-
rioRer ol Banking, etc. Complainant
and Peter Nlejloo and Ann* Nlntico,
We wffe, ef. aft, Defendants, FI. Fa.
for the sale of mortgaged premise*
dated NoTember 28, 1836.
By virtue of the above stated writ to

me directed and delivered, I will ex-
pose to sale at public vmdue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 22ND DAY OF
JANUARY, A. D. 1936

at two o'clock, standard time 1n th«
afternoon of the said day. at the Sher-
iff's Office In the City of New Bruns-
wick, N. J,

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, Bltuatc, lying and be-
ing In the Township of Wuudbrldge, in
the County of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point In th
ly line f J l t t S t t

ING at a po
erly line of Juliette

t l thi

e south-
Street distant

ng
lei

y tte Steet distant
westerly thirty-seven and fifty huh-
diedths (37.60) feet from the point of
Intersection of the said southerly line
•if Julutt* Btitwt and the westerly iln«
of Ellen Street; running thence (1)
southerly In a. line of Ellen .Street one
hundred (100) foet to a pouit; runnln;
thence (2) westerly In a line paralle
with the said southerly line of Juliette
Street thirty-seven and fifty liundredllis
(37.50) feet to a point; running thtnee
(3) northerly In a line parallel with the
first described course one hundred
(100) feet to a point In the said south-
erly line of Juliette Street; running
thence (4) easterly and along the said
southerly line of Juliette Street thirty-
Seven and fifty hundredths (37.60) feet
to the point or place of BEGINNING.

The approximate amount of the de-

WOODBRIDGE LEADER-JOURNAL,

and I on ere* to be satisfied by said sals is the
•um of Four Thousand and Bight Hun-
dred and fifty Dollar* (14,860.00). to-
gether with the costs of this sale.ether with the cost* of this sale.

Tofstlwr with all and singular the
the lights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto belonging
or In anywise

F.
appertaining,

HHRDMAN HARDING,

HUYLER E. ROMOND,
124.78

Sheriff.
Solicitor,

41—iam-37; lm-8,10,17

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

Between WOODBRIDGE BUILDING
AND WAN ASSOCIATION, Com-
plainant, and STEVE KRISTOF, RE-
GINA KRISTOF and ROSE KRtS-
TOF. Defendants. Ft. Fa. far the
sale of mortgaged

November 29. 1985.
premises dated

By virtue of the above stated writ to
me directed and delivered, 1 will ex-
post to Mile fit public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 22ND DAY OF
JANUARY, A. D. 1936

at two o'clock, standard time In the
afternoon of the said day, at the Sher-
iffs Office In the City of New Bruns-
wick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of
land mid premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing In the Township of Woodbrldge, In
ilie County of Middlesex and State uf
New Jersey.

BEGINNING in the westerly line of
Fulton Street at a point tnenin dis-
tant 80ft feet northerly measured along
the same from IU Intersection with
the northerly line of Benjamin Street;
thence (1) running nort

Jamln
h 18 degrees

14 minutes west along said westerly
line of Fulton Street 40 feet bo the
southerly line ol lot number 6c; thence
(3) westerly at right angles to Ful-
tuti street 122.67 feet; thence (3) south
17 degrees 8 minutes east 40 feet;
thence (4) easterly at right angles to
Fulton Street 133.46 feet to the point
or place of BEGINNING.

Betag the same premises conveyed to
Steve Krlstof and wife by Joseph
Ruskie and others, by deed dated June
26, 1929, and recorded In Book 967
page 168, of Middlesex County Deeds,

Being the premises commonly known
V,'d ™*JPMA «« No. 161 Fulton
Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

The approximate amqunt ot the da.
ct-ce to lie satisfied by said sale Is the
sum of four thousand five hundred
fifty-one dollars (K561.00), together
with the /»sts of this sale.

Together with.all and singular the
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto belonging
or In anywise apperUluunr

T. HSItDMAN HARDING,
Sheriff,

MARTIN & RKILEY,
Solicitors.

J28.98 4t-12m-27;lm-3.10,17

. SHERIFF'S SALE ~
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY —

Between WOODBRIDGE BUILDING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, Com-
plainant, and STEPHEN TOMKO and
IlELKN TOMKO, Defendants. Fl Fa.
for the sale of mortgaged premises
dated November 28, 1986.
Ky virtue of the above Btated wilt to

ly
20

me directed and delivered, I will ex-
pose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY,THE 23NI) DAY OF
JANUARY, A. I). 1986

at two o'clock, standard time in the
afternoon of the «aid day, at Uui Sher-
iff s Office In the City of New Bruns-
wick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of
Innd imd premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing In tne Township of Woodbrldge, In
the County of Middlesex and State ot
iNow Jersey.

BEGINNING in the southerly line of
Metuchcn Avenue at a point distant
westerly 2.B8 feet from the point where
the easterly line of Kosene Street If ex-
tended southerly would Intersect said
Boutherly line ot Metuchen Avenue, and
[mm said beginning point running (1)
westerly along said line of said avenue
100 feet to a stake; thence (2) southerl;
at right angles to Uetuchen Avenue 12
feel; thence (3) easterly parallel with
Metuchen Avenuo 100 feet to a stake;
thence (4) northerly parallel to tho
Becond course 120 feet to the point or
place of Beginning.

The easterly 26 feet of said premises
have been conveyed to the Bald Stevan
Tomko by The Mutton Hollow Fire
Brick Company, a corporation, by deed
dated July 18, 1M8, and recorded Sep-
tember 11, 1880, In the Clerk's Office
of Middlesex County. The westerly 26
feet of said premises, on which there
In a dwelling, have been conveyed to
the said Steven Vmulto by Tbt Mutton
Hollow Fire Brick Company by deed
dated July 1, 1930, and recorded Sep-
tember 11, 1930, In the Clerk's Office
for said County; and the remainder or
Intervening 60 feet being held by the
said Steven Tomko under contract to
purchase the same from The Mutton
HollBW Tire Brick Company (Hot re-
corded).

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale Is the
sum of one thousand eight hundred
thirty dollars ($1,930.00), together with
the coata of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto belonging
or In'anywise.appertaining.

F. HEHDMAN HARDING,
Sheriff.

MARTIN & REILEY,.

most northerly

titled, "Ma,
Woodbrldge, N. J

Smith

most southerly

nging to the
Timber Com

ging
imber

Am

f N G at a point on the.west-
erly side of Maple avenue distant
northerly two hundred »nd 'orty-n*efor™?Jft
erly s
northerly tw
(246) feet from the 1H
the intersection of the saM
line of Maple avenue * » " « * ^ j r j
line of Grove avenue as shown on saia
map; running thence westerly and
parallel with Grove avenue o n e

t ^ S ;
dred (100) feet to a stake; thence
northerly and parallel with Maple ave-
nue thirty-four (34) feet to a.stake,
then<» easterly parallel with the first
course and at right angles to Maple
avenue one hundred (100) feet to a
stake In the westerly line of Maple
avenue; and thence southerly along tne
said westerly line of Maple avenue
thirty-four (34) feet to the point or

l f BEGINNING

134.02

J33.6.
12, 27; I, & 10, 17.

Solicitors.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY —

Between CARL K. WIWIERS, Com-
missioner of Banking, etc.. Com-
plainant, and LnO T7 BRADY and
CAROLYN A BRADY, hln *lfe, De-
fendants. Fi. Fa. for the sale of
mortgaged premises dated Novem-
ber 21, 1935.

By virtue of the above stated Writ,
tu me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 1BTH OF JANU-

ARY, A. D., NINETEEN HUN-
DRED THIRTY-SIX

at two o'clock, Standard Time, in the
afternoon of the said day, at the Sher-
iff's Office in the City of New Bruns-
wick, N. J.

All the following lot, tract or parcel

N O T I C E OF T A X S A L E
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

the afternoon,

SECTION 63
let to hewby given that the underalgned Collector of Taxes of the Township of Woodbrldge, In the County of Middlesex will hold
iJIB Office, Memorial Municipal Building, Main Street, Woodbrdge, New Jersey, on the 16th day of January,1936, at two oclock
TO Standard Time, to satisfy municipal Hens now in arrears.

^•.,:.im percela to be sold are listed below, being described by lot and block number shown on the Township Assessment Map, and In accordance With the
lfat t*Z ttupHcate giving the owners name as shown on the last tax duplicate, together with the total amount due thereon as computed to Juljr I. 1W6.
"il Bftld respective parcels cr land will be sold to make the amounts severally chargeable against the same on said ""t day i<*J$* «JJ * • . • ' g g j j * , £ ?

I J j k together with interest on Baid amount from said first uf July to the Jiiie oi mile, and the costs ot aale. In a supplemental column la shown tne

palrcels will be sold In fee to such persons as will ipurchase the same, subject to redemption at the lowest rate of Interest, but not exceeding

sales w<lm&beUBu'bJect only to municipal lien* accruing after July 1, 1936, including assessments confirmed after that date and 1936 taxes, and to

it of Interested parties to redeem within the time fixed by law. Computed Ejjttaated

to Amount
Julyl, 1936 to Satisfy

ClriacoftAnna Delvlchlo 433.21 449.98
John Demka 664.61 68290
Samuel Mucille 2,861.01
Michael Gutwein 438.16
Bridget O'Connor . . . . 64.40

thirtyfour (34)
place of BEGINNING.

Bounded on the east by Maple avenue,
n the south by th« remaining part O
ot No. 14, on th« wast by part of
lot No. 21, all of lot No. 20 and part
of lot No. 19, and on the north by the
remaining part of lot No. 16, as showr
on said map.

The approximate amount of tn4 de
^ree to be satisfied by said sale la the
sum of Six Thousand and Four Hun-
dred and Sixty Dollars (t6,480.00), to-
gether with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular tne
Ights, privileges, hereditaments and

appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anvwlse appertaining.

F. HERDMAN HARDING,
Sheriff,

UUYLER E. ROMOND,

i2: 20, 27. 1: 3, 10.
Solicitor

Beginning «t » 5°' lJ l^, l l wgy Avenue
of the wester y line of Kan way
with the northerly I me <>' £ « ™ and

the easte?

fitly (50) fertmm
(6074) feet to the

ftSS
Being the pre

and designated

j
636

j M S f t ^ t of the de
crL to bT»tW.id by said sale to the
sum of Tlilrtajn Thowjand Mid 81*
Hundred and Forty Dollars (JU^MO.OO).
together with the costs of thu saw.

Together with all and singular the
h S Drivlleges, hereditinuntu and

S tSreunto belonging or

t l l TADl

T E R D M A N HARDING.

JOHN E. BARGER.
Solicitor.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY - I

Between HERBERT RUETSCH »nd |
MARIE RUETSCH, his wife, Com-.'
plainants and STEVE BALLA and |
KATIE BALLA, his wife, et als., l>e
fendanta. FI. Fa. for the sale »i mart.n . I. .
gaged premises dated November 13,
1936.
By virtue of the above stated Writ.

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 15TH OF JANU-

ARY, A. D., NINETEEN HUN-
DRED THUtTY-WX

at two o'clock, Standard Time, In the
afternoon of the said day, at the Sher-
iff's Office in the City of New BrunB-
wlck, N. J.

All the following tut, tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and
being in the Township of Woodbrldge,
in the County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey.

Being known and designated as Lot
Number One (1) on a certain map en-
titled "Map of Property situate in
Woodbrldge Township, Middlesex Coun
ty, New Jersey, known as Grove Man-

iTcHANCERY OF NEW J S H 8 B Y -
-Between CARL K. WITHERS,

Commissioner of Banking and Insur-
nnre. etc.. Complainant, and CHRIS-
TINE PETERSON, widow, et els.,
defendants. Fi. Fa. for the sale of
mortgaged premises dated November

By virtue ul the above stated Writ
, (at directed and delivered, I will

to sale at public vendue on

•Ex^WNaaW*
M B O THIIWV-BIXlyitBB THIHTVMX

at two o'clock, Standard Time, In the
afternoou o( the »aid day. st th«iSher-
itf a offlM in the City ol New Bruns-

" i " ™ idcrtd, Adjudged and decreed
that the (ill) ahares uf o.p tal Hock
No at40 of the Citixens Building am
Loan Aawrtaiwo »w»«* Iw ibt said
Christine 1'nerwn. Ell iabel\ Peterson
and I'eter E. !V.-:r*.>n on which there
is due to them J1.7S0.00 and uslgnei
by them to the Otiiens Building and
Loon Association as collateral security
for the said loan be first sold and «u
much of certain mortgaged premises
with the appurtenances. In the said
Bill «f Complaint In said cause partic-
ularly set turth and described, that ii
tto say:

All the following
luiut and premises
cularly described, situate.

ne-hundredths IBB-OO; » • ' *»
the said southerly line of

nd^ong the said 'jjljj^jgj

and

HARDING,
Sheriff.

. 27. l: 8, 10.

SHERIFF'S SALE
OF NEW JERSEY -

filllam LUflt and Bar-

— s Sited November
1935

B y virtue of (he above stated Writ,
me directed and delivered, I will

DUK1»THIKTY-SIX

J ' tr»rt «r panel of land and

ll1 W.) wnt fifty-one and fortyflTe
nuhdredthi (61.46) feet along land* al-
lotted to Benjamin Valentine to the
southerly side of Benjamin street;
thenoe (4) north MventrHljbt den-jM
tour and one-half minutes (78; I V f i J
one hundred fifty and thirty-eight hun-
dreds (160.88) feet along the southerly
side of Benjamin street to the point or
place of BEGINNING.

The approximate amount ot the de-
cree tn be satisfied by stjld sale la the
•um of three thousand and seven hun-
dred and fifty dollars (13,760.00) to-
gether with the costs of thla sate.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privilege*, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging; or
In anywise appertaining.

F. HERDMAN HARDING,

r J. QUAKENBUSH,
J27.72 Solicitor.
12: 20, 27. 1: 3, 10.

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCBHX OF NBW JBH8BT —
Between C. William Ludi and Barbara
Ludi, his wife, Complainants, and
lomasz (sometimes known u ThoffW)
Pastusiak and Wlktorla Pestuszak.
his wife, Defendants, n . Fa, foriale
of mortgaged premise* dated Norem-

By 'virtue of the above suted Writ
to me directed ana dtllvertd, I will
expose to tale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THB) 16TH OF JAM

ARY, A. D., NINBTBBN HUN-
DRED THIRTY-SIX

at two o'clock. Standard lime, in the
afternoon ut the said day. at the Sher-
iff » otnw m m city n am •Brusi: "
wick, N. J.

All that certain lot. tract or parcel
of land situate, lying and being In the
Xownshlp of Woodbrldge, In the Coun-
ty of Middlesex and Btnte of New Jer- -
«ey, and more particularly described

BEGINNING at a point on the south-
erly side of Vernon street, distant
easterly two hundred (200) feet from
the easterly line of Central avenue;
thence (U easterly and along the south!
erly line of Vernon street fifty (60)

?•« l?> .1 1" w " t a r ' y «"• of Lot No.
1189; thence (3) southerly and along
the westerly line of Lot No. 1189 on*
hundred (100) feet to th« northerly
line of Lot No. 1149; thence (8) west-
•"» «nd parallel with the southerly
line of Vernon street, fifty (60) feet'
thence (4) northerly and parallel with

'^BenVun f ? Kulton greets.

(61) E^

parcel^!

and I

X Vnd Iwy eliS? hundred. UoO,
3») feel along l»nd« of said Diebold o

1 2 t ( ? h « t l > 8 r l y «a» «t Veraon
street at the point or place of BB-
OIWNINO Being kn l ™ iBeing known at lots Nos
11«7 and 1168 In Block K on the map
of properly situated in Sewaren, own-
ed uy Sewaren Realty and Investment
company, surveyed by Mason and
Sraun, C. B., March 23, 1910.

ika awrwlmw. amount of the de-
cree tu be satisfied by said sale is the
sum uf four thousand and six hundred
dollars (M,8Oaot» together with the
coejtt of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditament* and
appurtenances thereunto belonging er
In Aywlsa appertaining.

F. HERDMAN HARDING,

P. J, QUAKENBUSH,
$38.88 Solicitor.
13; 30,37. 1; 3, 10.

Computed Estimated
Amount

p
to

Lot 2 Old Road to New Brunswick
LOIB 1671 and 1872B Howard Street
Lots 1688 to 1696 Howard Street
1-2 of 1U99 till uf 1700-1702doward Street

BioJk -1M
Block. 40
Block 40
Block 6C
Block 6C
Block 61
Block 61
Block 61
Ktock 5J

. Block DK
Block 6K
Block 6K
Block. 6K
Bl00k6K
Block 6K

(lock HA
^ 13A

150
10E
16V

. 17C

Block 17ff
, Buck 171

17L

Lots um and 1607
Lots ltiia and 1614
Lots 1147 to 1149
Lots 1163 und 1164
Lots 12W and 1284
Lot 1285

Lots 1288 to 128S
Lots 1505 and 1606
Lota 1254 to 125t>
Lots 1269 nnd 1260
Lots 1107 and 1108
Lots 1395 and 1396
Luis 1411 und 1412
Lots 287 to 289
Lot 290

Lots 14 and IB
Lota IB and 17
Lota 109 and 110
Lots 28 and 29
Lots 51 und 7ft of 52
Lots 18 ft of 62
Lots 53 and 54
Lota 55 and 56
Lot 70
Lot 88

Lot S
Lot 26
Lots 1 to 3
Lots 24 and 25
Lots 17 and 18
Lota 321 to 323
Lots 265B and 266

Lots 222 and 223
Lot 73
Lots 127 and 128
Lot 144B
Lots 145A and 146
Lot 8C
Lots 196 and 13'
Lot 198B
Lot 198

James Street
Howard Street
James Street
Wurden Avenue
Worden Avenue
Worden Avenue
Worden Avenue
Lee Avenue
Wurden Avenue
Wurden Avenue
Florida Grove Road
Lee Avenue
Luther Avenue
May Street
May Street
New Brunswick Avenue
ivew Brunswick Avenue
Juliette Street
i\ew Brunswick Avenue
New Brunswick Avenue
New Brunswick Avenue
New Brunswick Avenue
New Brunswick Avenue
Juliette Street '
Juliette Street
King George's Road
Liberty Street
Crow's Mill Road
Liberty Street
Lawrence Street
King George's Road
b'ulrfield Avenue
Fairfield Avenue
Hoy Avenue
IIoriLaby Street •
Hoy Avenue i.
Hoy Ayenue !'
New Brunswick Avenue
Clinton Avenue
Clinton Avenue
Clinton Avenue

House
House
House

Bu,,dinK

Building
Building
Building
Building
Building
Building

Buildings
Building
Building

Building
Building
Building
Building
Building
Bunding

S Acres
26xlrregular

26xIrregularBach

£ £ Each
26x100 Each
26x100 Each

26x100
26x100 Each
26x100 Each
25X100 Each

26x100 Each
25x100 Each
25x100 Each
25x100 Each

25x100
25x100 Each
25x100 Each
25x100 Each
25x100 Each

Samuel Szllagyt

449.98
682.90

2,943.90
464.85
68.43

976.89 1,006.31

26x100 Each
25x100 Each

26x100
37 1-2x100
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

26x100 Each
Irregular

12V4X100 26x100
25x100 Each,

26x125

Building
Building
Building
Building

Building
Bldg
Building
Building
Building

Bldg 145A-8.33xl25 146-25x125

Paul Dargo 74.79 79.22
Paul Dargo 163.77 160.88
John Mun 266.93 278.01
Anton Hode 244.46 256.01
John Mun 301.64 318.80
Frank Sanders 172.75 180.68
Joseph Flntor 321.89 334.84
Samuel Splselman ..'.. 24.66 27.48
Vinclnzo Mazza 1,898.59 1,968.14
Julia Szabo 368.77 371.57
John Grezner 1,060.83 1.093.69
Paul Wayko . 1,328.37 1,374.41

Joseph Bakaisa . . 382.14 397.83
John Prabylowskl . . . . 152.18 169.09
John Prabylowski . . . 617.46 536.34
Margaret Pollack . . . . 205.68 214.78
Felix Klug 882.92 397.86
Walter Reba S48J3 362.27
Walter Reba 59.50 63.38
Walter Reba 335.47 360.84
Kartarzna Ryba 171.66 179.08
Walter Reba 114.10 118.99
Lulgi Pinelll 971.65 1,003.08
Bertha Jensen 552,69 573.49
John Konkus 774.40 800.73
Rose Morrell 343.08 356.24
Frances Heffler . . . . . . 33.27 36.33
Jos. & Anna Kozan . . 31.34 34.36
Morris B. Braun 161.41 169.04
MIch.&Mary Yanovsky 1,111.68 1,146.83
Krnest Chrlstopherson 1,139.94 1,177.69
Catherine Retslg . . . . 820.69 848.90
W, & Augusta Dunham 1,962.98 2,005.79
K t h i R l i ' 8147 8568

Lots 16.8 ft of 227 all o(228HiKlilund Avenue
Lot 238
Lot 6
Lot 46
Lots 66 and 60
Lot No 76' of 90 to 93
Lot 22A
Lot J2B

89JK&39B Lots 1 to 10
Lots 6 and 6
Lota 13B and 14A
Lots 6 and 6

Lot 61
Lot 1
Lot IB
Lots 5 and 6
Lot 18
Lot 48

Lots 51 to 63
Lots 117 to 118
Lot 121 B
Lots 128 and 129
Lot 186
Lot 144
Lot 163
Lots 72A and 73
Lota 86 and 87
Lot 3
Lois 5 to 7

uot 2
Lots 385 and 386
Lots 398 and 394
Lot 78A
Lot 86A
Lot 40
Lot 1

--..Lot 36' of 63B
Lotlr 19 to 61
Lot 63
Lot 6tA
Lot 68B
Lots 87 and 88
Lot 84
Lots 86 and 87
Lot 90A

L&lS
Lot MB
Lot 184D
Lot 28
Lot* 80 mi 81

Block 40
Block 40
Block 42
il4dk.43C

42
46

- 46
UockMA

64A
Block 64A
Block 64B
Block 54B
Block 54C
Block 54C
Block 54C
Block 64C
Block 59E
Block 69F

Hloek 58H
Block 69HH
Block 116
Block 136
Block 187A
Block «7A
Block 138B
Block 188C
Block 1S8B

Maplewood Avenue
Smith Street
Highland Avenue :

New Brunswick Avenue
Williajn Street '
Smith Street
Smith Street
Luts 1-4 on Smith St. 5-10 on Newton St,
bmith Street
Dahl Street
New Brunswick Avenue
Douglas Street
New Brunswick Avenue
Crows Mill Road
Crows Mill Road
t>iew Brunswick Avenue
Lillian Street >
Lillian Street
ivrace Street
Grace Street
(irace Street
Grace Street t,
Crows Mill Road
Crows. Mill Road
William Street
Lillian Street •-
New Brunswick Avenue
Ling Street
Raritan River Bank
Haritan River Bank
Fifth Street
Fifth Street
Evergreen Avenue
Evergreen Avenue
Ford Avenue
Ford Avenue
Linden Avenue
Grant Avenue '
Grant Avenue
Grant Avenue
Linden Street
Woodland Avenue
Woodland Avenue '
Mary Avenue
Summit Avenue
Woodland Avenue
Main Street

.Summit Avenue
Great .'
Third i
Third- i
Third f
ThinU
'Jhird Street

Benaonhurst Ay«nue
Cliff Aventw v
Bensonhurat ,
Fatrfleld Ay
Wo • ' r

Building
Building

Building
Building

Building
Building

Building
Building
Building
Building
Building
Building

Building
Building
Building

Building

Building

Building

Buildings
Buildings
Building
Building
Building
Bulldlngi

. Home

26x125
25x100 Each

6x100
26x100
25x100
25x100

I 26xlrregillar
1 25x100

25x117 Each
26x100 Each

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

25x125 Bach
13 1-2x105

26xlrregular Bach
26x100

Irregular
Irregular

?6xlrregular Bach
35x100
25x100

26x100 Bach
26x100 Each

12 1-2x100
26x100 Bach

25x100
26xlrregulai

Katherlne Relaig . . . . . ' 81.47
Katherlne Relslg . . . . 906.11
Jennie Sloan 1,774.45

85.68
935.64

1,831.07
424.66

6.13
22.71

267.78
874.72
25.06

695.46
374.19
100.57
604.79

Building

Hou»e It Oarage

HOUM
HOUM
HOUM

TESS
2SxIrregular Each

7GxIrregular
25x175 Each

4.62 Acres
9.11 Acres

26x100 Each
26x100 Each

33x150
60x160

53xIrreguUr
Irregular
Irregular

75x160 Bath
76x160
75x100
60x150

75x160 Bach
70x160

75x150 Each
87 1-2x150

26xlrregul&r
Irregular

37 1-3x160
200x126

60x100
50x100 Each

The Johnson Co. 409.72
Lloyd P. Johnson . . . . 4.01
The Johnson Co 20.08
Louis Gomori . . . . . . . . . . . 257.03
Joseph Zanchosky . . . . 361.94
Mrs1. Anna Anderson . . 22.32
Peoples B & L Ass'n . . 574.78
Matthew Winkler . . . . 360.12
Steve Pollack 95.66
Andrew Pochick 486.93
Margaret Dalton 475.69
Mrs. Anna Noe 2,347.29 " 2,427.06
W. MWisz 1,121.60 1,160.47
John Butch 801.46 318.57
Louis Kirsch 1,256,31 1,299.96
Garbar Miller 816.75 327.65
Julia & Chas. Koyster 225.78 23569
Ideal Realty Co 219.70
Mary Miller 487.39
Jennie Herbert 67.08
Ideal Realty Co ,142.28
Jacob Goldsmith 483.91
Jacob Goldsmith 367.72
Jacob Goldsmith 71.52
Just Social Club 670.85
John Webber 13L8S
John Webber 861.67
Barl W, Anderson . . . 28,15
BenJ. B. Comegys . . . . 361.19
Peter t'azekas 108.48
John Almasl 605.10
John H. Ling 70.60
Henry Maurer & Son 4S.66
Hen. Maurer Bit 836.03
John B. Kublnak . . . . 338.61
John k Julia Uoroex 71.89
Henry Jensen 406.81
Harry Armstrong . . . . 885.54
StevetParotka Szakeres 314.86
Anthony Horvath . . . . 726.94
Mary Christensen . , , . 147.80
¥ M l 2 1 « 8 8J. a. Jensen 68.48
Cecellins Peterson . . . 694,48
Edward Feehley 184.34
August Zeltman 864.08
Olaf L&rsen 338.78
Harry Dawe 84.73
Frank Van Syckle . . . 182.76
Stgard Nelson 460.18
Fords Art Stone Wrks 381.90
OUUe Murdock 608.08
Anders Anderson . . . . 1,742.84
Christian Hellegaard . 696.88

. Hans Chrlstopherson 670.76
60x100* C.ftTheresa Reltenback 865.56

. 50x100 Salvador Marino 666,15
86x100 Gorman Presbyterian church

of SayrevlUe 838.74
Irregular Anna Hlavac 66.11

Theresa IngUright . . . 30.68
M»ry Arway 20.68
Frederick Moretti , . . . 46.18
Frederick Moretti . . . . 46.16
Morris Braun 26K0S
Qeo. ft Itola Jogan .
Antonio Ouitfa
Antonio Gulffa

iris ft Mike Simon

slmare ',',',','.'.

235.69
337.93
506.40
60.99

147.90
600.30
370.31
75.66

589.66
137.18
373.60
81.09

360.63
114.11
524.71
75.00
60,25

349.46
348.37

78.28

£S
326.98
761.00
16486

3,310.60
72.77

611,97
189.88
890.88
337.30
89.61

189,10
466.91

ROOM

616.62
691.90
870.04
6&6.70

860.40
68.58

.33,32

Block 177C
Block 177C
Block 177C
Block 177C
Block 177C
Block 177C
Block 177D
Block 179A
Block 181B
Block 181D
Block 188
Block 188
Block 213
Block 217
Block 242
Block 363C
Block 263C .
Block 256
Block 256
Block 268A
Block 258A
Block 258A
Block 263F
Block 263F
Block 263F
Block 263F
Block 268
Block 269
Block 274A
Block 274B
Block 274B
Block 274E
Block 278C
Block 286
Block 29011
Block 311
Block 312
Block 312
Block 317
Block 324
Block347
Block 348
Block 349B
Block 349C
Block 350
Block 350E
Block 351H
Block 351J
Block 361J
Block 351J
Block 373A
Block 4041
Block 4041
Block 4041
Block 4041
Block 4041"
Block 4041
Block 4O4J
Block 475
Block 476
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 477
Block 503E
Block 503E
Block 578D
Block 678D
Block 678D
Block 626A
Block 673
Block «78
Block 673
Block 676
Block 675
Block 702A
Block 702A
Block 703A
Block 702A
Block 708
Block 703
Block 703
Block 708
Block 703
Sluck 708
Block 703
Block 710
Block 763
Block 769
Block 772A
Block 7861
Block 7861

Lut 16A
Lots 16B-C-D
uui» J.UU and F
Lot 17A
Lot 17B
Lots 17C and D
Lots 4C-D-E-F
Lot 65
Lots 46 and 47
Lots 15 to 20
Lots 62 to 64
Lots 67 to 69
Lots 1 and 2
Lot 2
Lot 3F
Lots 4 to 9
Lots 10 to IS
Lot 4
Lot 5
Lot 12
Lots 13 to 16
Lot 18
Lot 9
Lot 10
Lots 13 and 14
Lots 16 and 16
Lot 8
Lot 4
Lots 4 and 6
Lots 4 to 6
Lots 11 and 12
Lots 6and 7 <
Lot 1
Lot 6
Lots 1 to 3
Lot 1
Lot 1
Lot2
Lot 1
Lot 3

Lot 7
Lots 1 and 3
Lots 344 to 844
Lot 377
Lot 1
Lots 85 to 88

, Lots 171 to 173
'Lots 33 to 25
Lots 27 and 28
Lota 29 to 81
Lots 1 to 6
Lots 1 to 3
Lots 15 to 18
Lots 19 and 30
Lotfl 25 and »S
Lots 27 and 28
Lots 29 and 39
Lot* 1 and 2 '
Lot 1
Lot 1
Lot 1
Lot2
Lot 8
Lot 4
Let 6
Lot 6
Lot 7
Lot 8
Lot 10
Lot 11
Lot 12
Lot IS
Lot 14
Lot ]
Lot L
Lot 17
Lot 18
Lot 19
Lot 30
Lot 21
Lot 23
Lot 28
Lot 24
Lot 26
Lot 26
Lot 37
Lot 28
U t 29
U t 90
Lot 81
Lot S3
Lot 88
Lot 84
Lot'86
U t 86
Lot 87
Lot 88
Lot 200
U t 301
Lot! 18 and 14
U t 16
Lot 16
Lots 604 C and D
U t s 218 to 216
Lots 216 to 218

;16
; 16

Kowler Avenue
Fowler Avenue
Elm Street
Waring Avenue
Waring Avenue
Waring Avenue
Waring Avenue
Pitman Avenue
Gordon Avenue
Liberty Street
Waring Avenue
Waring Avenue
King George's Road
King Ueorge's Road
Grove Street
Ritter Avenue
Hitter Avenue
Oak Avenue
Oak Avenue
Main Street
Main Street
Main Street*

Columbus Avenue
Columbus Avenue
Sherry Street
Sherry Street
Grenville Street
Grove Street
Elmwood Avenue
Elmwood Avenue
Brighton Street

1 Elmwood Avenue
Green Street ,
Metuchen Avenue
Metuchen Avenue
Main Street
Main Street
Main Street
Metuchen Avenue
Metuchen Avenue
Main Street
Main Street
Drummond Avenue
Cutter Avenue
Lafayette Road
New State Highway
Kaiiy street
New State Highway
Furd Avenue
Ford Avenue
Middlesex-Essex Turapjke
Julius Street
Klmball Street
Reglna Street '
Heglna Street
Woodbrldge Avenue
Woodbrldge Avenue
Short Street
New Dover Road
New Dover Road
New Dover Road
Meredith Road
Meredith Road
Mldwood Avenue
Midwood Avenue
Mldwood Avenue
Mldwood Avenue
Meredith Road
New Dover Road
Guernsey Lane
Guernsey Lane '
Guernsey Lane
Guernsey Lane
Guernsey Lane
Guernsey Lane
Mldwood Avenue •
Mldwood Avenue
Mldwood Avenue
New Dover Road
New Dover Road
Middlesex Avenue
Dorset Road
Dorset Road
Dorset Road
Midwood Avenue
Middlesex Avenue
Middlesex Avenue
Middlesex Avenue
Middlesex Avenue
Middlesex Avenue
Middlesex Avenue
Middlesex Avenue
Middlesex Avenue
Middlesex Avenue
Middlesex Avenue
Middlesex Avenue
Middlesex Avenue
IS. Prescott Avenue
E. Prescott Avenue
Harrell Avenue
Harrell Avenue
Harrell Avenue
Grand Avenue
Wesley Place
Wesley Place

74x100
60x100 Bach

House 50x100 Each
H o u l a 8L94H0O

60x100
60x100 Each

Lots 4C D B 60x100 Ea.:

Wood. Lumber Co.
Wood. Lumber Co.
Wood. Lumber Co.
Wood. Lumbar Co.
Wood. Lumber Co.
Wood. Lumber Co.

Lumber Co.

26x100 Each
6 4 ^ 1 ^

HOUM only

Lot 62

Bldgs Lot 1 1.67 A. U t 2 1.07 A.
Buildings 1-M7 Acres
Building 50x128

25x100 Eacii
Building 36x100 Each

40xIrregular
40xIrregular

20X126
20x126 Each

20x126
28xlrregular
26xlrregular
20x100 Bach
20x100 Each

House 40x100
Building 40x136
Bldg Lot 4 Irreg. Lot 5 26x100

' 26x100 Eacn
Building 26x100 Each

' 26x100 Each
• 26x100

47xlrregular
Irregular

1.16 Acres
1 Acre

12 Acres
70.176 Acres

1.58 Acres

V. A. B ft L Asa'n
Johanna Jensen . . .
Wood. Lumber Co,
Wood. Lumber Co.
Geo. McLaughlln . .
Chas. A. Jacquart .
Wood. B ft L Asi'n
Abraham Be1

Mid

446.91
36.93
ltt.62
88.06
46.11
88.38

189.84
44.63
12.90

168.18
798.68

64.11

488.10
38.80
11.00
86.01
70.08
41.36

146.69
48, VI
16.44

M0.M
836.14

ahatn Bey 23.
. Barrel Co 306.68

George Gyurlndock . . 42,90
Geo. ft Julia Gyurlndock 41.46
Carrie A. Meagher
Carrie A. Meagher
John Erikson

JohnftRozsl Ciaranko
JohnftRozsl Csaranko 13.38
Bela Stark 66.06
Anna Stark 66.04
Erwln Nebel 406.86

1,172.01 1.311.M
66,63
36,19

817.68
44.80

8004 Mill
800.36 80X10
66.68 40.68
16.03 17.49

rwln Nebel
MarLln Hooban

JTR

686
848.66
86718

Building

Building 34x100

J. V. Ryan ? . . . . . 867.18 887.13
George Merrill 197.40 206.89
James Notchey 607.43 628.93
Samuel Vogel 176.48 183. U
Umberto Palo 188.64 19&86
John Sandor , . 18,76 21.19
Ellz. Kelltman 63.03 8&O7
Hen. Maurer & Son Bst 31.29 84.86
Hen. MaurerftSon Bat. 37.61 80.66
Hen. MaurerftSon Bst 831.19 844.47
Beth Israel Cam. Asa'n 1,983.06 3.068.44
The Holland Co 16.14 18.63
Brainy BoroBftL A s s n 214.11 332,(0
Hans XrlcJuen 666.99 688.74Bldg. Lot 1 5 Acres U t 3 1.8 A.

60x100 Each
House ft Garage 50x100 Each
Garage 50x90 Each

5.28 Acres
60x150 Each

Lot 23 Irreg. Lots 24-25 50x90 Ea.
Lot 28 50x150 U t 27 40x150

60x150 Each
Bldg. Lot 1 26x126 U U 2-6 20x126 Ea. Frank B. Cooper . . . . .

ftx96 7ach Sol R. Keltey 18.61
26x100 Each Sol R. Kelsey 22.88

> 26x100 Bach Sol R. Kelsey 11.81
36x100 Each " ' " " ' "' '"

s XlcJuen
Tony Kucharek
Caroline De Batnylk .
Popovlcb Realty Co. .
Ludwlg Peterson
Mich, ft Clare Blhon
Mich, ft Clare Blhon
Mich, ft Clare Blhon
Mich, ft Clare Blbon

46.92
326.29
436.51
1*7.19
4188

199.89
311.46
18.66

230.87

Building

25x100 Bach
26X100 Bach

Irregular
66 Acres

64.688 Acres
3.16 Acres
2.97 Acrea
8.47 Acres

, 3.43 Acres
8.2 Acres

4.18 Acne
4.66 Acre!
3.96 Acres
2.13 Acres

2.41

H Acre.

. . . . . .
1TI Acres
188 Acre*
18t Acre*
U J Acres
3.77 Acre*
3.6 Alcret
3.36 Acres
129 Acres
8.21 Acres
3.03 Acres
J.47 Acres

Lots 216 to 218
Lots UW of 330 (ill 221Wesiey Hace
Lot 322 S A

Block 8660
Block 896
Block 896

Block 918
Block 918
Blocc 918
Block 814
Book 163
Block 964
Block 964
Block 986
Block
Block

Lot 222
Lots 260 to 268
U U 684 and 686
U t s 688 asd 689
Lots 690 and 691
Lota 592 and 698
Lots 829 to 832
Lots 883 to 836
U t s 889 to 841
Lot 843
U t 848
U t 844
Lots 846 to 852
Lots 891 and 894
Lot 1
U t 1
U t 1
U U 26 and 36
Lots 37 &nd 28

id 848 D U U 1 ax
Lot* 1408 to 1411
U U 1413 to 1416
Lots 99 to 119
U U 88 to 98
Lot 48
Lots 60 mid 61
Lots 6} and 68

Sewaren Avenus
Madison Avenue
Bridge Street
Bridge Street
Bridge Street
Bridge Street
Scott Place
Scott Place
Austin Street
Summit Avenue
Summit Avenue
Summit Avenue
Summit Avenue
Bridge Street
MacArthur Street
Woodbine Avenue
New State Highway
New State Highway
New State Highway
Inland from St. Geo..
Madison Avenue
Park Avenue
Randolph Avenue
Randolph Avenue
Llnwood Avenue
Hart Street
Hart Street
Linwood Avenue

R.R.

Building 3.W Acres
6.6 Acres

8.78 Acres
1.U Acres
186 Acres
8.16 Acres
4.06 Acres
161 Acres
167 Acre*

lOOxIrregular
lOOxIrregular

Irregular
Jrrerular
irregular

3fiil00 Each

Houft 26x100 Bach
36x100

36x100 Bach
26x100 Each

S9SSS
a39.«xlrr*f. 880-883 S K

Kxl36 Bach
36x100 Each

Irregular
38x100

36x100 Bach

2talO9Bach
11.06 Acres

6.13 Acres
Triangle

Irregular
Irregular

Aore« 2-8.81 Acres
100 Ba. 1411 16x100
aSxTrregular Bach

82x100
36x100 Bach
26X100 Bach

ms4
61U

33S.r
1106

*-H
Sol R. Kelsey . ; . . . ; . . . U.4O 18.711
Sol R. Kelsey 11.42 11*0
Sol R. Kelsey 11.81 18.7*
Sol R. Kelsey l l i l 11.71
Middlesex Manor Inc 6.987.63 7.K4.M
Middlesex Manor Inc. 5.810.28 6.4*4.11
Middlesex Manor Inc. 37170 2S4.6*
Middlesex Manor Inc. 31140 234.44
Middlesex Manor Inc. 17146 384.84
Middlesex Manor Inc. 260.03 260.16
Middlesex Manor Inc. 233.96 34116
Robert Farley 806.62 817.66
Middlesex Manur Inc. 340.71 86J-7»
Middlesex Manor Inc. 431.39 447.41
Middlesex Manor Inc. 349.84
Middlesex. Manor Inc. 33619
Middlesex Manor Inc. 176.94
Middlesex Manor Inc. 179.87
Middlesex Manor Inc. 338.8*
Middlesex Manur Inc 198.87
Middlesex Manur Inc. 184.33
Middlesex Manor Inc. 173.64
Middlesex Manor Inc. 198.87
Middlesex Manor Inc. 21054
Middlesex Manor Inc 433.63
Middlesex Manor Inc. 467.69
Middlesex Manor Inc. 417.90
Middle*)* Manor Inc. 190,11
Middlesex Manor Inc. 16177
Middlesex Manor Inc. 166.69
Middlesex Manor Inc 284.00
Middlesex Manor Inc. 217.79
Middlesex Manor Inc. 261.00
Middlesex Manor Inr. 266.49
Middlesex Manor Inc. 697.92
Middlesex Manor Inc. 414.90
Middlesex Manor Inc. 386.14
Middlesex Manor Inc. 270.02
Middlesex Manor Inc. 216.76
Middlesex Manor Inc. 368.52
Middlesex Manor Inc. 306.28
Middlesex Manor Inc. 271.66
Middlesex Manor Inc. 30117
J. J. Schwartx Inc. . . 31.iW
Milton T. MacUarry .. 18.00
Franklin Contrct Co. 28.44
Franklin Contrct. Co. 19,40
Franklin Contrct Co. 19.42
Angilo&Arcangolu Basso 31.96

Thomas lirown gig go
Bpbralm Strayer 31789
Howard E. Bufflun . 488 35
Perfect lun B ft L W n 1091
Perfection B ft L Assn 868 01
Baldwin Realty Co. ., 8698
Markel Beleuku . . . . ig 26
Baldwin Realty Co. . 86.17
F. EtlerftV. Deiuliisor s i n
Belle MaliMi Itlty Cu. 4JI7
Baldwin Htjulty Cu 1a 17

Baldwin Realty ('., IJS'M
Max MolUer " jjij
Chaa. Kovltes " » 40
Bello Manon Ully Co. 13.18
Bella Maioun Rlty Co. 121M
Utlle Mal»uii Hity Co, w.ll
riioiiuui Murray .. 1176 88
I'lioinaa Murray 76147
E ,™«tL. Berber . . . . 974,0*
(•race M. Lyons
Husttii H. Browe
Mujild Mngmnt Co. ..
Maplo Mugmut Co. .
Manic Mngiiint Co. .
Uiifted Lund D«v. Co
United Land Dev. Co.

Mlcluul Barry 620.W
M. Orajlnftp/Mlnlchlno ^ F

Lulgi Twreu I ,
Agiieu M. TrewhelU , . g .
Jonu Benyai
Antoulo •
Antonio _
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OFFMAN HIGH INVADES BARRON GYM TONIGHT; GHOSTS LOSE FIRST TWO

What Will 1936 Offer?
As we promised, we begin this issue of Sports

Echoes with a look into the sports world for 1936, and
the possibilities of the various sports organizations,
individual and aggregational, for the coming year as
apparent from the results of 1935.

Doubtless during the coming calendar yefcr
many new faces will appear in prominence in
connection with the world of sports.

Many appeared in 1935, including Joe Louis,
little Mary Hoerger, Danno O'Mahoney, and others,
and 1936 should bring to the fore its share of new-
comers to the athletic horizon.

. . . . . . . . . • '

Petillo May Continue
First, in alphabetical order, comes auto racing.

This is one sport in which there ia the minimum of
chance in making a correct prediction as to who will
rule that particular realm of the spurting world.

So many things are against each competing
auto racer before he even begins his dash that the
result Largely depends upon just how much luck
each man has.

It takes plenty of nerve to start out as a contest-
ant in modern chariot racing, and the winner as well
as any of the drivers who complete the gruelling
couree, knows he has been through something. Kelly
Petillo probably has as good a chance as anyone to
take the Indianapolis run, which is the best known of
the annual race events.

BUM, Cards, vi. Cubs
In baseball, the fights will be closer than in

many years as far as the two major leagues together
are concerned. For the first time in several years the
outlook is for extremely close battles in each league.
In the National it looks like the Cards, the Cobs and
the Pirates will have to fight it out, with this year's
winner emerging from a battle packed with consist-
ently close percentage points at the top of the list.

Floyd Vaughan will perhaps again lead the
National in swatting. Vaughan is a dynamic slug-
ger who is liable to pound out his blows <at any
time, and a second year as champ batter m the
senior circuit for Arky would not be surprising.
Ripper Collins, of St. Louis is also hitter of many

p possibilities, and some competition may also be
heard from Boston and Pittsburgh where Wally
Berger and Paul Wanner, respectively thrill their
home crowds with timely blows.

With prospects for a season in which he will not
iave to carry such a large portion of his club's pitch-
"*" duties, Dizzy Dean may again mount the pitch-

throne of the league. Diz was slightly overwork-
last year, and the results told on him no little,

farneke, Hubbell and Blanton, three of the best,
to be in for good seasons as usual.

Tigers or Bosox?
Over in the American circuit, the race appears

between Boston and Detroit. Both teams have
materially strengthened-for the coming race,
Boston having an outstanding edge on reserve
"»1. Official figures have revealed that Bob

ire of the Red Sox was the most effective twirler
s year in the American, and another season of

i for Bob might mean a pennant for Yawkey's
Digs. On the other hand, a return to hitting form
j Simmons might help the Tigers just as much,
; more, which means that the Tigers shape up as
^Strong as ever, barring infield injuries.

The outstanding hurlers of the league will
be found in a group including Bridges,

F«rrfell, Header, Gomez, Linke, Turbeville,
I wnd Rowe, all of whom seem to be set
tseasons. Buddy Myer will hardly retain

__ crown. Buddy won the title this sea-
k$M* ability to bunt better than the league

T Wore seen.
year all the pitchers and first basemen will

Bd to field his drag bunts which will prevent,
Dbability, his improving his average wheh this

reached .349, And the law of averages (I
that's funny either) would indicate that

I) be at least three ojjier hitters to hit that
* the aeason. Buddy's winning average in '35

vfpr recent years. Jimmy Foxx looks
l to relieve Buddy of his crown, with Cecil
"Tally Moses about ready to give the old-

titi

FACULTY SET TO
BATTLE FIREMEN
IN DONKEY GAME

f |

WOODBRIDGE. — The basket-
ball sensation of the year will be
staged at the Barron avenue high
school gymnasium next Thursday
night, January 16, at 8:15 o'clock,
when members of the high school
facutly and representatives of
Woodbridge Fire Co. No. 1, get to-
gether in a donkey basketball
game. The unique event is sure to
bring on plenty of laughs, in fact,
at the rate of 1,000 a minute. And,
there's certain to be an abundance
of thrills. Altogether, it is destined
to be a wow!

As yet, the faculty has not de-
cided upon its starting lineup. But
the firemen Jiave. And, what a
personnel!

The smoke-eaters will probab-
ly answer the starting whistle
with William "Monk the Cavalry
Man" Messick, George "Galloping
George" Van Tassel, Fred "The
Navy's Pride" Mawbey, William
"Just Plain Bill" Allgaier, and
Charles R. "Dad" Brown.

Just in case the donkeys get too
rough and ruin a couple of the
fire lads, Manager Tom Kath has
available the lollowing to inject
into the fracas: Frank "Hollow
Tile" Boka, Steve 'Railroad Steve'
Frietag, Tom "Long Tom Fitz"
Fitzpatrick, Otto "Shnozzle Dur-
ante" Hunt, Jim "Lumber Kid"

Chess, Checker Players
Scarce for Tournament

WOODBRIDGE.—To date only
a halt dozen entries have been re-
ceived by the Leisure Time Spon-
soring Committee for the chess
and checker tournament which it
is conducting.

The deadline for entering the
tourney has been set as January
20. Regardless of the number of
candidates entered at that date,
the games will get under way to
determine the township champion.

LEFFLER, MAYER
PACE FIELD FIVE
BUT CLUB LOSES

WOODBRIDGE. — Going into
the final stanza on the short end
of a 32-28 score, the Woodbridge
Field Club put on a desperate
drive to come through with a win
but failed and lost a 38-37 decision
to St. Mary's Boys' Club of South
River.

The Field Club was out front in
the first period, 9 to 8, but the
Saints recovered the lead, 23-20,

LOSS ON HEELS
OF VICTORY FOR
DUNN'S COMBINE

W(X)DBRIIX1E.—In two recent
games, the local Knights of Col-
umbus basketball five broke even,
Both gauiCH were played at New
Brunswick, the first gave the Cas-
cys a win over the New Brunswick
Comets by a 32 to 28 score, tlie.
second Lilt went to the St. Peter's
Lyceum Five by the overwhelm-
ing score of 44 to 22.

The Dunn outfit was forced to
play two overhme periods against
the Comets, one of the leading con
tenders in the state Y. M. H. A.
league. For the locals, Gerity led
the attack with 17 points, while
Costa was best for the county seat
brigade.

In the second battle, Gerity
again paced the Columbian Club

Hey, You Guys! Sign Up
For Boxing Or Wrestling

WOODBRIDGE. — Anyone in-
terested in boxing and wrestling
is requested to get in touch with
Sam Gio, recreational director at
the Parish House. Classes in the
two sports are now being formed
with capable instructors to handle
those who enlist to participate.

CASEY QUINT TO
PLAY FIRST TILT
HOME NEXT WED

at the half.
In the concluding quarter, the

Jardot, Edward "Gasoline Ed" 01-
sen, Julius "Mosquito Extermina-
tor" Prohaska, Kenneth "Noisy
Van "Van Pelt, Fred "Just Chick"
Witheridge, Jimmy "Lead Dimes"
Zehrer, and a host of others.

Here's the rules of the game;
Each player rides a donkey,

while playing.
The two centers must act as cen-

ters at all times.
If player misses the ball, tie must

ride to the bait, dismount, pick up
the ball, remount, before putting
the ball in play.

A player is not allowed to dis-
mount (intentionally), in order to
push, pull or carry his donkey for
a better position on the court.

A player may ride full length of
the court (dmi^ey willing).

In case of held ball, same two
players shall jump.

In stopping the player with the
>all it is not allowable to take hold
>f player, but can grab the ball,

or knock 'ball out of opponents
hands, as long as you use one
hand.

When player dismounts to re-
cover ball, he must be allowed to
remount before attempting to take
ball from him.

Any time a player loses his
mount, by turning loose of the
reins, a personal foul will be call-
ed.

A personal foul will be called
for ttlocking a player, intentional-
ly-

A player, in recovering a ball,
must hold reins at all times.

The toall is never out of bounds,
but shall be put in play on the line,
by the referee and the first play-
er there on a donkey gets the ball.

NOTE: These rules will ordin-
arily cover most situations, how-
ever, in case of forced) decisions
not included in these rules such
decisions are made by the referee.
OKLAHOMA DONKEY ATHLE-

TIC ASSOCIATION
Pat McAUister.

lead changed several times and
tor a minute or two it seemed the
two teams would wind up in a
knotted score. However, with on-
ly a few seconds remaining to
play, Zawadsky tossed in the win-
ning basket.

Fritz Leffler and "Soapy Mayer
paced the locals in scoring, the
former accounting for a total of
13 points, while the latter contri-
buted nine points.

K»hrer starred for the winners
with eight and three for a count
of 19.

Field Club (37)
g t

F. Lattanzio, f 0 0
Fitzpatrick, f 2 0
Mayer, f 3 3

players with nine points, while
Cathcart, former all-itate guard of
St. Peter's Prep, led the Lyceums
with 19 points.

In the next game, the Caseys
will meet the Metuchen Y. M. C. A.
at the latter's court.

The local club is making ar-
rangements to make its home town
debut by playing at the Barron
avenue high school gym in a ser-
ies of games to be followed by
dancing to the music of a popular
orchestra. Manager Mecsics is en-
deavoring to bring some of the
best teams in the state to the lo-

WOODBRIDGE. — Woodbridge
fast stepping Knights of Columbus j
basketball machine will make its'
initial appearance locally when it
locks horns, arms and legs with
the Heinie Boys at th« Barron ave
nue high school gym next Wednes
day night.

"Rusty" Dunn's Casey combine
has been clipping it along at a
good pace thus lar this season and
should make an interesting game
out of its battle with the ex-
Woodbridge High aces.

The Knights will probaibly
thrust the following court sharks
into the contest; Jim Gerity, cent-
er; John Kenna, Ed Casey, guards;
Tony i'erraro and George riman-

RISCO BELIEVES REVISED UNI
FOR TONIGHT'S TUSSEL MAY BEI
TO CLICK; PLAY SAINTS TUESI

WOODBRIDGE.—Having dropped their first
ties of the 1936 court campaign, Nick Prisco's

bridge Hitfh Red Ghosts will attempt to get their b
ball win and loss budg«t balanced when they taekle
niiin high sohool of South Amboy at the Barron a'
gym tonight and St. Mary's parochial school of Pert!
boy at the latter's court next Tuesday evening.

It will be Woodbridge's third,
game tonight and Prisco, after ex-
perimenting with lineups in the
first two contests, should be able
to come upon a combine that
should begin to click. The clash
tonight is slated to get under way
at B o'clock, with a preliminary
so between the two schools' Junior

arsity teams booked to play first

Bowling Resi
C I V I C L K A G U E A l t

W a y i U * 8 . C .
Cratanea ....
(Huts

cal court.
K.of C. (32)

J. Kenna, f
F. Gerity,
F. Holzheimer,c
R. Wunn, g
J. Mesics, g
E. Casey, g 2 0 4

ko, forwards.
In addition to the main clash

there will also be a preliminary
tussle. Dancing will also be a fea-
ture between the halves and after
the final game. The main
slated for 8:30 o'clock.

go is

Lee, o 2 0
Lefller, g 6 1
Tyrell, g 3 .1

ft t
0 0
0
4
0
2
1

Totals 15
N. B. Comets (28)

g

2 32

Jaffe, f 2
f t.
0 4

Costa', f 5 0 10
Oziel, e 0 2 2
Friedman, g 1 2 4
Bendavid, g 4 0 8

Totals - 16 5 7
St. Mary's Boys' Club (38)

g f ft t
Zawadsky, f 3 1 4 7
Florek, f 1 0 0 2
Gorcinski, f 0 1 1 1
Nakielny, f 0 0 0 0
Kohrer, c : 8 3 5 19
Cislo, g 2 2 3 6
Ferguson, g 0 3 4 3

Totals
K. of C. (22)

12 4 28

W

ii
The' Barrens opqned their sea-

son against South River last Fri-
day night at the local gym and
were defeated by a 27 to 11 score.
The miserable first half showing
of the Ghosts proved disastrous,
and although they tried to make
amends in the second spasm, their
efforts were in vain.

Valocsik and Nielson paced the
locals in scoring with lour and
three points respectively. Jensen
was tops for the winners with 10
points.

Going into their second battle,
the Pnscomen suffered more hu-
miliation as Roselle took their
measure by a 40 to 25 accounting.
Nielson and Captain Barnes work-
ed best for the losers with eight
and seven points respectively,
while Dow starred for the winners
with a count of 18.

Woodbrldce

Bilk Hate It
Woelpen U"fimlrOld Tlnwrs ..
AMael A. A.

Qerek ...
Kara ...
Deak
FerkM .
Jakobs .

Totals

1 7 7
1 7 5
2 1 1

m
« * r ( )

A. Bernstein US
Ferraro 3M
Demurest 160
G , L w 1 4 3
J . B e r n i t e l n » l

T o t a l ! 877

O l d T i m e r s ( » )
H a f f n e r J 1 4
K o y e n 189

COLUMBIAN CLUB
MEMBERS BUSY
IN POOL ACTION

(25)
t

Barnes, f 3
Valocsik, f 3
Vogel, f 0
Nielson, c 4
Anackcr, c 1
Farr, g 1
Levi, g 0
Merwin, g 0
Karnas g 0

f.t t
2 7
0 4
0
2

B l i n d 1 3 5
L o r c h 1 7 4
K r o h n e 1 7 9

Total* 8
C n i t u a u (S)

R, Slmonsea 178
Q. L m 160
F. Schwenzer 310
A. Levl J17
Naylor 17&

Totals «3

SHERIFF'S SALE
I N C H A N C E R Y O F N B W J E R S E Y . —

B e t w e e n T h e P e o p l e s B u i l d i n g a n d
L o a n A s s o c i a t i o n o f P e r t h A m b o y ' , a
o o r p o r a t l o n o f N e w J e r s e y , C o m p l a i n -
a n t , a n d M a r y B l u m a n d G e o r g e W
B l i l m , h e r h u s b a n d , e t a l f l . , D e f e n d -
a n t s . F l F a t o r s a l e a t m o r t g a g e d
p r e m i s e ! ! d a t e d D e c e m b e r 9 . 1 8 3 S .
B y v i r t u e o f t h e a b o v e s t a t e d w r i t U >

- , e d i r e c t e d a n d d e l i v e r e d , I w i l l e x -
p o s t t o « a l e a t p u b l i c v e n d u e o n

• W E D N E S D A Y , T H E J 2 N D D A Y O P

Totals 14 10 17 38

'EAGTTEYTHUNT
ON COURT KEEPS
BASKETS GROGGY

WOODBRIDGE— The basket-
-shooting contest, being held at
the Parish House to determine the
township's "eagle-eye" on the
basketball court, is proving popu-
lar beyond all expectations.

Forty-two of the local sharp-
shooters are now engaged in spir-
ited competition and the results,
even to spectators, has well justi-
fied the Leisure Time Committee's
fostering ofi this type of tourna-
ment.

The winners, as announced I by
Sam Gio, director of recreation, in
first round play are as follows:
Frank Mihalko, John Saakes, John
Barcellona, Harry Seyles, John
Gyenes, Frank Neidhardt, John

ihlk

g f t.
J, Gerity, f 2 2 6
A, Ferraro, f 1 1 3
R. Dunn, f 1 0 2
J. Kenna, f 2 0 4
B. Casey, c 0 1 1
F. Holzheimer g 1 0 2
J. Mecsics, g 1 0 2
A. Smanko, g 1 0 2

Totals 9 4 22
St. Peter's Lyceum (44)

g
2
7

Murray,
Cox, f
O'Leary, f 0
Jones, c 1
Woods, c 1
Cathcart, a 9

f t.
• 0 4

1 15
0 0
0 2
0 2

g
Cosgrove, g

Totals 21 2 44

TANUARY; A.
a t t w o o ' c l o c k , s t a n d a r d t i m e i n t h e

WOODBRIDGE.—Having gotten
away to a good start Tuesday
night, the pool tournament of the
local Knights of Columbus Athle-
tic Association is one of the winter
attractions at the Columbian club
here.

Andrew Gerity, Sr., and H. Gray
are judges of the tourney. The
winners of the finals and semi fi-
nals will meet the victors of the
Perth Amboy Casey pool tourna-
ment in a series oj matches some
time next month.

Two prizes will be awarded the
winners of the local tourney. There
is ,no entry fee. Any member de-
siring to participate can do so by
getting in touch with James J
Mecsics, Jr.

The following matches have
been arranged to date: January 12,
2:30 P. M.—John Kenna vs F,
Holzheimer, M. Guiffre vs. Russ

I Dunn; January 14, 8 P. M.,—Fred
iFoerch vs. Bill Boyle, H. Neder vs.
Timothy Sulivan; January IB, 2:30
P. M.—M, Bellanca vs. . Anthony
Ferraro; January 21, 8 P. M.—
Francis Gerity vs. David Gerity,
John Campion vs. John Ryan, Jr

PIMGWHTLOOP
NOW DEVELOPING
GREAT INTEREST

Totals 11
Rotelle (40)

g
'aakowitz, f 3

i/Volf, f 2
leiber, f 2

Dow, c 7

3 12 25

f.t t
0

Becker, g 3 0
Brady, g 1 1

W o e l p e r S i l k H a t s ( 2 > |
T h e r g e s e n 1 6 7 F

P a y r a n 1 8 2
J . S c h w e n x e r 1 8 6
L l t t a 189
Oabarne 172 ]

Totals ~m
OUats (1)

Deak 303
Nagy
Notchey 153
Kara 196
Gerek 177
McKay 163

Totals . I

Totals 18 4 9 40
Referee—Dietering.
Score by periods:

Roselle ...; 9 9 16 6—40
Woodbridge 4 2 11 8—25

• * * *
R. a S. Jayveei (25)

Cook.'f 0 1
Wolf, f 2 0
Griffiths, f 0 1
Ellis, f 1 1
Quinnlevin, c 1 1
Showell, c 1 0
Kurian g 3 0
Gushin, g 0 1

f.t t
1 1
0 4
2 1
2 3

3
2

W i J U l ' t b t i e c e r t a i n t r a c t s o r p a r c e l s o f
l a n d a n d p r e m i s e s h e r e i n a f t e r p a r t i c u -
l a r l y d e s c r i b e d , s i t u a t e , l y i n g a n d b a -

n s i n t h e T o w n s h i p o f W o o d b r l d g e , I n
t h « Q o u n t y o f M i d d l e s e x a n d S t a t e o f
N e w J * " « y - R A C T _ B B G I N N T N G

y ,
Mihalko, Fritz Von Dolan and
George Gyenes.

Numbered among the losers are
"Happy" Smith, Herb Saakes,
Douglas Zenobia, S. Fishinger,
Louis Luck, B. Fishinger, Charles
Montecalvo, Tony Barcellona and
Harold Kenna.

a t a
f

B
o f l a n i
e n t i n e

L o t 3 1 , a a s h o w n o n a m a p
b e l o n g i n g t o M a r i e D . V a l -

a n d h u s b a n d , a n d k n o w n a sO T - B B G I N N I N G a t a , „ „ „ , „ „ „ _ . - ,
o n t h e e a s t e r l y s i d e o f I v a l e n t i n e T e r r a o e , a n d a l s o p & r t o l
w ^ u r e j ™ ^ p * r ) h A m - , B l o c k M 6 o n W o o d b r i d g e T o w n s h i p

Louis In 1936
w world, we can aee in the distance
"man to stop Joe Louis in 1936. That

than Jimmy Braddock, holder of
light title. Regular readers of this

Bber our somewhat explanatory
i in the last issue of Sports Echoes

^ the chances of Braddock's be-
Ifrom Louis. Braddock is a tough

ay wait out Louis, but it is just
«H»

will whip Schmeling
he doe* meet Braddock,

Outcome with Schmeling, we
a tougher man to lick

ttvha» many fight*. John
to keep hold of hi* light-

lard hat an excelMnt
k comeback to top the

bet to retain his w«lter
i look for FranWfi Klick

eight rating, Freddw
the fe&ttierw«ighte, but

r o a d f r o m W o o d b r l d g e t o P e r t h A w
h o y , s a i d s t a k e b e U i g d i s t a n t n o r t h e r l y
o n e h u n d r e d a n d t h i r t y - s e v e n tot a n d
t h i r t y - n i n e h u n d r e d t h * o f a f o o t ( 1 3 7 . 3 8 )
l r o m t h e I n t e r s e c t i o n o f t h e e a s t e r l y
s i d e o f s a i d r o a d f r o m W o o d b r i d g e t o
P e r t h A m b o y w i t h t h e n o r t h e r l y » l d e
o f r o a d t o C u t t e r ' s D o c k ; T h e n c e r u n -
n i n g n o r t h e r l y a l o n g t h e e a s t e r l y s i d e
o f s a i d r o a d f r o m W o o d b r l d g e t o
P e r t h A m b o y , e i g h t y f e e t a n d n i n e t y -
o n e h u n d r e d t h * o f a f o o t ( 8 0 . 9 1 ) l u
a s t a k e ; t h e n c e e a s t e r l y , o n e h u n d r e d
a n d n l n u t y - f i v e f e e t m i d a e v e n t y - f t v e
h u n d r e d t h s o f a f o o t ( 1 9 6 . 7 6 ) t o t h e
w e s t e r l y H u e o f E a r l s t r e e t ; t h e n c e
s o u t h e r l y a l o n g t h u w e s t e r l y l i n e o f
s a i d E a r l s t r e e t e i g h t y f e e t i b O ) t o a
s t a k e ; t h e n c e w e s t e r l y a n d a t r i g h t
a n g l e s w i t h s a i d K a r l s t r e e t one h u i M
d r e d a n d e l g h t y r t h r e e f e e t a n d e i g h t y
h u n d r e d t h s o f a f o o t ( 1 8 3 . 8 0 ) t o t h e
P l a c e o f B E G I N N I N G .

B e i n g k i t s N O B . 8 2 a n d 8 8 , a s
s h o w n o n a i i i i s p o f l a n d s b e l o n g i n g
t o M a r l « D . V a l e n t i n e a n d h u s b a n d ,
a n d « s o p a r t o f B l o c k 6 2 6 o n W o o d -
b r l d g e T o w n s h i p A s s e s s m e n t M a p , S e c -
t i o n 5 .

S E C O N D T R A C T — B E G I N N I N G a t
s t a k e p l a n t e d o n t h e e a s t e r l y a i d e

— - J v J i - - 'o Perth
distant

eighteen

A s s e s s m e n t M a p , S e c t i o n 6 .
T H I H D T R A C T - T B E G I N N I N G a t a

s t a k e p l a n t e d o n t h e w e s t e r l y s i d e o f
E a r l s t r e e t , s a i d s t a k e b e i n g d i s t a n t
n o r t h e r l y t w o h u n d r e d a n d t h i r t y - t h r e e
a n d f o u r t e e n o n e - h u n d r e d t h s ( 2 9 8 . 1 4 )
f e e t f r o m - t h e I n t e r s e c t i o n o l t h e w e s t -
e r l y s i d e o f s a i d K a r l s t r e e t w i t h t h e
n o r t h e r l y s i d e o f r o a d t o C u t t e r ' s D o c k ;
t h i i i i c e ( 1 ) r u n n i n g n o r t h e r l y a l o n g t h e
w e s t e r l y H i d e o f s a i d E a r l s t r e e t e i g h t y
( 8 0 ) f e e t t o a a t u k e ; t h e m : e ( 2 ) r u n n i n g

w e s t e r l y a n d a t r i g h t a n g l e s w i t h s a i d
E a r l u t r e t s t t w o h u n d r e d a n d t h r e e a n d
s i x u n e - h u u d r e d t h s 1 3 0 3 . 0 0 ) f e e t t o t h e
e a s t e r l y s i d e o f r o a d f r u m W o o d b r l d g e
t o P e r t h A m t w y ; t l i o n c e ( 3 ) r u n n i n g
s o u t h e r l y a l o n g t h e t m u t u r l y s i d e o f
s a i d r o a d f r o m W o o d b r l d g e t o P e r t h
A m b u y , f o r t y u u d i w u t e n t h a ( 4 0 . 2 )
f e e t t o a s t a k e ; t h e n c e ( 4 ) r u n n i n g
e a s t e r l y n i n e t y - n i n e a n d s i x o n e - h u n -
d r e d t h s ( 9 9 . 0 6 ) f e e t t o a s t a k e ; t h e n c e
s o u t h e r l y a n d p a r a l l e l w i t h s a i d B a i l
s t r e e t f o r t y ( 1 0 ) f e e t t o a s t a k e ;
t h e n c e e a s t e r l y a n d a t r i g h t a n g l e s
w i t h s a i d E a r l s t r e e t o n e h u n d r e d ( 1 0 0 )
f e e t t o t h e p o i n t u r p l a c e o f B E O I N -

PLENTY OF FAST
PLAYING ON TAP
IN VOLLEY FIGHT—•—

WOODBRIDGE. — The Avenel
Park volley ball combine contin-
ues to lead the Parish House volley
ball league Iby virtue of its two
wins and no losses i,n action thus
far in the tournament.

Second place is held by the
Dukes, with one victory, and third
position is filled by the Cyclones, —- . ...„ .
with a win and a defeat. The Bull- \ progress at the Parish House Re-
dogs are in the cellar berth with i creation Center,
no wins and two setbacks.

Next Monday night, starting at
7:30 o'clock, the Avenel Parkers
will meet the Woodbridie Field
Club; the Cyclones will tackle the
Woodbridge All Stars; the Dukes
will play the Blue Jays; Bulldogs
and Slow Pokes will battle and
the White Owls will take on the
Orioles. If teams fail to put in an
appearance, they will be charged
with a forfeit.

1
Simens, g
Walker, g

Totals 10 5
W, ft 8. Jayvees (19)

g i
Almasi, f 3 1
Petro, f 1 2
Barcellona, f c 0 0
Crotter, c 0 °
Bruithwaite, g ••- 2 0
Ballinger, g t 0 0
Jcglinski g ...I 1 2

7 25

f.t t
3 7

A v e u l A . A . ( 1 )
B l i n d 1 8 6
P e r n a I B S
R e & m a s 1 1 8
C . S c h w e i u e r 1 6 8
L a r s e n _ 1 < B

T o t a l s 7 3 6
W a y s i d e 8 . C . ( S )

W . S k a i I * *
B o k a . ? . 1 8 9
E . S k a y 1 2 6
J e l l l c k 1 6 3
p . H a n s e n _ M 5

T o t a l s • 8 M

W M l p t r s « >
A . L e e .,•••• } w
U r b a n s k l 1 8 8
G e r i t y 1 8 4
C. Jaeger JU
Q , D e t e r 1 * 3

T o t a l s a 2 9

W m l p e r S i l k H a t s ( I
T h « r g e s e t t 1 6 0 I
Payran J™
Blind J35I
J. Schwemer JJ> .
Osborhe 18$

Totals 825 I

7 5 13 19

WOODBRIDGE.—Attracting as
many spectators as well as players,
the ping pong tourname.nt, now in

pitch of
has reached a

interest never before

Totals
Referee—Walters.

• • *. •
Woodbrldje (11)

8 I t
Barnes, f 0 1 1
Valocsik, f 1 2
Vogel, f 0 \0 0
Anacker, c 0 0 0
Nielson, c 1 1 3

1 N D U S T B I A L L E A G U E B T ,
V

P u r i t a n D t J r y M
"" B y e k l e 8 5
O l s e n B i g F i v e 2 9
S e a t F J y e 2 0
C o l l e g e l u . . . •. I S
B i p o a 8 . 8 U
A . k P . «
B u y B e e M a r k e t S

known at that place in this sport. Nfetaw, c J j '
T ^ , , , f ^ . . v - n » » , h m M e n t r a n t s a n d * a r r , g » •The tourney has 64 entrants and

o£ the 32 first round matches, on
ly nine are still unplayed. It is,

. Elliott, g 0 0

however, these will
next lewbe played within the

ds vs
The 23 winners of the matches

played in the first round are as
follows: Henry Saaks, Robert'

Merwin, g 0 0
0 0

g 1 0

Totals 3 5
South Biver (27)

i '

11

SHERIFF'S SALE
- I n C h a n c e r y o f N e w J e r s e y . B e t w e e n

S a r i K . W i t h e r s , C o m m i s s i o n e r o f B a n k -
i n e a n d I n s u r a n c e o f t h e S t a t e o f N o wI n g a n d I n s i and Jane C,J e r s e y , e t c . , C o m p l a i n a n t ,
L o n g a n d F r e d e r i c k K a i s e r , D e f e n d -
a n t s . F l . F a . f o r s a l e o f m o r t g a g e d
p r e m i s e s d a t e d N o v e m b e r 2 9 , 1 9 3 6 .

B y v i r t u e o f t h e a b o v e s t a t e d w r i t . t o
m e d i r e c t e d a n d d e l i v e r e d , I w i l l e x -
n u t t c t o s a l e a t p u b l i c v e n d u e o n

W E D N E S D A Y , T H E 2 2 N D D A Y O F
J A N U A R Y , A . D . 1 9 3 4

a t t w o o ' c l o c k , s t a n d a r d t i m e I n t h e
a f t e r n o o n o f t h e s a i d d a y , a t t h e S h e r -
i f f s O f f i c e I n t h e C i t y o f N e w B r u n s -
w i c k , N . J .

A l l t h e l o l l o w i n g t r a c t o r p a r c e l u (
l a n d a n d p r e m i s e s h e r e i n a f t e r p a r t i c u -
l a r l y d e s c r i b e d , s i t u a t e , l y i n g a n d b e -
i I t h e T o w n s h i p o f W o o d b r l d g e , I n

S f

Braithwaite, Stephen Fishinger, I MaskaH .'. 2 2
Joe Gyenes, John Wukovets, Tony Lehman, f 0 0
Barcellona, Richard Jannl, Joe Moroz, f 2 0

- - - - - ^ , 1 Hurahflv f _ 0 0
" ao

1

Barcellona, Richard
Barcellona, Edward NuUer Robert
Gillis, L. Sharon, H. Hopstack H. Jensen c
Kenna, George Gyenes, Charles CMBOT. C
Vargo, Bert Fishinger, Andrew Zawadsky,Bulsar, George Krumm, C. Monte- Bias*a. g..........
calvo, Fritz Von Dolen, George
Kilby^ Louis Luck and J. Brodnl-1
ak. While the losers in this same

0
4

.0
1
2

. 0

Bern
181

1 5 7
1 7 0

Corey . . .
Baverock

LaJrarga
Hmleleski
C. Sleanet. Jr.

Totals '•
A. aad P. (•)

iTadden '. " « l
Cahlll
Coigrove -AM
C o n c a n n o n } « J |
P a y n a n

T o U l s ._••.-• 7 8 » |

6 t | W » 8 . 8 . t » ) J
w.skay w»
O. Levl «
D a n c s l c t I "

he «
of road from Woodbrldf
Amboy, said
northerly two

je to" Parth
stake baiuf
hundred an

and thirty one-bundredths (Il8.SU*
feet from tha Intersection of the east-
erly side of said road tram Woodbrldge
to Psrth Amboy with the northerly

tKfl

i 3 »
l

Being lots Nou. 30, 38
shown on a map of lands bel<
to Maria D. Valentine and husbanu,
and known as Valentine Terrace, and
also part of Block B3B on Woodbrld««
Township Assessment Map. 8«ctl»n 6

The approximate amount of foe d»-
cr«ft to M i»U»fl«l by sftid «al* U the
sum of five thousand Ore hundred sli-
ty-one dollars (fl

lay ed, situa,
i n g I n t h e T o w n s h i p o f W
t h e C o u n t y ' o f M i d d l e x

nship of Woodbrge, In
Middlesex and State of

bolity, James Ballinger, Donald
Holzheimer, John Petrl, CU"°!3
Loring, Douglas Zenobia, pdwar^
Cartenson, John Murray, Steve
halko, Alex Marci, Dominio Scut

Totals -
by periods:

. Biver ...... 11
Referee—Kraushq.

W. H. 8. JftjrveM (16)
1

Almasi, f 2

5 27

3-U
7—27

Kawn
Q. Deter

ToUli
Bpsto Oliw I <»)

Nadtor
A. tiMrfeMD
Oliw
yv •

ToUli

N e w J e r s e y .
B E G I N N I N G a t the Intersection of

the easterly side of Perth Amboy a
nue with the northerly side of Ri

shown on a map hereinafter
beginning point being

Pochek, Herbert Saaks, Frank Mi-' Almaai, I a < «
ti, Andrew Durinda ,Sam Scutti, Gattic, t 0 0 0
A.—r.u__ Dnh^t stiiiman John Petro, f 0 1 1

A f l A

street as sh ap h
descrlbed (said beginning poin
distant two hundred and fifty 'feet anil
forty-five one-hundredths of a foot
(260.41) from the northerly side of
James street) and from thence mnntng
(1 northerly alcng the easterly sldt of
Perth Amboy avenue forty tftet and
nine one-hundredth*, of a foot (40.08):

* penile} with the
„ is street one hun-

, theno«(8> southerly par-
first deterlbed course for-

one-bundndtbj of »

Alex Dileo, Robert SUUrnan, John
Dojcsak, Norman Kilby and
Eugene Sullivan. -

the northerly tld»

tott at James Valentine, decjajed, situ-
ate In the Township at WOOWWWM,
Middlesex County, New JJWJJ^.
luVwewlon of the party of the tint

""The approxlm*t» amount of the de-
cree to be - t l s t W by »»W Ml* *M
sum of nine hundred

t d f t f Mewfe, t ,
mam, t ..,.,....,„,...... 0

BralUlWa'tte, g - 0

g 1
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Our

idow
corre«po»id-

the Skee
College
strong.

Berntiein
, „ . - The Cot-
£t*tainfieldi»the

week

is build-
in Metuch-

»bw» told that it
the hut

include every
gadget for the
life.

'changes around
" " since the

*the year. The old
>keeper'g desks

n taken out of
Trainer's office

[Iven to TowTishiprEn-
""""" '" Davis.' Flat-

desks are .now being
in the Tax Collect-

6ffice. The Bureau of
..C0rds has been moved
downstairs to the police
department again and
llayor "Augie" is using
the office designated for
I P mayor.

SHERIFF
(Continuedfrom pafe l)

and that the guard at tha door be
armed. This tuggation was made
after toe Grand Jury members
were informed Just where each
guard Is stationed and how many
cells he it expected to take care
of during his shift.

The Grand Jury alsg suggested
the appointment of a mutton, who
would search female visilorj lo
the prison and take care ol women
prisoners. Inasmuch ai there
would be insufficient work for a
matron full tune, Sheriff Harding
will suggest that the matron to be
employed should also be a typist
and work part-time taking care
of records in the warden s and
sheriff's offices.

Guards May Be Keaostated.
Inasmuch ai the two guards who

were suspended during the course
of investigation were exonerated
by the Grand Jury and it is be-
lieved that they will be exon-
erated at the Civil Service Com-
mission hearing, it u almost cer-
tain that they will' be reinstated
to their former posts by Sheriff
Harding alter the hearing.

mm
(LOJIHIIUL-U 11 om page 1)

a>

_ It is Understood, too, that
,ture are plan* afoot to move
•0I# Board of Health office
amund a bit and th« Clerk's
office will occupy the entire
room it now occupies in part.
At least, that's the order,
w« hear.

Something unique in bas
ketball games will be held

, )amt Thursday night the
^(ypodbridge Fire Comp-

•'••'"•taiy will meet the members
:y. 6jt the Woodbridge High
•^Sehool faculty. The mem-
" jji'ers of the quintets will

bV riding donkeys, no
\ pfjote, no less. It will be

jrorth our admission mon-
; '«T to see Fred Mawbey,

morge Van Tassell,
^Monk" Messick, Bill AI-
gaier, Steve Werlock,
Nick Prisco, Lincoln Tam-
boer and William Benson
endeavoring to ride don-
keys.

Mayor August F. Greiner,
after serving a few days as
asting recorder, declares
tfeftt he would not want the
'̂|ob permanently for all the

in China and all the
• in Boston" and that

lot of beans. The recorder
» police court hears many

of woe and one has to
somewhat hardened to be

able to determine who is
tolling the truth and who is

' on a good show.

I Members of the board who will
J hear the petition are Thomas Mo-
ran, Charles Kuhlman, William
Ofteil, and Louis Kirsch. It is un-
derstood that the building inspec-
tor will recommend that a certifi-
cate of occupancy should be grant-
ed. However, Allgaier was forced
to take action because Section
lour of the Zojiirig ordinance reads
as follows:

"in a business zone no building
or premises shaft be used and no
building sbaM be erected winch m
arranged, intended or designed to
be used for any of the loilowing
specified trades, industries or
uses Any kind of manufac-
ture or treatment other than the
manufacture of products clearly
incidental to the conduct of a re-
tail business on the premises."

Inasmuch as there is no uidica-
' tion that anyone will protest the
certificate of occupancy, Mr.
Kaufman is going ahead with his
plans to complete alterations and
he expects that 100 girls will be
employed within two weeks sew-
ing night gowns.

In interviews with several prop-
Tty owners in the vicinity, it was

found that there were no great ob-
jections inasmuch as there would
be no odors emanating from the
place and that the plant would oi-
ler employment to local residents.

(—,
WOODBRIDGE.—The director

of the John B, Rogers Producing
Company musical comedy, "For-
ward Pass" which will be present-
ed under the auspices of the
Young Woman's Club of Wood-
bridge on Wednesday, January 29,
at the high school auditorium, will
arrive in town tonight and the
first try outs will be held at eight
o'clock tonight at the home of Mrs.
William Thompson, on High
street.

Committees in charge of Uie af-
fair are: Miss Louise Morriss,
chairman of ticket committee; Mrs.
William Thompson, chairman of
talent committee; Mrs. Clinton
Kennadey, chairman ot costume
committee; Miss Helen Rya,n,
chairman of music; Muss Alice
Wand, chairman of publicity.
These committees are being assist-
ed iby the drama department and
ihc Board of Directors of the club.

One hundred people will be in
the cast and the chorus will be
made up of 24 male voices.

Aveod P. T. A Holds
Interatinf Meetiftf

AVENiX. —The Parent-Ttsch-
en' association of AvtneJ rn»t
Wednesday afternoon In the
school house auditorium with Mrs
A. Tarz conduOtinf the roMting.
After opening •xttctseg, Mrs
Tarz announced a safety program
and introduced Mrs. Marguerite
Randolph of the Board of Educa-
tion and chairman of tht local
Red Cross as guest speaker.

Mrsj Randolph spoke of the safe-
ty campaign of the Red Cross late-
ly held in the schools to make the
children and parent* safety con-
scious. She spoke of a district
formed recently m Perth Amboy
and Woodbridge to make bus driv-
ers safety conscious. The motor
accident, she related is now a na-
tional problem, and in New Jer-
sey the death from automobiles
are apalling, 33,000 accidents m
the year of 1935 with every third-
child liable to meet death or ser-
ious injury. Mrs. Randolph quoted
from a pamphlet entitled "And
Sudden Death" and rwomrtiended
that every association procure cop
ies of It

AVENalmls
BRIDE OF I0WAN

AVENEL—Miss Kathryn Ber-
nard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Thompson Bernard, of
Avcnel, became the bride of Way-
ne Beecher Darland, son of Mr.
and Mrs. I: N. Darland, of Farra-
gut, Iowa, Wednesday at the Meth-
odist parsonage in Metuchen. Rev.
Theodore Perry, pastor of the
church, performed the ceremony.
.Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Porter, of Me-
tuchen, attended the bridal coup-
le.

The bride is a graduate of Wood-
bridge High school, class of 1929.
She is a member of the staff of
the NewarJc Public Library.

*Mr. Darland was graduated from
Simpson College at Indianola, Io-
wa, Class of 1930. He is employed
at the American Smelting and Re-
fining Co.

After a wedding trip Mr. and
Mrs. Darland will make their
home in the "Gables", on Claire
? venue, Woodbridge.

REFINANCING
(Continued from page 1)

unpaid taxes
"This Is the last chance," said

Spencer, "for redeeming Hens
without further penalties for at
the nsxt meeting on January 20,
the finance committee will pre-
sent a plan for the liquidation of
taxes and if the plan is approved,
it will go into effect on or about
February 1."

It is the plan of the committee

LETTER TO EDITOR
Editor,
Woodbridge Leider-Journal,
Woodbridge, N. J.
Detr Sir:

It has come to my attention that
rumors have been circulating
throughout Woodbridge that Our
Lady of Mt Cartnel Hungarian Ro
man Catholic church did not pat-
ronize local merchants during the
reconstruction of its parish hall.
These rumors are without founda-
tion inasmuch as several local
merchants were patronized.to enter into an agreement withj W e tx,u iht supplies from the

a tax title liquidating concern I S e r v j c e Hardware Company of
which will either secure the mon- j W o o d b r i d g e beCause the owner is
M.4B 9*%.^ 4 l« rift Wht f f *bWV*W%4 1 AVfe / I T T IA^^ • | A H O ^ ^ ,. . J 1

t> Woodbridge resident and be-
cause that concern sold us hard-
ware for fifty dollars less than
any other concern bid for the same
material. The bill rendered from
the Service Hardware to January
1 is $396.

The congregation gave its bid to
Robbins and Rankin Lumber Com

ey for the redemption of the Hens
or get clear title. If the lien is re-
deemed after the agreement is
made there will be an added statu-
tory fee and all those redeeming
the liens now will save further
penaltiH.

FUST PKESBTTEIIAN CHUECH
fcev. Earl Hamntn Devannj

Morning Worship, 11:00.
mem
this

Ipany of Perth Amboy. Dealing
and Rankin Lum

l
"Christ1! Gosnei fnr I w i t h the tobbins and Rankin Lum
^ . ° W p d f° r l**i- Company was a fair prepw-

tion because they underbid the
Woodbridge Lumber supplies and

ll L b pli
Worship, 7:45. Sermon

by the Rev. Frederick W. John-

BOARD ELECTION
(Continued from psf« 1)

«——
the Middlesex County advisory
board.

Aaroe has been a resident ol
Woodbridge for a number of years,
coming to the Township from
Perth Amboy. He is married and
has two children, Donald, 18 and
Jean, 11.

District Clerk Roy E. Anderson
stated last night that to date no
petitions have been filed in his
otlice. All application tortns must
lit filed in his ofuce before mid-
night of Tuesday, January 21.

Budget to be Hit her
In the meantime, the Board of

i-ducation budget lor 193ti is *x-
pcaed to be higher than last year's
inasmuch as the state allotment
lor this year has been
and a large amount of
repairs will have to be made
suiool buildings which have been
somewhat neglected duimg the
past two or ttnee years due lo the
degression.

WOODBR1DGK.—A public caid
parly will be held at the Trinity

IN

SHERIFF'S SALE
CHANCERY OF NEW JEB8KY -

Between CARL K.WITHERS, Com
mliialoner of Banking and Insurance,
etc., Complainant, and ALEXANDER
F. RANKIN and CORA E RANKIN
nil wife, et. Bl. Defendants, Ft. Fa
for th« tale of mortgaged premises

• — « 1O4K
for th« saJe of m g
dated &eptemb«r U, i mated writ,By virtue ot the above ntatea wm,

lo me directed and delivered, I will ex-

decreased
necessary

son, D. D, General Secretary of!«« ^otteiiville- ^ b e r supplies j - ; ;< — m WcdIiescU.vp Jan.
the Lord's Dav Alliance Furthermore, Mr. Rankin himself 8 0 cluck unaer tlie

wick, N. J.
It was ordered adjudged and de-

creed that the sixty-five shares of Cap
iUI Stuck No 2827 of the Citizens
Building and Loan Assorltttlw owned
by the said Alexander E. rtankin and
Cora E Rankin, hl» wife, ira which
there is due to them $$79.74 end as-
signed by them to the Citizens Build-
ing and Loan Association as " — •
ing inU JUVan nnovM...— — -
security for the said loan bn first sold1"",™1.""

|«1 O. Wnitlock, I U W Itay 1, 1894. ;
ricorfed In "M ^ « * ' <«'<« In H
368 ol DMd». P»fB ««. « c

EXCEFTINO how«r«r, out ,4
above deicribed premisM. the f,,n
Inj tracU of laud:

All that oerUUn H«c* or parifi
land and premises heretofore rnTIV,
ed by the tald H. Irving Daaun>m
Fredenck H. Turner, beinsthe m
Boutherly one »nd elrhty-on» one h,„
dredths (1.81) f««t of Lot No. 24
Block No. 10 on • ewtmin tsto «ntlu.,

Map of Proparty at Jt*m Tay;
Johnston, 8ew«ren, N. J.," and rilM ,,
Ihs office of the cl«rk of the County <
Mlddlwiex and more particularly ,1,
crlbed as follows:

BEGINNING at apomt in the ear
erly side of Baat avctiue, betnr •
northwest comer of Lot No. a on n,',\
map; running thence (1) along K .
avenue 181 feet to a point; thetice < <
i-a»terly and at right angle* to Knv'
avenue 153.38 feet to a lane; thenn-V.
In a southerly direction along said h,.
1.8T, feet lo Lot No. 2$ aforesa '
thence (4) westerly, alone the ni,m
erly line of Lot No. 2J, Jb.76 feet -
Bast avenue, the point or place of t.

«o much of certain
premises with the appurtenances. In
the said Bill of Complaint In said cause
particularly set
that Is to say:

All that certain

omplaint in said c e
forth and described,

tract or parcel ol

Junior Christian Endeavor, 3:00
P. M.

Senior Christian Endeavor, 6:30
P. M.

Monday. The regular monthly
meeting of the Board of Trustees
will be held at the church at 7:30
P.M.

here. Mr. Rankin also patronizes
our congregation.

All hollow brick, amounting to
over J380, was purchased from a
Township concern, the National
t ireprooling Co., at Keasbey.

The shingles for the auditorium
were purchased from the Gcnasco

unit,
inainnafl. Tl>c

land and premises, hereinafter partic-
ularly described, situate, lying and be-
ing In the Township of Woodbridge, In
the County of Middlesex and State ol
New Jeray.

Known uod designated as Lot Num-
ber 24 in Block 10 on a "Hap of Prop-
erty of John Taylor Johnston, Sewar-
en, New Jeney, on file In the office of
the aald clerk of the County of Middle-
KI-I and more particularly bounded
and described a follows, viz:

BEGLNMNG.ot a point on the ea»t-

« U NdKsrproceeds Will go ; northwesterly turner of Lot Nu
* — ...- on said man; running thence no

23
tie oroct'eus nui cw> • <

.. - , ,,,,,.,.nno idp-on »ald map; running thence northerly,wwards the fund for covering the.Rl(mg E Mf a v c n u e
6
 n |n e t y .n l m , Ji&

pew cushion*. | eighty-one hundredth! (99.81) feet to
—— —• •— I a point; being the southwesterly cor-

VAI t ' n e r u' Lot Number 24 on aatd map;
J / U J I I { lnencl, easterly and at right angler

All' of the parents having boys \ R001 "W plant because many of the
between the ages of-9 and 12 are a m b e r s of our congregation are
invited lo come to the church at 8
o'clock to hear of plans for start-
ing the Cub Pack. This meeting
is for parents only.

Wednesday. The weekly tea of
the WoraenV Auxiliary will be
held at the R&me of Mrs. Clarence
Liddle on Tistlale place.

The Girl Scouts will meet at
four o'clock.

The midweek service for pray-
ers will be held at 7:45.

Thursday. 7:00 P. M., Girl
Scouts,

Friday. 7:30 P. M. Boy Scouts.

employed there.
Trusting that this explanation

will counteract any unfavorable
criticism, I remain,

Sincerely yours,
Rev, Vincent Lepyi,

Pastor, Our Lady of Mt.
Carmel Church.

ISELIN NEWS
by ELIZABETH HKYBOUBMI

HOlcrett Ave., Itelin, N. J.

.'. Such a tale of woe and
much wailing went oif in

,' the county jail when the
"girl friend" of Edward
Metelski was told that the
man for whom she smug-gOd a gun into the coun-
_• jail will walk "the last

mile" on February 17.
loyalty! After Metelski ad
mitted that he ran away
With "Whitey" Morton's
girl and was married to
another woman a short

. while ago.

If you t«e Ernie Christoph-
4TMQ going around with a
u 4 countenance these days
it il because Ernie's beloved
ftccordian was stolen out of
hit car while he was in
restaurant in New York City
juit before Christmas.

sft

id talking about ta-
|minds us that the boys
i still discussing that

Oolqen Wedding party
th&tlhe staged for a Dan-

|PJ« l^cently that in-
, serenading and a

1X6O brand
U« bills, ,

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

Belween CARL K. Wl 1'lltirlS, Com-
tnj.HsiuiHT of Banking and Insurance
or the Stute of New Jersey, etc.,
Cuiiiplaiiiant, uiid ALEX FOKTEr,-
BACHtiR and MARY FORTBNBACH-
EH, hia wife, et. al., Dultmd&nta. 11.
Fa. for the sale of mortgaged prem-
ises dated September 2a, 1836.
By virtue ol the above ntuled writ,

to me directed mid delivered, 1 will ex-
pose to BUlu at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE FIFTH DAY OK

l.'KBKUAKY', A. D., NINETEEN
UUMURBD THIRTY-SIX

at twu u'uluck. Standard Time In the
aJUmuon of the nuld day at the Sher-
iff's Office in the City qf N«w Bruns-
wick, N. J.

li was ordered, adjudged and de-
•i.-i-.l that the forty shares of Cupftal
Hiuck owned by tlie said Alex Foiten-
butlier und Mary Fortenh&dii'r, ' his
wife, on which there in due to them
$134.00 and assigned by them to the
L'ltizens Building and Loan Associa-
tion as collateral security for tlie said
louu be first sold alid so much of cei-
luin mortgaged premises with t.he a[v
purtenanceB, In the said Bill of Uom-
plalnt In said cause particularly set
'.urlli and described thut la to say:

All those certain lots, tracts or par-
JL'IU of land and premise's, hereinafter
particularly described, situate,
und being In tiieTownshlu of vvuou-
bridge, In the County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey

FIRST TRACT:
Being known and designated us lots

inos. 159, ICO, 161, 162, lt« 164 wi a
'map entitled, "Map of Valentine Ter-
race, and being part of block 625 on
Woodbridge Townahip Assessment Map
Section 6. \

BE|>1»/NING at a point on the east
erly Hide of Russell street, distant
northerly 146.60 feet frum the north-
east comerof Russell utrcot and tlie
loud leading to Cutters dock: thence
(1) easterly at right angles to Runnel
utreet one hundred (100) feet to i
point; thence (2) northerly paralle
with the Husaell sti'eet 240 feet,
thence (3) westerly parallelwlth the
flint described course 100 fetit to the
easterly side of Riuuell ttreet; thence
(4) southerly along the easterly side uf
Russell street 240 feet to the point or
place of BEGINNING.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by uald sale of tlie
First Tract Is the sum ot {4,648.00, to
gether with the costs of this sate.

SECOND TRACT:
All thUtcertaln tract or parcel of land

und promises hereinafter particularly
described, situate, lying and being in
tho Township of Woodbrldge, In the
County of Middlesex und State of New
Jgrsey.

BEGINNING at a stake planted
tlie easterly side of Russell street, Bai
•take being distant nortlierl» JilLtO fe
from InUnMction of eusterij^r
Rutadl street with the norther
of road leading to Cutters Dock
running easterly 100 feet to a
tluince uorUiurly 40 fttet to sluice,
thence westerly 100 feut tostalM) un the
easterly side of Russell street, thence
•^utterly alouj; aasUrly aide of said
fUiuKll streot, 4J) tot {« the point or
plane of BEGINNING

Known. a» Na 70 KiBsull
Woodbridge. M. J,
Tha apprpjlrwute amount of.

cre« W b* satlifled by ia!d «"
Second Tract fa th« mm M W.KB.I
together wlUi th« cotts at t tu*iuv

Together with all and atafufi|f«l
rights, prlvllegea, ber«ditam»nt* ma
wpurtenancai thareuuto belonflnf or

'HE STAR OF ISELIN CHAPTER;
Lady Foresters ot America, ini- ]
tiated several new members at
a meeting held recently at the
Green street firehouse. Guests,
were present from all over the
state. After the business session
card games were played and re-
freshments were served.

• • • •
THE GERMAN-AMERICAN SO-

ciety of Iselin is planning,a mpn
sler card party to be held some-
time in February. Mrs. Rose
Hockenbrock ig chairman in
charge of the affair. Tickets
will soon be on sale.

» « t .

AN INTERESTING MEETING OF
the Junior League of St. Cecel-
ia's church was held Wednesday
afternoon at the Parish house.
Rev. William J. Brennan pre-
sided. The children are now re-
ceiving free dancing lessons.

• •- • •
THE WOMAN'S CLUB OF Iselin,

is making preliminary plans to
hold a card party sometime this
month.

» • • «

THE CHILDREN OF ST. MARY
of St. Cecelia's church will hold
a benefit movie show on Thurs-
day, January 16, at the Embassy
Theatre, on Oak Tree road.
Tickets are now available.

• < • t

THE WOMAN'S DEMOCRATIC
Club of Iselin held a very suc-
cessful card party Wednesday at
the club's headquarters. Many
beautiful prizes were awarded

b«)p

BUlU)

for high scores,
were served.

Refreshments

MRS. LORETTA McGUINESS

was the holiday guest of Mrs.
Anna Beiglecki.

• • * •
MISS EVELYN BARRETT AND

Frances Burke were the guests
of friends
night.

in Rahway Friday

1HE HOLY NAME SOCIETY, OF
St Cecelia's church will con-
duct a "smoker"' on Tuesday,
January 14, at the parish hall.
The mayor of New Brunswick
will be the speaker of the eve-
ning. A supper will be served.
All the members of the society
are personally invited by the
pastor.

» « » »
MEMBERS OF THE GERMAN-

American Society of Iselin were
the guests of the German-
American Society of Perth Am-
boy on New Year's Eve: Those
who attended were: Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Janke and son, Cari
Mr, and Mrs. John Hockenbrock.
and son, John; Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Wesal, Mrs. Harriet Fuchs,
Miss Harriet Fuchs, Miss Anna
Cwiekalo and John Cwiekalo.

• • * •
MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH JAN-

Kowsky and daughter, Joan,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs
Louis Schwarz, of Hillcrest ave-
nue, Saturday.

• < * •
MR. AND MRS. RICHARD Dube

and daughter, Joan, were the
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hutteman.

• * • •
THE HANDICRAFT CLASSES of

Iselin are being held regularly
on Tuesdays at the Iselin Free
Public Library.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY —

Between TRINITY BUILDING AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION of Elizabeth,
New Jersey, a New Jersey Corpora-
tion, Complainant, jand PETER
M1SHKA and PARASKAWIA MISH-
KA, et. als., Defendants. Fi. Fa. for
the sale of mortgaged premises dated
October 15, 1935.
By virtue of the above stated writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will ex-
pose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY. THE FIFTH DAY OF

FEBRUARY. A. D,. NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-SIX

at two o'clock Standard Time In the
""•moon of Hie said day at the Sher-
m s Office in the City of New Bruns-
wick, N. J,

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter partic-
ularly described, situate, lying and be-
ing in the Township of Woodbridge In
the County of Middlesex and State of
ii'ew Jersey,

Andmore fully described on a certain
map entitled, Map of Property, survey
ed and mapped by Larson and Fox,
Surveyors 176 Smith street, Perth
boy, New Jersey, which map has been
heretofore filed in the office* of the
Clerk of Middlesex County and which
lota are known and designated on said
map as lots forty-one (41), lorty-two,
<4J>, and forty-three (43), Block 437C
with the buildings and improvements
thereon erected.

The approximate amount of the de-
ree to be satisfied by said sale Is the
mm of Two Thousand Nine Hundred

Forty-one Dollars ($2,941.00), togethe
with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges! hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

P. HERDMAN HARDING.
Sheriff.

MARTIN KORNGUT,
34.78
1m, 10, 17, U, 31.

Solicitor.

with East avenue, along the southerly
line of said lot number 26. one hun-
dred andthirty-three (1S3) feet to t
Une; thence In a southerly direction
one hundred and two and thirteen
hundredth (102 13) feet altfig aald lane
to Lot No. 23 aforesaid: thence west-
erly along th« northarly line of Lot

uv virtue «.f the UIJUU stated writ,! Number 23, one hundred and fifty
, ifie uireiieu and dvliu-ieii, I mill ex-|four (1B4) feet to East Menue. the

IN CUA-NCtm Of i\EW JEKSEY —
rJelwci'ii l i l t ; 1'KRlll AMbOJ SAV-
I.NUS I.NSI HUilo.v, a corptiratum
of isew Jersey, Loniplaijimit, and

it'll, single, et. alb.,
... Ki. Fa. lor the sale
premises datiid !*cern-

Iwr 27, 1936.
uf the abu\

uirecitu
!>usi. tu salt at public vendue on
.fci).\ESlJAY, HIE F1FH1 DAY OF

hKUKUAKl, A U., .M^EililS.N
HU.NDKED THIKTY-aiX

n) twu uclotK WMiUrd 'lain ia Ilia
afternoon ol the Wild day ul tlie Sher-
lll a Oltice in tile City ll1 '̂ <!W t1"1116-
wick, M. J.

ALL thut certain tract or parotl ol
land and premises hereinuIU-r particu-
arly described, situate, lying and l/i-
ng in the Township ot WoouoriUge, in
:he Cuunty of Middlesex and Sute pf
.New Jersey.

BEGINNING "t a stake in the west-
erly line of Queen Anne's Road or
j'erth Amboy avenue, two hundred and
seven une-hundredths (200.07) feet
south of the southerly line of Green
street; thence in a northerly direction,
lifty and two uiie-hundredtlui (60.0 )̂
feet along the line of said Queen An-
ne's Road ur Perth Amboy avenue to
a stake, thence in a westerly direction
along the line of other properly be-
longing to Amelia G. Edgar one hun-
dred and sixty-three and eighty-three
one-hundndths (163,S3) feet to a stake;
thence in a southerly direction along
the line of property belonging to the
said Amelia C-. Edgar fifty (60) feet to
a stake; thence in an easterly direc-
tion one hundred and sixty-two and
forty-nine one-hundredlhs (162.49) feet
to the point or place of beginning. :

BE1.NG known as Lot Number six on i
- map entitled, Map of Property Be-!
longing to William Edgar, Esq., Wood- j
bridge Township, Middlesex County
New Jersey, draivn by Franklin Marsh,
Surveyor, Railway, N. J.," and filed In
the Clerk's Office of the County of!
.Middlesex on the twenty-sixth day of i
Maich, A. D., 1907.

Being the premises liommonly known
and designuted aa No. 471 Ajnboyave-
nue, Perth Amboy, N. J.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to besatisfled by said sale Is the
sum of Four Thousand Three Hun-
<livd Sixty-nine Dollars ($4,369.00), to-
gether with the costs of this Bale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

T. HERDMAN HARDING,

CHARLES K. SEAMAN, Jr
$34.02 Solicitor,
lm, 10, 17, 24 31

)
point of beginning.

Together with the right of way foi
pleasure boating to and from the wa-
ters of the creek as {ranted and TI-
pressed in a certain deed !na<1e by Be
wareri IrnproVrmerit Company to Dan

ayi,,
fll . i

All that certain piece or parcH
land and premises heretofore eonwv."'
by the said H. Irving Demaresl •
Frederick Bohlen being the mtwt nun)
erly eight (8) feet cJ Lot So u '
Block No. 10 an a certain map entitle

Map of Property of John Tayiu
Johnston, Sewaran, N. J.," and

v of the clerk of i
of Middlesex and more
described as follows:

BBOINNINO at a point In the IKMH,
west corner of Lot. No. J4, Block N
10 on Mid map; thence (1) aouth^u
along the easterly line of Eaat aveni.
eight («) tat; t W (!) eaiterly „
right angles to E M ! RT<OU« one hun
dred thirty-four and flfty-four on"
hundredths (134.H) (eet to a P

thence (3) nortnerl!
eight and

H ) tttt to a C
erly along said li,,.
^ "hd

e lchtv ->|y
t to , ,r

?ii«. r . . V^^u ""hundre
(8.18) f<*t to the aoulherly lln« of I,
26 on said map; thence (4) weiti>rl
along the southerly line of Lot 2C
hundred thlrtytwo snd elchtv
one-hundredths (1O.
point or place of b e g g

KNOWN an No. 468 But avenue 8*
waren, N. J.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said tale li thn
•urn of Seven Thouwnd Tour Hundred

! T l y ' V , f \u Doll("'i {*<m•»" ™
gpther wifli the co»U of tht* tale

Together .(»h «||. m nfa^ ,
rlghu, privilege*. h«redlt»jnenU and
appurtenancet thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining

F. HERDMAN HARDlrTO,

JOHN A. DELANEY 8 h " 1 "

R5\ '

THAT CHRISTMAS CHECK

1936

START

SAVING NOW

WHEN Christmas rolls around, it's grand
to have a reserve to draw on. But it

takes a good dealof planning for most of
its. Come i'n today and start a savings ac-
count for that reserve fund for Christmas,
1936. You'll be glad of it, next year!

—Member—

Fed«ra| Deposit Insurance Corporation

JACCOSCN'S

January Clearance Sale
Boys' Suits & Overcoats

The largest
and best
BOY'S

CLOTHING
DEPT.

in
Perth Amboy

Former Values to $12.95

DV nukinf the purchase of yvut

you will save approxlimieljr one-
third. All new styles—durable fat-
rios—Smartly tailored.

Sizes 8 to 18

THE

OVERCOATS
They are big, bui-Jey

styles—just like "Dads."
Single, others double
breasted. The fabrics are
smart and durable—all
colors.

Sizes 8 to 17

THE SUITS
Smart styles predominate.!
Your boy will be delightedj
with one of our suits. Two(

pair of knickers with each <!)
suit. Make your boy h a p p y -
buy that suit during this sale.

STUDENTS SUITS 1

Value* up to $22.60
THESE (mart student* full* are ifce
best in style, fabric and export talkr-
in*. Some are alnfle breasted, otften
double breaated model*. All (fee IWflir
fabrics, mixture* and colon. We ( lar-
antee a perfect fit.

Slxet U to 38

If Leo Jacobson, L .
318 STATE ST. PERTH Â MBOY, N. J.

"The Home of Better Made Clothes for Men and Boyi"

G. CHRISTENSEN & BRO.
96 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Dorsey Motors
I N C O R P O R A T E D

MR. AND MRS. WISE

N

^N^vs
t \

O

J V N \

AUTHOltlZKD

Maple & Fayette St».

AT R n e
5OUD POOO ftWO

pte

C » . ^

TOJJ pe r t h

DAIRY
IT BUILDS RESIST*. >tl \

kGAINST COLDS AND '

OTHER INFECTIOUS!

OLDlNBOOin

* • > • >
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U .^AM.AH WUZ A-COMrN'
WHAT DONtXJ) T ' TOWN T'DO A Ll l / VITTLE
WANT, rr)p;y/ SHOPPW, WMEN A COWBOY

..,/ rPROACHBO ME AN'HE 5E^

MAKE
STORY
OLE

L O e HeAW.G^AMP
>t>K WANT T'HAKE TUK>
EASYP'rAM'SON fOH ATWO
SPOT Arit)K(95 TH'COW'STAII
-SO AH TOOK TH' HOMEY AN'I

E SA ME TH(S
T'
T Y O H .

14OLY MACKEREL ' _ -

HEY, BOYS / C O M E MERE
QUICK .LET ME-
SHOW YOUTHtS

YES, AH DID

WHAT
HAPPENED?

N
/WELl_,TWAT'S THAT^ I

HAWK , DID YOU TELEGRAPHH
TO EVEf?Y TOWM IH T H t
COUNTY, AS tTOLD \ b U ?

YOU SPECIFY TIME
AMD MEETING

PLACE ? I

MORE rae-)/THANKS.HANK/
GRAMS r / W£R£ LEAV'MO

/ T O THE. SADDLE, BOYS/WE N
/ HAVE^T A MOMENT TO LOSE.
I GET FRE^H MOUNTS AND TEAR
\ G A S BOMBS.-JUST IN CASE—-

HELLO THEQE,
FALLOWS. ALL

READY P

CITI2EMS OF PftESiDIO COUNTY: -
BEFORE i START, (WANT TO THANK YOU
TOR YOUR WILLING COOPERATION
THAT YOUVE PLAINLY
SHOWN ,- lT$ 'BOUT TIME
ALL THIS TERRORISM
^ AND (M DEPEND-
ING ON YOU TO HELP..

THIS HOMBRE,DORGAN,
IS A CATTLE THIEF,

A BANK ROBBER,
AJA!L BREAKER,
A M U R D E R & R - -
AND MOW THE KID-
NAPPER op SHERIFF
TOM DRAKE . THE
ONLY WAY TO STOP
MM (S TO CORNER

1 AND KILL'IM
LIKE A R A T /

SWING A CIRCLE AS WIDE
AS POSSIBLE AND CLOSE
(N ON VIEJA FOUNTAINS.

GOTO (T
B O Y S '

n!tiU"M!"'JiU

r{LLTmSB£THEENDOF
LL TJ4E SHERIFF RETURN



VILLAGE

HUM/11 '

I IICKEV AND MEG
FIND REFUGE IN A JUNGLE VILLAGt
WHERE THEY THINK THEY HAVfc
FLUDED THE DPEADEO MAYA TRtHt

WC GOT AWAV JUST
(N TIME S DON'T
TU1NK ANVBODV
NOTICED US

WAKE UP,
SOMTTVtlf l
LIST FM TO

L E T ' S Mil

O f ! OUT TME ENCHANT:
MICKEY. I Dor,

WANT TO PALL INTO v •> (

HANDS Of THAT
HUNAC AGAIN

HERE. OOFS, MF&
WHERE

WILL TAKE US
THIS T: ' * " "

LFT MR SFF. , - OH,
I KNOW. I T ' S A
rANMBBfAN ISLAND-

PRIMI TIVE
CAP1R INDIANS

{ RUB IT AND
LE T S SEE

WHERF
WE. MOW

K f:. y

\A/ H A 1
G R. E. A

HISTORIC
EVE N

DO TM
/AOOER
CHIUOP
WITNE
ON THI
I 5 L A N

TO BC
COMTlNU

/. ,
T

F.
. N
E r;

r"

D

ED

•<>•>•
THE DANCE OF

THE SH'TOLS

ITHE SECRET BROTHERMOOCOF
THE SH'TOLS USED TO PERFORM
THIS TRADITIONAL DANCE . . .

BEGINNING WITH AN APPEAL
TO THE SUN CK>D AND TWEN
TO THE SACRED SERPENT

THE DANCE PORTRAYED THE
WARRIORS OOlMG FORTH TO
BATTLE WITH THEIR ENEMIES.

WOULD ALL JOIN \N TH?
FRENZICD HHISH, Rt PRESENT it i
THEIR GLORIOUS VICTOR ̂ 1



^ .̂Tr^™

scut RIM OOWN TTIAT D̂ AW tuts
CRTTTf R5 WC RUSTLED LAST

IW TOILED THAT
tlTTLC RUtfT A U
SHOT AT MtM

you ME LEADS

SAWV HIM ON BAP
L-HiXTf TRA.TU

BAD

' BOSS 5ENOIW' ME out
1*0 KOUNO UP THIS

I
ROTTEN

4 Mk>fV LOT
C

OWE COW
W HANDS

LONG UOZH DON r
*M*M f WlLl Mt SMACKED
)CTWW AND -fM' CANG IS ^

WATCH y^uR SfEP LIL COWPONY, I 'LL
LOOP OVER "TH»5 JV\AMMY QPW CfflTTEff

.HAVE A LOOK-SEE

: * . ' • • - • / ' "

*

»e HAJRPJH S^VJ^S WHAT

IVATE MC

LITTLE SAJOCTETff 15
C7ETTIN' PLUMB
AND

A Sl)t By

M E l l THOUGHT
BEEN W0RKIN' TMESE BRANDS
RECKON to SETTER PfcFWT T ÎS To TH'

THAT H^IRPrN WILL KZZP \
014 THROWIN^'LEAD AT ME 1
IWTIL 1 CETON T^'PRODJ
AHD G<9 TO WORK (^AO> A

'fQiiOtf H0M8f?E
LUKC KNOCKED
0OIAW SOME
ftME AGO, iS

W«AT WiLLU/tt

^gAN05

AND J^ggjfl^

IWtffJ LUK£ N&T

COWBOY
SHIRT AND RWTS

SH»TOFCDt«>WOR

ID

. IF

5OC«A^ A

TME ELBOW, fwe
OK THIN MCTAL 64NPS

A SMUG
FIT i

CHEST
AND

SLeeves

AMD W6M7S S IU SWOT'S IN
m BRIGHT

AS
NO

B4NT5 ARf TlCHT
FlTTiUG, AS U

-i.£ UP WHCN RlDiWC MAKING
^WCH CAUSE "SADDLE
10 rue

WERE
AND 8ROVA/S.

, 5ELDOM
45 rue p^wrs
TME VMWST IT

RIDER / * X
A

OR W*?RlCtMG CATTLC,
BOTTOMS WWF ROLLED UP
&O AS iMfrT t£» (CFeT WTME

1HC SfURS

TOP RtOIMG k j W C i L

_ tevr
DRESS ME WEARS A f«WWE OkLLEO

, fN TVtE CARLy
5PW5S»&?W£I!£



• V *

OH N O / WF KFTP ON I HL.->
rHF TOBOGGAN

PUN- r»r'|-( IAI. IV

ISN'T TMlf. THI:.
PATH TO THF

TOBO&G-AN :
HPPF

TO THE
5M-JUAAP

temawator*,.--!*.!!!.!

JO*\A>Y J E R R V \
/SHOWE OFF-AN'J
{ HANGr ON U ^ H E N /
N WE HIT ^

--... <^£
/MO WE LJP A ^ t -
LITTLE - VOUVr ] &
ĜOT ALL THT^JI

r M l ^ i s GOOD
' VA/K I WE

OVER
PS ;

HOW DIOJA LIKE
THAT BUMP

WELL I HOPE SO/
STOP OAS8JN' SO
MUCH AN' DO

BUMP WAS NT SO
BAD-BUT THAT 7''

LAST /FOUNTAIN
THAT FELL ON

AAE AN
JOLT/

! •» • •JAN M

0 / RON

Tie Cntft Mfiihfw Adtmi

HAVAV I SUPPOSE PEGGV KfMOWS
1 WHAT SHE WAISCTS, 8UT-

AND HURRy BACK-
A WAITING FOR IT
RE/VAEAABER THREAD

THREAD

. : • ' ' ' ' . ' ; • ' . ' . • * ' - . ' . . : ' •

r ' • . ' • • . ' . " ' • • ' • • , : j •

':/'•'•:'"'•:•• ' • ' L ' - ' : - ' i - : -

?•'•'•-^ :••'•••'• ^ : ; •

I §\ A

* : / / V \ y

• ' • • ' • • • • • : • ' • : ' 1 ' ^ ' • • » • • • • • .

IT'S ABOUT TIAAE
VOU GOT BACK/

BEEN GONE
FOR AN HOUR-FOR
GOODNESS' SAKE
WHERE HAVE YOU

WELL, yO(J TOLD A\£ TO)
GET FIFTy AND I HAD ^ \ .
TO GO TO FOUR OfFFERENT)
^STORES TO GET ^S

THAT AAANV//



* • ' " ' • •• • •—•• • • • • > . • « . . - . . — • • i — — . . . . . . - . . . . I / T C n j » ^ ' • ' " j y ^ r t i * * • • • • • • • • » * — ^ i ••' »•! i i - - • » • !

if I'' 'tilt'' ^' J ' jfiMr1^L*t ^ f f ' j / M ' • ^ • / ' ^ •H i '^^ I f '' ' Y ' M ^ H ^ "'r M^i H^^^.'^h."'? ••'•''' '' • ' ' •/'••' ' ' • i ' i L I I I 1 l \ \ l i * l I ^ 1 F / MTKA J^^fc '^^ i Y l ^ ^ ^^. I ' f \j0f^% L "^ *̂ • W • 1 ^^^^" .̂ ^̂ fc_ ^^H^B^^^^^^^^^B^B^^^^^ Jt^Ku^— ^^^B^^^

1^ JfiS l l^^^^jU^T^ ^ i JWFTFR HI5 DrSCPNT UPON THC I5LE OF 5 T /^ARY^ i f f r 'DR^KE" OB5TRVED THE 5TRAAJ6ER
k -ir^HB^^al^P^^p&'v^-1 p A U U Jo^fr} CRUISFO ALONG THE SCOTTISH COAST I W T W E ^A^ ~ ^ N O MAVIW6 HEARD

W""n"""Jg I j | ^ J X m W m & A N 0 0 A i T H E /^OR^IMG « APRH 24 1776 THE"RAN6ER" O F T H E DEPREDATIONS OF THE.
^ ^ t t i J i ^ B H E g l J S l b ^ d S ^ ^ H o v e TO f N T H t 6 A V OF'- BELFAST,'iRELA/MO. "RANQER" — H E SEAIT OUT A N

^ J g b ^ « tVELLKNEW OlAf THE'ORAKf "A FRIGATE ^FJC*!}*,¥!!.A ^S^IJ0 t}^niNB

^ * OP 20 GOM5 LAY AT ANCHOR IN THfi HARBOR. I " 6 5TRANGF CRAFT.

^ ^ f ? n c i A ,̂r, vfi?,T??^ TJJ rJci-o^M • P R O A A H/5 CAPTIVE JoA/ES LEARNED TO 1Mb HAkBOK THE"DftAKE*
t , ^ r ^ nC S ^ A 5 P Q ^ A r H A T THE"DRAKF." HAD REWFORCRO HER 5f:EA\ED TO COA\E TO LIFE — THP BOATS"
l«r ^ A < . f c ? U 2 f < S £ ^S c/c D I T T " C R E W PREPARATORy TO GOING OUT I A/ , WAI ACS WHISTLE AMD THE TRA^P OF
H£J2$ M 5

n
T 0 J 5VfrP,-rT:At5!1T< ,AV C< . SEARCH OF THE " RANGER'/ CAPTJONES ^EAJ AT THE CAPSTAN WAS FAINTLY

I £ I ^ D « STAlin.^r n^-012= u.Jv AJOTlCED COLUMM5 OF SMOKE RISING HEARD OVER THE WATERS A5 THE SAILS
1 l /Ai (FOR/^ STANDING DEFORE H l ^ . FRO/^ THE HIL1S TH(̂  E/V6U5H OFFICER WERE SPREAD TO CATCH
I SAID THAT THEY WERE ALARAX FfRES. THE 3 R E E Z E .
L — ^ ^ ^ ^ — ^ ^ I II | | • _ • I T . • • n _L ' 1^1 I fc I II ̂ 1 ' • ! • ! • • | | | M l -~^ * - — _ _ ^

^ DETERMINED TO MOLD HIS POSITION AND * y T£aff8r» *g>»-** *"' *^ ^^^SfflSSlS&l^^^^VM, " n^

•

O.VE BATTLe TO THE E/vaUSHAWI. ^ E O - L E G JOE, THE COOK „ *„ TZOT^ADWBEAT^I^WN *me

£ AT ONCE PREPARED THE SHIP FOR ACTIOH- STREWED ASHES AND SAWDUST AROUND CHANNEL WHILE THE MEN ON THE
GUNS WERE LOADED A/VD PRmED THE DECK TO PREVENT THE "RA/VGER" STOOD GRIA\ AND SILENT AT

CUTLASSeS AND PISTOLS WERE R*SSEP OUT /«\BN rBOM SLIPPING AND TO HtlP THEIR QUARTERS WAITI/U6 FOR THE
TO THE M H AND POWDER-MONKEYS IN OKK FIGHTING - ALL HANDS FIGHT TO BEGIN.

5TR.PPEO TO THE WA^fr ^ . _ „ , „ . _ ^ J \ PREPARED FOR THE BATTLE- | | ^fl^co^rwuao

r^jjCOtt. «»IW/2 A >W«ff R££FKAIOT FM*£ OF 8 KNOT

X^w X v > _ . ^ ^ r w ^ f t ^ K j r ^ ^^^^Gcrf-rf j* -^ "<-*' Cifloth&T simple fcnot "
^C^^^^^C^ / / ? on<? o/'/Ar simpLest and best * x . / / / . is often used oru
j~t<ZZZZJ+r IJfatortn ol the common xnok. the e^of a rope to

Pl^^h^th^Pil^£ddou>n. ^ not jam, and is c^sy to undo. ^ _ ^ ^ ^ _
. Right handed ropes should «i7i . , ,, ± ^^%&^ ̂ T ^ £ f c ? - ^
be coiled doxVn clockuhse or vJiwn dre-wn taut the knot X^s^M ̂ ^-&$

. rvfkt handed. sets fiat apd &* &*> srrz>r22>^x\ febT^/
- Lff( handed cope should mdsiie close ̂ 2rf£S^SSWntiC ^*ai* ^^feT
te coiled dbu/n left tended. together. gpiHfla^gg^/^^^^ ^^^^3^^

^ ^ __ . j 1 • — • — •_ _, r " ~r——1 - -



COME HERE CHUCK! SO PAKTHFR PANNER
TMtNK6 BECAUSE HE'S THE LIGHr HEAVY
CHAWMONOF THE WORLD THAT VH\ AfRAlO OF
KlfW AHD FIGURES I HWEN'T THE COURAGE TO
REVEAL
IDENTITY*,

?

THE PANTHER-
AT REEGAHS

piGHT 1N1O MY HANOSILL

MANEUVER HIM INTO THE

HGHT GAME YET--

KNOW HIS RIGHT

A S ITS STRENGTH

RACK. •••AND H O *

'S THE OFFICE
OF TH' OUY OAT OWNS

ALLW&HT

PLEKTY OF
NERVE '

PUBLICLY INSULTED

OH.YES-THAT
1HCIOEHT GOT QUITE

BIT OF PUBLICITY-

CAN'T USE THIS
GYMNASIUM RIN6,BUT

THE PANTHER. INSULTED YOU
YOU OUGHT TO AVENGE YOURSELF PUBLICLY '

-v NOW GET YOURSELF A

•11•̂•1

••

•

r ' •'
• • ,

t •
• \ :

" \ i
» \ ' '

I

Q

.̂

m
i

\ . .

* .• i

• ' i

i • i. . >

i_*_L

T ,

t { i • i ^^ f .

• ^ H

1

^ NOV* THAT YOU THOROU6MLY
UNDERSTAND *Y TRAINING
PLANS-THERE'S ONE MORE
UTTLE PCMNT A&OUT
PERCENTAGE ON THE

LIK^TO MAKE
CLEAR TO YOU--

Jl>ST A K\D - B U T HE
SEEWi TO RE OOIKO

ALL RtGHT-BY MR.VI66E



MOW DfcAft — TO0AV* A FINE
DAY POR YOU TO CLEAN

UP THE CELLAR.
DID YOU HEAR

ME, DEAR?

I'M 6OIN6 OUT MOM
WITH SPfOSft AND

BUILD A SNOWMAN

CAROOTS PIP YOU SEE PAD?
I SAW HIM'HERE JUST BEFORE

1 CAHAE OUT.

OH ( SO THERE
He i&!

NOW WHERE IS THAT
MAN' — H E WAS HERE

A SECOND AGO.

YOU KNOW CARROTS WHEN WE
BUILT A SNOWMAN WE ALWAYS

KNOCKED IT'S MEAD OFF BY
COME ON LETS SEE WHO

HITS IT FIRST.
THROWING SNOWBALLS AT IT1.

POP IN THE HOUSE
IF YOU <>££ HIM DID YOU WANT TO SEE

ME DEAR?

STUPE McLUPE By Schus
THANKS BOYS AND GlRLS
FOR ALL THE SWELL NAMES
YOU HAVE SENT ME FOR

M Y LITTLE PUPPY -
VtRA HAfiUL OP 6Af AT NOTCH, N-J.
ttMT ME HVtN NAMES TO OKXXE I
AL JOHNVEN JR. OF VINtLANP, NJ ,

SENT IN FOUR NAMES -
AMD FROM BROOKLYN. N-Y, MY

COONCR 5CMT A Nt
-ON» UtTTeR FKOM MILVILLR.N.J.

WASN'T SI6NEP BY TME «HD€P.
I MUJT KNOW THC MAMC4 OF
ALL THC MV4 AND 6»fUt THAT
WRITE MF BECAUSE TUt

W(NNIN6 NAME wiLL6£rA

PRIZE.

••m
THERE li \TUL VMS
TOMPfNANAME.



\ . . V \ \

vt

JU«i_ft

IP
i j ifI

VVaLjAno.irioottt
Ai THOUGH OOU Pt&lQO
OF *K(Ut l> OVR11* • ̂ n f
NOWWE"U NOT fttST

v nLi.wrv£FtY«:POUP.
\ J-RlfcWO MtPHItlt). *
Jvt
f l WMCH W ! RETOBN Tt>
I UNCofl WK'lLBE Afti^T
1 TO RAiSe 6.(aP.EATARMV
I AMT7 ATTACK THE

/ urniiif nut UJW 4LtAtL
/ pnfcl'Hl^lPrti . We ^M«*U
/ MAVE TO MO'/e WITH
1 uVtAI icLHEbf fUH
^ THEVARC^EPV

POWEftFULANOONlV
TOOANKIOU< TO TURN
THfTASie* ONtl5/

WHICH
<pcRr
COMMUNICATION

FFoun OF tw«
WIMGEO

U HAVE TO
HERE,

THK ISLAND H t" Milthew Ait*mi 3<rrr)o»,

THIS IS OUR TOWN


